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" The future i s  whatever we want it to be . "  
Geraldine Ferraro c lo s e s  her book with the s e  word s . 
B�c aus e  Ferraro and hundreds o f  women be fore her had the 
courage to s pe ak out on controversial  i s sue s and pave the 
way for equal i ty for men and women in America , I c an 
truly s ay that my future i s  whatever I want i t  to be . 
There are s t i l l  br idge s to be bui lt and cro s sed , but 
the road has been paved . To Gera ldine Ferraro- - thank you . 
To Dr . Micha e l  Schlies smann--a very spec i a l  thank 
yo� . He has bee n  a true friend and an exc e l lent the s i s  
adv i s e r . H i s  patience and encouragement have been above 
and beyond the c a l l  o f  duty . 
To Laur i e - - a  spec ial  friend . She wa s a lways there 
when I needed her- - to l i s ten , to proo f ,  and to s e rve as 
a " walking the s aurus . "  
To Randy and Li z - -my ever supportive o f f ice mate s , 
thanks for putt ing up with me . 
I t  i s  with s pe c i a l  grati tude that I extend my 
appreciation to eve ryone in the Department o f  Speech . 
They have a l l  pl ayed an important ro le in the uph i l l 
c l imb o f  the l a s t  two years . A spec ial thank you to 
Nancy , Jerry F . , Mr . Denton , Donna , and I l a . 
To the two mo s t  important people in my l i fe - ­
Jeramy and Mi l i s s a . A s  children o f  a s ingle mothe r , 
they have had to c ontend with s i tuat ions that no chi ldren 
the ir age should have to . They are very spec i a l  chi ldren 
and I am thankful they are mine . 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Origin o f  the S tudy 
Then that l i ttle man in black there , he s ay s  
women can ' t have a s  much rights a s  men , ' c aus e  
Chr i s t  wasn ' t  a woman ! Where did your Chr i s t  
come from ?  • • • From God and a woman ! Man had 
nothing to do with him . . •  I f  the first woman 
God ever made was s trong enough to turn the 
world ups ide down a l l  a lone , the s e  women together 
. ought . to be able to turn i t  back again . 
The s e  are the words o f  S o j ourner Truth , a former 
s lave , at the Ohio Woman ' s  Rights Convention in 1 8 5 1 . 
American women have been de l ivering s imi l ar me s s ages s ince 
the 1 6 0 0 s .  Ye t it was not unti l the 1 9 6 0 s and the 
re j uvenated Women ' s  Liberat ion Movement that s cho l ars began 
to examine the h i s tory of the women ' s  movement . Two o f  
them are We , the American Women by Beth Mi l l s t e i n  and Jean 
Bodin and Century o f  S truggle by Eleanor Flexner . Some 
s tudie s  o f  the general rhetorical theme s o f  the various 
eras in the women ' s  movement have been done . One such 
2 s tudy was a ma s ter ' s  the s i s  written by Ann Logan . But I 
was unab le to locate many s tudies on the rhetor i c  o f  
ind ividua l  female orators . Thi s  became the i n i t i a l  
inspiration f o r  the fo l lowing work . 
On July 1 9 , 1 8 4 8 , the Dec laration o f  Sentiments 
was pre sented at the S enec a Fa l l s  convention . Thi s  
convention was the re sult o f  many Americans frus trations 
with the fact that women were not given the s ame rights 
3 
and privi lege s  a s  men . 
E l i z abeth Cady Stanton , Lucret ia Mott , J ane 
Hunt , Martha Wr i ght , and Mary Ann McC l intock organ i z ed 
the S eneca Fa l l s  Convention and drafted the Dec l arat ion 
o f  Sent iments patte rned a fter the Dec l aration o f  
I ndependence . I n  i t  the women wrote that 
a l l  men and women are cre ated equa l ; that they 
are e ndowed by the ir Creator with certain 
ina l i enable r ights , that among the s e  are l i fe , 
l iberty , arid the pur suit o f  happine s s  . .  
The h i s tory o f  mankind i s  a h i s tory o f  repe a ted 
inj uri e s  • . . on the part o f  man toward woman , 
having in ·direct obj ect the e s tabl i shment o f  an 
abs o lute tyranny over her . To prove �h i s , l e t  
fac t s  b e  submitted t o  a c andid wor ld . 
Many re s o lutions were pas sed at thi s mee ting . 
The mo s t  controver s i a l  i s sue was the demand for women ' s  
right to vote . 5 I t  took seventy- two years to win thi s  
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right . " Among tho s e  at Seneca Fa l l s  wa s Charlotte Woodard , 
who , a lone o f  thos e  pre sent , l ived to vote for P re s i dent 
of the United S tate s in 1 9 2 0 . " 6 
On July 1 9 , 1 9 8 4 , exact ly 1 3 4  years a fter the 
Seneca Fal l s  convention , Geraldine Ferraro bec ame the 
firs t  woman to rece ive the nomination for Vic e - Pr e s ident 
by a ma j or pol i t i c a l  party . 7 She bec ame Wa lter Monda l e ' s  
Democratic running mate for the 1 9 8 4  Pres ident i a l  e le ct ion . 
Her l i fe ,  c aree r , and c ampai gn bec ame a foca l  po int for 
all Americans , e spec i a l ly the members of mas s  med i a . 
Born on the anniversary o f  the pas s age o f  the 
Nineteenth Amendme nt 8 and nominated for vice-pre s ident 
on the anniversary of the Seneca Fal l s  c onvent i on , 
Geraldine Ferraro has continued the fight for equal 
opportuni ty for wome n .  As the daughter o f  a young 
uneducated widow , Ferraro learned the nece s s ity for 
3 
women to be educ ated and employable . As a woman reenter­
i ng the work forc e  a fter a fourteen year abs e nce , she 
experienc ed economic suppre s s ion . As as s i s tant d i s tr i c t  
attorney in Queens , New York , Ferraro witne s sed the 
pai n  of rape vic t ims . And a s  a United S tate s Congre s s ­
woman,  Ferraro d�s covered the overwhe lming i nequ i t i e s  
that s t i l l  exi s t  in America . During h e r  po l it i c a l  career , 
F�rraro j oined the e f fort her foremothers began ove r  
one hundred years ago . She init iated legi s l ation on 
pens ion re form , improved day care standards , and f l ext ime 
in an e f fort to seek economic fairne s s  for a l l  men and 
women in Ame r i c a . And Geraldine Ferraro act ive ly 
campaigned for the pa s s age of the Equal Rights Amendment . 9 
Her e f forts have earned her a prominent place in America ' s  
.history and her rhe toric i s  an appropriate sub j e c t  for 
s tudy . 
S tateme nt o f  Purpo s e  
Jtist a s  the events o f  the S eneca Fal l s  Convention 
changed the l ive s of women in America , Geraldine Ferraro ' s  
4 
vice-pre s identi a l  nomination has provided new opportun i t i e s  
f o r  a new generation . I t  i s  the purpos e  o f  thi s  s tudy 
to examine the rhetoric o f  Ferraro and determine the 
mot ivation for the method of s tyle used in her s peeche s . 
I n  rhetorica l terms s tyle refers to word cho i c e  and 
1 0  us age . 
The mot ivating factors and s pec i fi c  s ty l e  
deve loped by Ferraro were determined by answe r i n g  the 
fol lowing que s tions : 
1 .  What h i s torical , economical , and s o c i a l  
factor s influence d  Ferraro ' s  c areer cho i ce s ?  
2 .  How are the recurring theme s in Ferraro ' s  
rhetoric re l ated to ma j or events in her l i fe ?  
3 .  Wha t , i f  any , para l le l s  can be drawn between 
the rhetori c  of Ferraro and the e leme nts o f  mor a l  drama ? 
The s e  ques tions wi l l  be expanded in later chapte r s . 
Proc edure s 
1 .  To determine i f  other s cholarly s tud i e s  
have been made o f  the rhetoric o f  Ferraro , a revi ew 
o f  Mas ter ' s  The s i s  Abstracts  through 1 9 8 4 - 8 5  and a computer 
·search of doc tora l  di s s ertations and ERI C reve a l e d  that , 
at thi s t ime , no other s tudi e s  have been made . 
2 .  A total o f  five spe eche s were s e lected that 
were given between 1 9 8 2  and 1 9 8 5 . Transcripts o f  the s e  
speeche s were obtained from various sourc e s . The s e l e cted 
speeche s are l i s te d  be low and transcripts ar e located 
in Appe ndi c e s  A through E .  
A .  Augu s t  2 6 , 1 9 8 2  s peech to Northe a s t  Pro gram 
S ervice Cente r , Social  Secur i ty Admin i s tration- -Women ' s  
Equal i ty Day . 
5 
B .  " Who Wi l l  F i ght For the Worth o f  Women ' s  
Work?  Women in Leader ship Can Make a D i f ference , "  
del ivered at the Nat iona l As soc iation o f  Women Judge s ,  
Annual Meeting , New York C ity , New York , October 9 ,  1 9 8 2 . 
C .  Geraldine Ferraro_Acceptance Speech de l ivered 
at the Democratic National Convention , San Franc i s c o , 
Cal i forni a  on July 1 9 , 1 9 8 4 . 
D .  C ampaign Speech de l ivered at Va l ley C o l lege 
in Van Nuy s , C a l i fornia on November 2 ,  1 9 8 4 . 
E . S peech de l ivered at a po l itical fundra i s er 
for Congr e s sman Tom Daschle in S i oux Fa l l s , S outh Dakota 
on September· 6 , 1 9 8 5 . 
I n  addition to the speeche s , a copy o f  Ferraro , my s tory,  
Ferraro ' s  f i r s t  maj or pub l ication , was obtaine d . 
3 . I t  wi l l  be noted that the book , Ferraro , 
my s tory served a s  a pr imary source for the s tudy . When 
I contacted Ferraro ' s  o f fice to reque st that she c omp l e te 
a que s tionna ire for me , her personal aide , Barbara Leahy , 
told me that Ferraro had attempted to answer any que s tions 
that might be asked of her in the book . I found the 
book to be thorough and in it I was able to locate 
information c on s idered to be pertinent to thi s s tudy . 
4 .  The next s tep in thi s  proce s s  was the 
e s tabl i s hment of a critical too l with which to analy z e  
the rhetor i c  o f  Gera l dine Ferraro . The use o f  mor a l  
drama as a s ty l i s t i c  tool was deve loped and app l i ed 
to Ferraro ' s  di s c our s e . 
5 .  The c ompletion o f  thi s  s tudy wa s achieved 
by examining Ferraro ' s  l i fe and career , determini ng 
the rhetoric a l  s ty le o f  moral � ty plays , ana ly z i ng the 
rhetoric of Ferraro and e s tabl i s hing the pre s ence o f  
moral drama , and then drawing conc lus ions conc erning 
the deve lopment o f  Ferraro ' s  rhetorical s ty l e . 
Organi z ation o f  the Study 
Ma j or events in Ferraro ' s  l i fe that were 
influential in the deve lopment o f  her rhetor i c  were 
identi fied i n  Chapter I I . In Chapter I I I , I examined 
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the de finition o f  s tyle in rhetoric a l  terms , the prevai l ­
ing character i s ti c s  o f  the morality plays o f  med i eval 
England , and Kurt Ritter ' s  use o f  moral drama a s  a 
critica l tool . Bas ed on the conc lus ions drawn from 
the s e  e lement s , a s e t  o f  criteria to be app l i e d  t o  
Ferraro ' s  d i s cours e  were e stab l i shed . With t h e  i n formation 
obtained �n the two previous chapters ,  an ana ly s i s  of the 
7 
s e l ected speeche s for e l ements o f  moral drama and recurring 
theme s wa s per fo rmed and conc lus ions were drawn . 
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CHAPTER I I  
THE DEVELOPMENT OF GERALDINE FERRARO ' S  
POLITICAL PHILOSOPHY 
I t  i s  Richard Weaver ' s  be l i e f  that " I t i s  to 
h i s tory that the rhetor ician turns for h i s  me ans o f  
per sua s ion . " 1 I n  other words , the deve lopment o f  
rhe tori c a l  s ty l e  evo lve s from fac tor s i n  the rhe tor i c i an ' s  
l i fe and various h i s torical eyents . I n  thi s  chapter 
I wi l l  examine Geraldine Ferraro ' s  l i fe and career and 
in the ana ly s i s  chapter I wi l l  determine what events 
in hi s tory and i n  her l i fe have shaped her rhe tor i c . 
" Don ' t  forget your name . Ferro me ans i ro n . You 
can bend it , but you c an ' t break it . Go on . " 2 The s e  
words o f  inspirat i on from her mother have been the driv ing 
force in Gera ldine Ferraro ' s  l i fe . Her mother , Antone tta 
Ferraro , wou ld re i terate thi s  statement o ften when 
encouraging her daughte r to continue her educ at i on . 
Gera ldine Ferraro i s  " the daughter o f  Dominick , 
an I ta l ian immi grant , and Antonetta Ferraro , a f i r s t  
generation I ta l i an Amer ic an . " 3 When Geraldine was. e ight 
ye ars o ld , her father died of a heart attack . Antonetta , 
thirty-nine , was l e ft to support her young son and 
daughter . I n  her book , Ferraro , my s tory , Ferraro o ften 
re fer s to her mother ' s  s truggle to surv ive and her 
determination to r a i s e  an educated s e l f- suf f ic ient 
daughter .  Ferraro s tate s , " My mother taught me by word 
and example how important it was-- for men and women-­
to be s e l f  suf£ic i ent . " 4 
When d i s cu s s ing motivating factors i n  her l i fe , 
Ferraro comments ,  
My father ' s  death changed my l i fe forever . 
I found out how quickly what you have c an be 
taken away . F rom that moment on , I had to f ight 
for whatever I wanted , to work and s tudy my own 
way out o f  the S outh Bronx and take my mother 
with me . For every plan I made , I made sure I 
had an a lternative to fall  back on . I had 5 learned that the hard way- - so had my mothe r .  
The death o f  Dominick Ferraro forced Ferraro to accept 
the rea l it i e s  o f  l i fe at an early age . I n  her e f fort 
to remove her mother and her s e l f  from poverty , Ferraro 
f inanced her c o l lege education by working two or three 
1 0 
j obs at a time . S he then put her s e l f  through law schoo l 
at night by teaching grade schoo l  during the day . 
On February 1 0 , 1 9 6 0 , Geraldine Ferraro marr ied 
John . Z accoro .
6 She retained her maiden name for the 
fo l lowing rea s on , " I  wanted to pay public tr ibute to 
my mothe r , to give her recognit ion for a l l  s he had done 
for me . That was why I had kept her name pro fes s ional ly 
7 a fter I got married , to honor her . " 
After s pe nding fourteen years at home rai s ing 
her three chi ldren , Ferraro re-entered the work force 
in 1 9 7 4  a s  an a s s i s tant d i s trict attorney in Que ens , 
New York . 8 The tran s i t ion was di f ficult and fourteen 
years away from the legal pro fe s s ion pre s ented a new 
chal lenge to Ferraro . She s tates , 
A who le new criminal c ode had been wri tten in 
the inte r im . What was I go ing to do ? Take the 
new statute with me on vacation with the kids 
and plunge in , s tudying al l the new l aws and legal 
terms- - that ' s  what . As long as I have t ime to 
prepare , to l e arn the de ta i l s  of �hatever pro j e c t  
I ' m working on , I feel confident . 
" D i sp laced homemaker " i s  a term Ferraro grew 
to understand . S he comments that , 
Women reentering the work force face psychological 
hurdle s . . . When I began to work ful l  t ime a s  a 
l awyer , people a s s umed that because I wa s o lder 
1 1  
and bec au s e  my cous in Nick Ferraro was the di strict 
attorney at that time , I was a s tupid re l ative who 
was go ing to goo f o f f  and not do her j ob .  I fe lt 
that s train of  prov ing mys e l f the n , and so under­
stand from the ins ide what i t ' s  l ike- - the fear 
that you10 s k i l l s  have rus ted , that you c an ' t compete . · 
I n  addition to the s tre s s  o f  prov ing her s e l f  a s  a 
competent worke r , Ferraro d i s covered that the men in 
the d i s trict attorney ' s  o f fice were pa�d s igni f i c antly 
higher wage s than she was for the s ame po s ition . When 
she inquired about the reasons for her lower pay , she 
was told that she didn ' t need the money bec au s e  s he had 
a husband . She te l l s  women , " I f  you ' re wonder ing what 
the s tati s t ic about women earning f i fty-nine cents on 
the dollar means , that attitude is part of the rea son 
why . " 1 1  
I n  1 9 7 7 , Ferraro was appointed a bure au chie f .  
She de fines the re spons ibi l i ty o f  her bure au . We were 
to handle a l l  the sex crime s in the county , a l l  
the re ferral s  from fami ly court o n  child abu s e , 
a l l  the v io lent c r ime s against s enior c i ti z en s , 
a s  we l l  a s  to impl e�2nt the recent battered 
spou s e  legi s lat i on . 
1 2  
The primary v i c t ims were women , chi ldren , and the e lderly . 
Origina l ly each c a s e  had been pre sented by a di f ferent 
as s i s tant for e ac h  proceeding , thus forc ing the v i c t im 
to re l ive the horror o f  the experience several t ime s . 
Under the sys tem Ferraro worked with 
one a s s i s tant [ who ] s tayed with the case through 
crimina l court and grand j ury to the supreme 
cour t . Thi s  was a humane innovati�� ' and the 
bureau bec ame a mode l in the c i ty .  
Because s he was the chie f ,  Ferraro fe l t  a 
respon s i b i l i ty to every victim who c arne i n . " The re sult 
was that every abu s ed kid became mine , every s exual ly 
abused young woman was my daughter or me , every frightened 
senior , my mothe r . " 1 4  She found her s e l f  becoming 
persona l ly invo lved even though she knew i t  wa s wrong . 
Ferraro re flect s , 
I had s ee n  e nough o f  rape victims and unwanted 
chi l dren suf fer ing from abuse during my years in 
the di strict attorney ' s  o ffice to sear my memory 
foreve r . There was nothing abstra�t aboy� r ape 
or the agony o f  tho s e  unwanted chi ldren . 
Fe rraro fe lt inadequate and wanted to make a gre ater 
contribution to tho s e  victims . " I  had had enough o f  
reacting t o  prob l ems by punishing without so lving . " 1 6  
This then became the mot ivating factor for Ferraro ' s  
dec i s ion to run for pub l i c  o ffice . 
During a convers ation with Mario Cuomo , Fe rraro 
expre s sed her inter e s t  in running for o f fi c e . Cuomo 
sugges ted Congre s s , which was something Ferraro had not 
cons idered . S he began to think about what she wanted 
to do and comments , 
I wanted to make a dif ference in the mo s t  
direc t way I could , t o  cre ate opportuni t i e s  
ins tead o f  negle c t . I t  was my ne ighborhood , 
and the s e  peop le were my ne ighbor s ,  and s o  i n  
1 9 7 8  I ran f o r  Congrr1 s in the Ninth D i s tr i c t  
o f  Queens , New York . -
I t  i s  Ferraro ' s  opinion that criminal rehab i l i tation 
i s  ine f fect ive due to the fact that the crimina l i s  not 
in j ai l  l ong enough and the ma j ority return to c rime 
once they are out . Her experience in the di strict 
attorney ' s  o f fice reve aled that the de fendant s were 
usual ly unemp loyed , o ften came from poor fami l ie s , had 
a low l i teracy leve l that kept them unemployed , and 
" l ived in the j ungle of high crime neighborhoods . " 1 8  
Ferraro s trongly be l i eved that 
We had to change tho se ne ighborhoods .  I f  
we inve s ted i n  He ad S tart programs , hea l th c are , 
adequate nutri tion , and parenting cours e s , 
education , and j ob-tra·iping programs we could 
break the cyc l e  of  poverty- -and eventual ly o f  
crime - - i n  thi s  c ountry for many . I t ' s  c o s! 
e f fective , and i t ' s  the right thing to do . 9 
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As a member o f  the House o f  Repre s entative s , 
Ferraro knew from the beginning what type o f  o f f i c e  s he 
wanted for the people o f  Queens : 
a congres s ional o f f ice that functioned a s  a 
s tore front , where people could fee l free to wa lk 
in o f f  the s treet any t ime and find s omeone to 
he lp them . I n  fact , I insi s ted that the entrance 
have no s teps at a l l , not only for the s ymbo l i sm 
but for the prac t i c a l  use o f  the handicappiS and 
the e lderly , who I hoped would come to u s . 
1 4  
She vetoed b l inds on the windows so that pas s e r s -by could 
see her s t a f f  at work . She s tate s , " I  wanted to c apture 
the fee l ing that i s  the be s t  of the Amer ican s p i r i t : 
informa l i ty and a he lping hand . " 2 1  
2 2  Caseworkers " who rea l ly cared " were hi red to 
work in the o f fi c e  and make housecal l s  when nec e s s ary . 
Ferraro ' s  o f f ic e  took to the road three days a week i n  
the form o f  a mob i le uni t  and parked in var ious parts 
o f  the di strict . 
Ferraro r e flects , 
Look i ng back , I remembered how when I wa s 
f ir s t  e lected in 1 9 7 8  I knew les s about the 
ins ide of Congr e s s  than my daughter Donna , who 
had s pent a wee k  on the Hi l l  that summer in a 
program c a lled A23re s idential C l a s s room for Young Ame ricans . 
She reca l l s  go ing into " total congre s s ional imme r s ion " 2 4  
by attending breakfas t meetings given by the Library 
of Congre s s  and j o ining numerous congre s s ional c aucus e s  
t o  gain expe rt i s e  on a range o f  i s sue s . Ferraro c omments , 
My r ight arm mus t  have s tretched two inche s 
lugging around my brie fcase tuf fed with reading 
material  from the Library ' s  Congre s s ional 
Re s earch Service on everything from the late s t  
o n  nuc l ear a2�s t o  po l i tical unre s t  i n  the 
Phi l i ppine s . 
I t  was her s i nc ere de s ire to become a s  knowledge abl e  
a s  po s s ible on the many complex i s sue s fac ing her 
constituent s and a l l  Americans . 
Ferraro expre s s e s  her frus tration with the low 
percentage o f  women in Congre s s . She s tate s , 
When I arrived in Congre s s  in 1 9 7 9  I had j o ined 
the Congre s swomen ' s  Caucus . But there were too 
few women in the Hous e  and Senate--only e leven 
Democrats and s ix Repu�G icans -- to sway any vote s 
among the 4 3 5  members . 
Legi s l ation on women ' s  i s sue s wa s dy ing in committee s 
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and there wa s only one woman i n  a Hou se leadership ro le . 
Ferraro recogn i z ed the need for more women to take the 
initiat ive to bring women ' s  i s sue s to the fore front 
and to pur sue more leadership ro les  in the Hous e . She 
credits women l ike Be l l a  Ab zug for " breaking through 
the front l ine s of de fense . " 2 7  After gaining tenure 
in the Hous e ,  Ab z ug was appo inted to Pre s i dent Carter ' s  
Nat ional Advi sory Counc i l  on Women where she continued 
to argue that " the environment , the budget ,  and the arms 
race were women ' s  i s sue s . " 2 8  Ferraro thank s women l ike 
Abz ug for mak ing i t  po s s ible for Congres swomen to begin 
focusing on the real i s sue s . 
" I  wanted to be part o f  what was go ing on in 
the House , to be an e f fective , not pas s ive , membe r o f  
1 6  
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Congre s s  repre senting my di strict and my s tate . "  Al l 
new members o f  Congre s s  are a s s igned to committee s .  
Ferraro ' s  committee a s s ignments were Pub l i c  Work s , Po s t  
O f fice and C iv i l  Serv ice , and the Se lect Committee o n  
Aging . 
During one o f  her first hearings on the Pub l i c  
Works Committee Ferraro wa s overwhe lmed whi le l i s tening 
to the men on the c ommittee sound l ike expe rts on sub j e c t s  
l ike retro fitt i ng o f  engine s t o  meet no i se s tandards . 
She asked her s ta f f , " I s i t  in_their gene s that they 
know a l l  thi s  s tu f f  about dec ibe l leve l s . ? " 3 0  Her s t a f f  
rea s sured her that tho s e  men had been s i tting o n  tho s e  
commi ttee s for ye ar s . " From then on , be fore any commi ttee 
mee ting I read whatever te s t imony there was ahead o f  
time so that at l e a s t  I could a s k  inte l l i gent que s t ions . " 3 1  
Crime wa s an obvious worry in my district . 
Whe n  there was a move to s ave money by cutting 
the numbe.r s  of cus toms inspectors at Kennedy 
Airport , I argued the re sult would be an 
incre a s e  in drug smuggl ing and s aved four 
hundred j ob s -�and , I hope , made a minor dent 
in a ma j or problem . I also  g�2 more money 
for the New York C i ty po l ice . 
Other i s s ue s  she fought for in the Pub l i c  Works Committee 
were to protec t  the New York water supp ly and to s top 
nuc lear waste shipments through Queens . 
" I  fe l t  terr ibly frustrated by what s e emed to 
be the �al e  indi f ference to women ' s  i s sue s , e s pec i a l ly 
the economic predi c ament con fronting women o f  a l l  age s . " 3 3  
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The s tati s t ic s are di f f icult to dispute . Ferraro s tate s 
that 
though women repre s ented forty- three percent o f  
the work forc e , the " femini z ation o f  poverty " 
was growing . For mo s t , the ir paychecks were 
e s sent i a l  to support e i ther thems e lve s or the ir 
fami l i e s . Ful ly two-thirds o f  the women in 
the work force were s i ngle , widowed , divorc ed , 
or married to men who earned les s than f i fteen 
thousand dol l ar s  a year • • • In thi s  country 
2 . 8 mi l l ion women over the age of s ixty- f ive 
l ived i� 4pove rty , a lmo s t  three time s the number of men . 
One o f  Ferraro ' s  primary concerns was that not only were 
women paid j us t  over hal f  o f  what men were , but " the 
j obs many women he ld usua l ly provided few o f  the e s s ential 
bene fits for economi c s ecurity , such as hea l th insur ance 
and pens ion p l an s . " 3 5  
" Pe n s ions --or lack o f  pens ions-- for women was 
a critical probl em . " 3 6 Ferraro ' s  o f fice i n  Queens o ften 
heard from con s t i tuents te l l ing of the ir lo s s  of income 
a fter the de�th o f  the ir husbands . Younger women talked 
I 
about the ir den i a l  o f  pens ion bene fits due to t ime taken 
o f f during pregnancy or to raise the ir young chi l dren . 
Ferraro comment s , " one woman whose husband had worked 
for a ma j or corporation for twenty- four years didn ' t  
rece ive a penny o f  h i s  pen�ion , because he had died o f  
�ancer a t  fi fty instead o f  fi fty- five . " 3 7  
The s e  terrible predicaments were not theoret i c a l  
t o  me� " S ingle head o f  household " was not an 
I RS phra s e ; it was my mother , going wi thout meat 
( not bec aus e  of hea l th concerns but bec au s e  she 
couldn ' t3 �f ford i t ) so her kids could go to good schoo l s . 
Ferraro ' s  re ac t i on to the se s ituations was to introduce 
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" a  bi l l  to make private pens ions fairer and to recogn i z e  
marriage a s  a n  economic partnership . " 3 9  The 1 9 8 1  b i l l. 
permitted a l l  worker s  to s tart partic ipating in pens ion 
plans at age twenty-one rather than twenty- f ive , it 
broadened e l igib i l ity requi rements , and guaranteed acce s s  
t o  bene fits  and conti nued partic ipation duri ng j ob abs ence s  
such as matern i ty l e ave . Ferraro state s that " th i s  
-
prov i s ion gave women who take leave from the ir j ob s  for 
chi ld-rearing the s ame r ight s  as men who leave for mi l i tary 
service . " 4 0  She a l s o  i ntroduced a b i l l  to g ive emp loyer s 
who hired displaced homemakers ( women forced back i nto 
the workplace due to divorce or spouse ' s  death) a two 
year tax credi t . Ne i ther bi l l  went anywhere . 
Ferraro ' s  fema le col league s were expe r ienc ing 
the s ame fru s tration with bi l l s  they had introduced . 
So they poo led the ir energy and in March 1 9 8 3 , 
we again introduced our bi l l , thi s  t ime a s  one. 
ma j or piece o f  legi s lation-- the Women ' s  Economic 
Equi ty Act--with s igni ficant improvements i n  the 
separate bi l l s  that were its components . The 
package inc luded my two previous b i l l s  • . • and 
a thi rd to provide I ndividual Retirement Acc ounts 
for homemaker s . Other provis ions c a l led for tax 
re l i e f  for s ingle heads o f  househo lds , who s e  
income s were usual ly low and family expe n s e s  high ; 
c ivi l service pens ion re form to aid wive s and 
widows in rec e iving the ir spouses retirement 
bene fi t s ; tax credi ts for chi ld- and e lderly­
dependent care and funds for communi ty chi ld- c are 
in formation and re ferral service s ;  non­
discrimination in insurance ; e l imination o f  
federal rul e s  and regulations that hampered 
women in bus ine s s ; and a fairer system o f  
chi ld- support en forcement , recogn i z ing that 
both parents have a f inanc!fl re s pons ib i l i ty 
for the i r  chi ld ' s we l fare . 
Thes e  women faced the fact that the package woul d  not 
pas s in its  entirety , but the pub l ic i ty woul d  attract 
attention a l l owing e a s ier pas s age o f  some of the b i l l s . 
" Though the Repub licans were the maj or ity in 
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the Senate , they knew about the gender- gap vote , too , 
4 2  and knew they had t o  reach out to women . "  The Congre s s-
women worked with members o f  the Senate to have the 
package i ntroduce d  in both bodie s at the s ame t ime . 
As a re sul t , debate s were spearheaded in the Hou s e  and 
Senate . Not a l l  bi l l s  were succe s s ful , but many key 
pieces of the package bec ame law .  Ferraro ' s  pens ion-
equi ty bi 1 1  wa s s igned by Pre s ident Reagan on Augus t  
2 3 , 1 9 8 4 . Ferraro comments ,  " But let n o  one think winning 
came eas i ly . My pens ion equity legi s lation had been 
s igned three and a ha l f  year s a fter I introduced i t , 
t. 1 th t h d ' f' . n4 3  a 1me o s s  a somew at mute my grat1 1cat 1on . 
But not a l l  the women in Congre s s  worked a s  a 
team . Ferraro s tates that' , " Under Pre s ident Carte r , 
the women who j o ined the Congre s swomen ' s  Caucus--
Democrats and Repub l icans--had spoken in one vo ice on 
women ' s  i s sue s , regard le s s  o f  party a f fi l i ations . " 4
4 
The caucus rul e s  required that no pol icy s tatement could 
2 0 
be made without unanimous cons ent o f  a l l  member s bec ause 
the ir e f fectivenes s  depended on a uni ted group . 
After Reagan ' s  e lection , however , many Repub l ican 
women did not bother to j oin the caucus at a l l , and s ome 
. h 1 '  
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o f  thos e  who did voted a long s tra�g t party � ne s . 
Ferraro accuse s  the s e  women o f  forgetting the i r  gender " to 
a l i gn themse lve s with Reagan ' s  popular i ty-- and h i s  
de s truct ive and heartl e s s  budget propo s a l s that hurt the 
very con s t i tuency we in the caucus were suppo s ed to be 
guarding . " 4 6  Acc ordi ng to Ferraro , co-chair o f  the caucu s , 
Peggy Heckler , . " ve toed whatever critic i sm the c aucus 
1 1 d h ' d  ' 1 ' . .. 4 7  eve e a t  er P re s �  ent s po � c �e s . 
Several members o f  the Congres swome n ' s  C aucu s , 
inc luding Ferraro , felt  they were becoming powe r l e s s . 
Ferraro s tate s that " We needed numbers to e f fe c t  change , 
and the so lut ion wa s s imple . I n  1 9 8 1 , we opened the caucus 
to men , inviting tho s e  who s e  stand on the i s sue s were the 
t . . " 4 8  s ame a s  ours o JO�n us . The Congre s s ional C aucus for 
Women ' s  I s sue s with over one hundred and twenty- f ive qual -
i fied men j oining i t  became " the bigge s t  s ingle group and 
one o f  the mo s t  in f luenti a l  in the Hous e . You don ' t  have 
to be a woman to di s l ike d{scrimination . Mo s t  men do 
too . " 4 9  
" In fact , by 1 9 8 1  the ba lance o f  s exu�l power was 
shi fting . " 5 °  Ferraro discus s e s  her fasc ination w i th the 
" interna l pol it i c a l  proc e s s  in Congre s s . " 5 1  S he talks 
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about lobby i ng and trade o f fs . Ferraro s tate s that , " You 
had to learn to play the game to be e f fect ive . " 5 2  During 
the 1 9 8 2  Congre s s ional campaign , the Congr e s swomen found 
themse lves in demand . Their male c o l l eague s were a sking 
the women to c ampai gn for them . Ferraro ' s  re s po n s e  was , 
I was happy to obl i ge - - in exchange for backup on 
legi s l at ion . I went out to Orange County , C a l i ­
forn i a , for Jerry Patterson t o  s peak with him at 
a women ' s  event . I campa igned in Connect icut for 
B i l l  Ratchford , in Oklahoma for Michae l Synar , 
and iri South Dakota for Tom Daschl e . I n  return 
I got the ir support for my b i l l  on F lextime , a 
b i l l  that al lowed federal employees  to f i l l  the ir 
required forty-hour work weeks with var i ous 
a l ternate schedules to beeter accommodate the 
needs of the ir fami l ie s . When Congre s s 5§a s s e d  the b i l l  in July 1 9 8 2 , I was de l ighted . 
I n  her book , Ferraro , my s tory ,  Ferraro o ften 
di scus s e s  her conc ern over properly repre senting her 
const ituents and be ing suf fic iently informed on i s sue s 
fac ing Congre s s . She g ive s one example o f  her own v i ews 
con f l ic ting with tho s e  of her constituent s . S he s tate s , 
I was from a conservative di s trict in Queen s ,  and 
o ften my con s c ience con flicted with my obl i ga t ion 
to be s e n s itive to tho s e  I repre s ented . My s up­
port for the gay- right s bi l l , for examp l e , might 
have been ups etting to my constituents , but to me 
gay-r ight s is a matter of c ivi l r ights . S o  I 
worked out a compromi s e  with mys e l f . Whe n  I was 
asked.to co- sponsor the gay- right s  b i l l , I 
dec l ined , not wanting to enflame my con s t i tuents . 
But had i t  come to a vote , I would have supported 
it a s  a matter of cons c ience . It wa s important 
for me to vote for what I thought wa s r i ght , 
de spite pol it i c a l  ri sks , 5�ut there was no need to be provocative about i t . · 
Foreign pol icy was a lways an area that Ferraro 
was uncomfortable wi th . She state s· that " I  didn ' t fee l 
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r ight un le s s  I knew a s  much as po s s ible about the i s sue s 
we were voting on i n  Congre s s , every de tai l ,  every 
. 5 5  nuance . "  As a re sult , Ferraro dec ided to do s ome more 
trave l ing . I n  J anuary o f  1 9 8 4 , Barbara Kenne l ly o f  
Connec ticut , Teddy We i s s  o f  New York , and Fe rraro embarked 
upon a ten day trip to El  Salvador , Nicaragua , Honduras ,  
and Cos ta Ric a . Ferraro re flects that i t  wa s 
grue l ing , s tarting with meetings early i n  the 
morning and continuing into the night . We met 
with forty-�even di f ferent groups in the four 
countr i e s , inc luding repre s entative s from both 
the l e ft i s t  gue r i l la s  and �he r ight i s t  government 
in El S alvador ; the Contras , the S andin i s ta s , 
and the Marykno l l  nuns in Nicar agua ; po l it i c a l  
and bus ine s s  l e ader s  in Honduras ,  the Mi skito 
I nd�ans and a group o f  former �gndin i s t a s  
c a l led the ARDE in Costa Rica . 
Ferraro found the trip enlightening and rea l i z ed that 
the United S tate s " could not achieve a mi l i tary s o lution 
in South Ame r i c a  without involving our own armed force s , 
a di s a s trous outcome . " 5 7  De spite her di s appo int i ng 
discovery , Ferraro cons idered the trip a per sonal succes s .  
" Once more , bec ause o f  my seeing firsthand what wa s going 
on in Central America and talking to re spre s e ntat ive s 
on a l l  s ide s o f  the con f l icts , I felt any vote I wou ld 
cast when I got home would -be more informed and more 
inte l l igent . " 5 8  
Ferraro continual ly argue s that more women need 
to be po litical ly ac t ive . She j usti fies thi s argument 
by s aying , " Women ' s  voices  were e s sent i a l  in government , 
and not bec aus e  they were nec e s s ar i ly better than men 
or more c ar ing o r  more e f fective . Rather women added 
another dimension to the pol i tical proc e s s - -one that 
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. l n 5 9 was c ruc � a  • Ferraro r e fers to Carol Gi l l igan ' s  book , 
In  a D i f ferent Voice and s ays that according to G i l l i gan , 
women were more apt to negotiate . • • I n s te ad 
o f  looking at short term so lutions to problems , 
women wer e  more apt to think in terms o f  
generations t o  c ome . Ins tead o f  thinking in 
win- l os s  terms , women were 6�ore apt to cons ide r  the grey are a s  in between .  
Ferraro has a lways found l i fe chal lenging and 
s e ldom settles  for pre sent achievements . There i s  a lways 
something e l se to do and she wants to do every thing she 
can to make thi s  a be tter wor ld to l ive in . Her f i r s t  
four years in Congre s s  had been sati s fy ing , but she wanted 
to do more . S he had made ma j or contributions to the 
committe e s  on which s he had been a s s igned , but Fe rraro 
knew there were more e f fective commi tte e s  to s e rve on . 
She s tate s , " A fter my ree lection in 1 9 8 2 , I s e t  my s ights 
on a seat on the power ful House Budge t  Commi tte e , which 
sets the target of funding for every program that c ome s 
be fore Congre s s  and frame s the debate on spending 
prioritie s for e ach propo s a l . " 6 1  Ferraro s aw thi s not 
only as an important �os ition but an educat ional one . 
The member s  o f  the Budget Committee .heard t e s t imony from 
every ma j or o f fice and c ab inet member on i s s ue s  r anging 
from de fense fundi ng to hunger in America . Ferraro 
c omment s , 
I t  was here that I would be able to speak up 
on beha l f  o f  the people in my district and 
s tate on i s sues such as hous ing and 
transportation-- and , I hoped , put a s trong 
and Democratic imprint on what could be 
· 
fair al location g2 re sources to the c it i z e n s  
o f  thi s  c ountry . 
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" My c hanc e s  o f  getting e lected to Budget ,  however ,  
1 . .. 6 3 were s �m . Not only did Ferraro face the feminine 
barrier , but there were already two Democratic member s  
from New York and n o  other s tate had more than two . She 
responded , " Bu� s o  what ? I ' d  faced odds like that a l l  
my l i fe . " 6 4  She c ampa igned vigorous ly and did i t  " the 
way the guys did . " 6 5  She swapped vote s and lobb ied other 
Democratic member s  bec ause the Budget Commi ttee a s s ign-
ments had to be voted on by the ful l  Democratic C aucus . 
One o f  F erraro ' s  campa ign pi tche s wa s that " women 
de served to be repre sented in the highe s t  eche lons o f  
Congre s s . " 6 6  She.wa s approached about. thi s  i s sue . Thi s  
was the exchange : 
" Do you think i t ' s  appropr iate to promote your­
se l f  as a woman ? "  one member asked me . 
" it s  j us t  a s  appropri ate as male member s  
as king me t o  c ampa i gn £or them in 6�he ir di s tr ic t s  because I am a woman , " I repl ied . · 
As a member o f  the Democratic party , Ferraro 
has always worked hard for the pol itical party she fee l s  
repre sents the pr i nc iple s and ide a l s  o f  the Ame r ic an 
people . I n  her book , she state s , 
But i f  the Democrats were to get Re agan out 
of o f fice in 1 9 8 4 , we needed to smooth out our 
di fferenc e s  and deve lop a comprehens ive agenda . 
To that end , I accepted a s  many party appo int­
ments a s  c ame my way , serving on the Committee 
for Party E f fectivene s s ; the Commi s s ion on 
Pre s identi a l  Nominations ; and , as Secretary 
of the Democratic Caucus , served a s  Hous e  
Liai son to 6 7he National Party Con ference i n  June 1 9 8 2 . 
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For the Committee for Party E f fectivene s s , Ferraro he aded 
the ta sk force on women . Ferraro comments ,  " Out o f  a l l  
the pane l s  s e t  up t o  dra ft the- Democratic Party ' s  po s it ion 
on a range o f  i s sue s from the environment to de fens e , 
there was to be no pane l on women ' s  i s sue s . " 6 9  Democratic 
Nationa l Committee Chairman Chuck Manatt to l d  Ferraro 
that a pane l on wome n ' s  i s sue s  would nece s s itate pane l s  
o n  other minori t ie s , such a s  blacks and gay s . Ferraro 
re s pond s , " I  thought that was shorts ighted : the gender-
gap vote could make a l l  the di fference in the pre s idential 
e l  t . f 1 9 8 4  . A d b . d It . . " 70 ec �ons o • n e s �  e s , we weren a m�nor � ty . 
" The bigger chal lenge would come from my appo i nt-
ment to the Hunt Commi s s ion in 1 9 8 1 , a s eventy -member 
commi s s ion set up a fter our lo s s  in 1 9 8 0  to revi ew our 
pre s ident ial de legate se lection rule s . " 7
1 
During the 
1�70 s ,  gra s s  roots Democrats had replaced e le c ted 
o f f i c i a l s  as de legate s to the nominating c onvent i on . 
Ferraro s tate s that " I n 1 9 8 0 , the Democratic Convention 
had been a d i s a s te r  • • • E lected o f fic i a l s  had to be 
7 2  brought back a s  d e legate s into the c ampaign proce s s . " 
I t  was a comp lex i s sue and i t  was not the de s ire o f  the 
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commi s s ion to a l ienate the gra s s  roots con s t i tuenc i e s . � .. 
But the e lected o ffic i a l s  had the exper ience o f  working 
with di f ferent cons t i tuenc i e s  and implementing l e g i s lation . 
Ferraro s tate s that " We created a new c ategory 
of convention de legates cal led ' add ons ' or ' supe r  
delegate s , '  e leqted o f ficials  who would come t o  the 
7 3  convention unc ommitted to any <le legate . " The propos a l  
inc ited heated·debate over whether or n o t  the re s hould 
be super de legate s and , i f  so , how many . Ferraro be l i eved 
in the need for the s e  de legate s and fought to impl ement 
the plan . She s tate s , 
I re fus e d  to g ive up . And at the final meeting 
o f  the Hunt Commi s s ion at the Shoreham Hote l in 
Washington in March 1 9 8 2 , I sold what bec ame known 
as the " ferraro plan . " The super de legate s would 
cons t i tute fourteen percent of the tota l delegate 
count • • • Equal div i s ion for women and a f f i rm­
ative act i on for minor ities was endorsed but not 
mandated among the de legate s although every e f fort 
would be made to obtain it . And it wou ld s t i l l  be 
requ i7;d of every s tate de legation . The j ob wa s 
done . 
The Washington Po s t  ran an artic le on the meeting 
and c a l l ed Ferraro ' s  so lution " a  persona l vic tory for 
a l ittle-known member of the House . " 7 5  Ferraro ' s  
colleague , Mark S iege l , s a id to the Washington Po s t , 
" Ferraro i s  a bridge between the new and o ld po l i t ic s  
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and between the femin i s t s  and the organ i z ation Democrats . 
And she ' s  tough e nough to take them a l l  on . "
7 6 
Whi le c ampaigning for the seat on the House Budget 
committee , F erraro had an unexpected o f fer . Ferraro 
received a lunch inv itation from John Re i l ly , Mondal e ' s  
top po litical  advi sor . Ferraro comments , " I  was surpr i sed . 
I had worked with Rei l ly on the Hunt Commi s s ion . 
but I didn ' t know him we l l . " 7 7  Dur ing the ir mee ti ng , 
Re i l ly told Ferraro that Mondale was getting organ i z ed 
to run and ' we ' d  l ike you to be nationa l chair .o f  h i s  
c ampaign . " 7 8  Ferraro was taken aback and found hers e l f  
speechle s s . A condit ion she s ays she se ldom s u f fe r s  
from . S h e  s tate s , " Here wa s another door opening , another 
opportuni ty coming my way . But thi s  t ime I re s i sted . " 7 9  
I n  addition to running for ree lection for her 
Congre s s ional s eat , she had s pent months trave l ing and 
c ampa igning for other cand idate s . Ferraro wanted the 
pos it ion on the Budget Committee and fina l ly , she s tated, 
I had to think o f  my fami ly . With a l l  o f  the 
trave l ing I ' d  have to do a s  national chair for 
Monda l e , I woul d  hardly be home at a l l . Be s ide s , 
with the e lection two years away , it seemed too 
ear ly to make a c ommitment , not only to a 
candidate but to such demands on my t ime . 8 0  
Ferraro tol d  Re i l ly she would have to think about i t . 
She consulted her husband John and Ferraro s ays that 
he " reinforced my re luc tance . " 8 1  
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Fami ly i s  very important to Ferraro . The thought 
o f  being away from home bothered Ferraro . She s tate s , 
I wanted to be home . I mi s sed my fami ly . For 
all the chal l enge of my congre s s ional work and 
the energy I put into it , I was lone ly in 
Washington and looks� forward to returning to 
Queens on weekend s . 
Ferraro talks about the lone ly nights in Washington and 
the numerous phone c a l l s  to talk to her fami ly . She 
s tate s , " I f it weren ' t  for John , I could neve r , ever 
have accomp l i s hed what I did . He was always the Rock 
o f  Gi lbralter fo� me � " 8 3  Ferraro points out that 
Men in.pub l ic l i fe have always had that k i nd 
o f  quiet support from the ir wive s . But in the 
new world of two - c areer couple s ,  not a l l  husband s 
have the s ecur i ty and s e l f-con fidence to back 
the ir wive s a l l  the way . yohn did . He never 
let me down , or the kids . He w�s our foundation , 
and the kids and I adored him .  
" The kids o ften came down to Washington during 
the ir summer vacations . A l l  o f  them worked at s ome po int 
on the Hi l l , which wa s a lot of fun for me . " 8 5  Ferraro 
talks fondly of the t ime s her chi ldren were with her 
in Washington . But s he never cons idered her apartment 
in Washington to be he r home and she hated be ing a lone . 
F·erraro re fe r s  to her chi ldhood : 
I ' d  had e nough o f  that as a chi ld . I was 
we l l  taken c are o f  and had friends at the 
boarding school I was sent to , but it was n ' t  
the s ame . I never showed anyone how lone ly I 
�e l t  • . I did what I had to do and I got through 
1 t . But the memories  remained , and even a s  
a n  adult I 8gi dn ' t l ike be ing away from home and my fami ly . 
Despite her l one l i ne s s , Ferraro had the convict ion to 
work as hard as nece s s ary to achi eve her goal s . 
As the 1 9 8 4  Democratic Convention drew c lo s er , 
Ferraro set her goa l s  on getting a ma j or po s ition for 
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the Convention . She examined Convent ion Cha i r , P l at form 
Chair , and Rul e s  Cha ir . Ferraro dec ided P lat form Cha ir 
was the ·mos t  appea li ng but rea l i z ed that no woman had 
ever been named to that po s ition . So she submitted her 
appl ication " wi th Convention Chair as f i r s t  cho i c e , P lat­
form s econd , and Rul e s  third . " 8 7  
Upon her re turn from Centra l  America i n  J anuary 
1 9 8 4 , Ferraro rec e ived the telephone c a l l  te l l ing her 
she had been appo inted Plat form Chair . Ferraro reca l l s , 
" I  s aw my ro le a s  P lat form Cha ir as an opportuni ty to 
cre ate the Democratic Party ' s  be s t  o f fense agains t 
Reagan . " 8 8  
Ferraro asks , " Out o f  all  the vice-pre s ident i a l  
po s s ib i l itie s ,  why d i d  the nomination come home t o  
Queens ? " 8 9  I n  November 1 9 8 3  a group o f  women that Ferraro 
had come to know in Washington invited her to have dinner 
with them . " Whi l e  I had been go ing about my own bus ine s s , 
thi s group o f  five po l i tically ac tive women had me t icu­
lously been go ing through the records and bac kgrounds 
of every po s s ib l e  woman vice-pre s idential c andidate- ­
and dec ided I wa s the sure s t  shot . " 9 0  They had examined 
every female in the c ountry who he ld a ma j or po l i t i c a l  
o f f ice from gove rnor to ma j or .  
Thi s  group o f  women , w�o cal led themse lve s 
"Team A , " probab ly had as much to do with my 
nomination a s  any s ingl e  group . And I never 
knew the hal f  of i t . Ranging from Joan McLe an , 
a s ta f fe r  o f  the Hou s e  Committee on Bank i ng , to 
Joanne Howe s , the executive director of bi­
parti s an Women ' s  Vote Pro j ect , the core group 
a l s o  inc luded Nanette Falkenberg , executive 
director of the Nationa l Abortion Rights 
Action League ; Mi l li e  Je f frey , labor activi s t ; 
and my own s e n ior s ta f f  member , Eleanor Lewi s . 
They had twi n  goa l s - - the firs t  was to create 
the s tronges t  pos s ible per sonal po l i ti c a l  
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advoc acy group in return for my cooperation i n  91 advanc ing the concept o f  a female Vice Pre s ident . 
Ferraro was thoroughly surpri sed and , at the 
s ame time flattered . She admits . that the idea wa s very 
appeal ing- - not only for herse l f , but to all women in 
po litic s . A woman v ice pre s idential candidate would 
not only lend exc i tement to the Democr�t ic c ampa ign , 
but . could be used a s  bargaining power for cabinet po s t s  
o r  other pos itions high in the government . 
On the o ther hand , the actua lity o f  getting the 
vice-pres identi a l  nomination continued to seem 
far fetched to me and out o f  reach . But • 
I was not about to throw cold water on the s e  
wome n , who were o f fering their remarkable 92 tal e nt , energy , and very vau1able support . 
On July 19, 1984 Geraldine Ferraro ' s  name bec ame 
hi s tory . She re flects  on the events o f  that week , 
There had bee n  no time for me or any o f  my 
fami ly to gra s p  the enormity o f  what was tak i ng 
place . . A week ago I had been a third term 
Congres swoman from Queens with aspirations for 
the S enate or a leadership role in the House . 
I was coming to the convent ion a s  the fir s t  
woman cha ir o f  the P lat form Committee , a n  honor 
in itse l f  . • .  Ton i ght , July 1 9 , 1 9 8 4 , I woul d  
become the f i r s t  woman in Uni ted S tate s h i s tory 
to accept a maj or party ' s  nomination ��r the 
o ffice of Vice Pre s ident-- I ncredible . 
One o f  Ferraro ' s  primary goa l s  dur ing the ' 8 4 · 
campaign was to d i s pe l the on-going myth that the 
Democratic party was ruled by spec ial intere s t  groups . 
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" Anyone who grew up i n  hard t ime s knows that the Democrats 
were the one s  who came through for working Ame r i c ans . 
We s t i l l  are . • 9 4 In addition to thi s , she focused her 
campaign on the i s sue s that she fe lt were of c oncern 
to the. entire country- -un fa ir taxation , S oc i al Secur i ty , 
cuts in f inanc i a l  aid for higher education , fore i gn 
pol icy , and nuc lear arms contro l .  
On the cover flap o f  Ferraro , my s tory Linda 
Bird Franke r e l ates  the c ircumstances o f  Ferraro ' s  
campa ign , 
The c ampa ign generated unusual exc i tement , 
but i t  a l so c re ated unique pre ssure s . As a 
Catho l ic , an I ta l i an-American and a woman , 
Ferraro repre sented a triple threat to some 
c iti zens , who did not he s i tate to revea l  the ir 
pre j ud ic e s . Her faith was under attack on the 
i s sue of abortion ; her ethnic heritage led to 
innuendo no other c andidates had to face ; and 
her gender rai sed que s tions a�out com��tenc e 
that her recor d  should . have s � lenced . 
Gera ldine Ferraro bec ame a househo ld word to 
mos t  women and men in America when she rece ived the 
Democrati c  nominat ion for vice-pres ident . Her c andidacy 
rai sed media attention due to tw primary facto r s - - not 
� .......... ----------------�--------
o nly was she the fir s t  woman i n  the Uni ted S tate s to 
rece ive thi s  nomination,  she was the f i r s t  I ta l i an /  
American candidate . S o  i n  addition to contend i ng with 
the accusation that a woman was not capable o f  d e a l i ng 
with the pre s sure s  o f  the o f fice , she fe l l  v i c t im to 
i nnue ndo that her I ta l ian heritage l i nked her with the 
Maf i a . 
I n  her book , Ferraro re late s one such i nc ident 
when the New York P o s t  wrote a s tory that " i n 1 9 4 4 , my 
father had reportedly bee n  arre s ted i n  Newburgh , New 
York , where we . were l iv i ng ,  for pos se s s io n  o f  numbe r s  
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s l ips . On the mor ni ng my father was supposed to appear 
in 6ourt , he had suddenly died . " 9 6  The s tory continued 
by - s aying that Domi nick Ferraro ' s  death c ert i ficate had 
bee n  altered . The ins inuation was that the de ta i l s  o f  
his death were a l s o  a my stery . 
After· the 1 9 8 4 e lection , Ferraro dec ided to v i s it 
Newburgh and talk to the s ame people the New York Po s t  
had . The a l teration o n  the death certi f icate was the 
date of buri al .  Ferraro comments that the undertaker 
now to ld her that it was changed " because my father had 
died on a hol iday and the cemetery could not have prepared 
the grave in t ime . " 9 7  The newspaper had a l s o  c l a imed 
that the doc tor who had treated Mr . Ferraro had d i e d  
year s be fore s o  there was n o  o n e  available at t h e  t ime 
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o f  the interv i ew who could shed any l ight on the sub j e c t . 
Dur ing her vi s it , Ferraro learned that the attending 
phys ician , Doctor Sternha l , had died only two weeks be fore 
she arrived and that the New York Post had interv i ewed 
him . 
And the s tory doe s not end there . Thi s  controversy 
continue s today . Ferraro is no longer running for o f fice , 
but the a l legations continued . I n  a book revi ew for 
The New Republ i c  in January 1 9 8 6 , Sidney Blumentha l s tate s , 
One o f  the Newburgh ' s  kingpins was Michae l 
Deva s to , owner o f  breweriej  and speake a s i e s 
• • • I n  1 9 2 6  Dominick Ferraro c ame to town to 
work for Devas to • • •  Two years later , Geraldine 
Ferraro was born above the nightc lub . • . I n  
time , her father moved the Roxy nightc lub t o  a 
more central location and opened a store front . 
He l i s ted hims e l f  in c ity records as " c lerk . " 
But in 1 9 4 4 , the Ferraros were arre s ted for 
operating a numbers racket . A grand j ury 
indicted them as " common gamb lers . "  Dominick 
died the day he was to appear in cour t � 8 and the . charge . aga i n s t  his  wi fe was dismi s sed . 
Blumenthal cont inue s  the art i c l e  with a s tory about 
" Salvatore Pro fac i , brother of Joseph Pro fac i , bo s s  o f  
one o f  the origina l five New York Ma fia fami l ie s , wa s 
among the underworld figure s  who did bus ine s s  in 
Newburgh . " 9 9  According to B lumenthal ,  Pro fac i fronted 
hi s brother ' s  i l legal activities with legal bus ine s se s  
and " hi s  bus ine s s  partner wa s Phi l l ip Z accaro , John 
Zaccaro ' s  father . " 1 0 0  But B lumenthal did not s top there . 
Be fore he fini shed the artic le , he managed to l ink her 
� .......... --------------------�----
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campaign manager ,  Carmine Par i s i , wi th " the Gamb i no c r ime 
' f  ' 1  , .. 1 0 1  am� y .  
I n  the March 3 , 1 9 8 6 i s sue o f  The New Repub l ic , 
s everal lette r s  in re spon s e  to Blumentha l ' s  artic l e  wer� 
printe d . One was from Geraldine Ferraro . I n  i t  s he 
s tate s , 
The reason I am wri ting i s  to once and for a l l  
s e t  the record s traight with re ference t o  my 
fathe r . He did not l ive in Newburgh in the 
1 9 2 0 s  · and did not work for Michae l Devasto . My 
father c ame to the Untied S tate s around 1 9 2 0 . 
He l ived i n . Astoria , Queens • • •  He married my 
mother in 1 9 2 7 . They a l so bought a hous e  in 
Astori a  • • • My parents moved to Newburgh in 
l�te 1 9 3 3 / ear ly 1 9 j 4 . I was born in Newburgh 
in 1 9 3 5 .  Mo s t  of the a�a�e can be ver i fied 
through pub l i c  records . · 
There are some ma j or incon s i s tenc ies in Blumentha l ' s  
story . He p l ac e s  Dominick Ferraro in Newburgh in 1 9 2 6  
and Geraldine Ferraro ' s  birth in 1 9 2 8 . · A di f ference 
o f  s even year s . Ferraro conc lude s her letter by s aying , 
I ' ve picked probab ly the mos t  irre levant 
item , among the many irre levanc i e s , to re s pond 
to , but I do so because l i e s  about my father 
hurt the mo s t . He was lost too young to a 
l i tt le girl  who adored him .  Innuendo s about 
organi z ed c rime c onnections are nothi ng new . 
There isn ' t an e thnic who i s  not aware o f  how 
he / she is s tereo typed inc luding , I ' m sure , 
S i dney . I gue s s  I ' m re lying on thi O �nte l l igence o f  your readers to see through it • . 
Among the o ther letters printed in that s ame 
i s�ue o f  The New Republ ic i s  one from Wi l l iam Fugazy , 
pre s ident o f  the Coa l i tion o f  ! tala-American As soc i at ions , 
Inc . I n  i t  he s tate s , 
Under the gui s e  o f  a book review , S i dney 
B lumentha l ' s  artic le on Gera ldine Ferraro 
de fame s the entire I ta l ian-Americ an communi ty . 
Mr . B lumentha l ' s  piece i s  a vic ious rehas h  o f  
a llegations--gui l t  by suppo sed � s soc iat�ons �nd 
innuendos a imed at the former v1ce pre s 1dent 1 a l  
c andidate • • •  Nowhere doe s  Mr . B lumenth a l  
m7ntion tha� Ms 1 0 �erraro h a s  never been charged w1th any c r 1.me . 
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Another l etter i s  from John Frederick Martin o f  Washington , 
D . C . He c omments , 
Blume nthal has done a smear j ob .  He que s t ions 
the or.igin o f  the fami ly wea l th even whi le he 
admit s  that Ferraro may be a " paragon o f  
lega l ity . " He s ay s  that Ferraro c an only be 
unders tood in the c ontext of the organ i z e d  
crime f igure s who c ro s s ed her fami ly ' s  path . 
But he o f fers no evidence that Gerry Ferraro 
or John Z ac c aro ever parti c ipated in the 
act iv i t i e s  of organi z ed crime . That ' s  wh!5s 
a sme ar mean s : a l l  accus ation , no proo f .  
Norman S .  Gaine s o f  McLean , Virginia s tate s , 
Gerry Ferraro was a terr i f ic a s s i s tant d i s tr i c t  
attorney , a superb member o f  Congre s s , a n  
e ffect ive chai r  o f  the Democratic Plat form 
Committee , and an outs tanding and courageous 
nominee on a t icke t  doomed to de feat . Not 
once did Blumentha l di scus s her per fo!�gnce as 
a candidate or her value a s  a person . 
Blumentha l · hims e l f  submi ts a re spons e  to thes e  
letter s . I n  i t  h e  attempt s  t o  j usti �y his  ac cu s a t i ons . 
Blumenthal re fers to information he rece ived from the 
New York Pos t , the s ame pub l ication that c Ja imed that 
Dominick Ferraro ' s  phy s ic i an was dead at _the t ime o f  
th� ir inve s tigation . H i s  other source , a l so from the 
unpub l i shed not e s  of the Po s t ' s  reporter Guy Hawt i n , 
i s  " a  leading Newburgh a ttorney " 1 0 7 and s ay s  " he i s  mos t  
. 1 " 1 0 8  . de finite about the t ime o f  Ferraro ' s  arr 1va 1n 
Newburgh . B lume ntha l then s tate s , " we cannot mention 
his 
1 0 9  name . "  
De spite the medi a ' s  continuous attack on her 
background and c haracter dur ing the c ampai gn , Ferraro 
did not g ive in . The Mondal e / Ferraro ticke t  did not 
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win the 1 9 8 4  Pre s idential e lect ion , but , nonethe l e s s  i t  
was h i s tory in the making . Although it wa s a pain fu l  
exper �ence for Geraldine Ferraro and her fami ly , she 
had no regret s .  
Ye s , the 1 9 8 4 c ampaign was dirty . Ye s , the 
Repub l icans beat us . But wa s my run for the 
Vice Pres idency worth i t ?  Sure was . Regard l e s s  
o f  what i t  c o s t  us pers ona l ly , the bene f i t s  o f  
my candidacy t o  women , a l l  women , e a s ed the 
pain . From the moment of my nomination in S an 
Franc i s c� 1 0my candidacy touched a nerve in the country . . 
Ferraro has rece ived thousands o f  lette r s  from 
women a l l  over the country with vary ing backgrounds and 
pol itical conv i c t ion s . One such letter r e f l e c t s  the 
fee l ings o f  many American women . Ferraro te l l s  about 
it in her book , 
I heard from many Republ ican women , one from 
Oak Brook , I l l inoi s , on July 1 8 . " I ' m  s i tting 
here thi s  morning' with my c o f fee and thi s  wee k ' s  
Time with you on the cover , "  she wrote me . " As 
I begin to read , I f ind myse l f  in tears . Tears 
o f  j oy ,  o f  re l ie f �  ·� f  s aying at l a s t , at l a s t , 
I don ' t have to fee l second c las s anymore . I ' m 
thirty- s ix years old . I ' m a Republ ican . For 
ye ars some thing ' s  burned ins ide me . Re s entment 
about the way women are perce ived in the wor ld . 
Shame in hal fway be l ieving it • . And now you ' ve 
come along to s ay- - never again do I have to fee l  
thi s way . I am free . Thank you for my l iberat ion . 
You have c�i�ged my l i fe--maybe even my vote ! 
Good luck . 
When a s ked i f  the timing was wrong for a woman 
candidate , Ferr aro s ays , " The country i s  never going 
to be ready for anything new unti l  people are put in 
. . " t n 1 1 2  the pos ition o f  exper1enc1ng 1 . 
s aying , 
She continue s by 
I f  the t iming had indeed been perfect for a 
woman , then we would have voted in the Equal 
Rights Ame ndment , women would no longer be 
s tuck in p ink- c o l lar j obs , _ people woul dn ' t  s t i l l  
be looking down th� ir nos e s  a t  s ingle heads o f  
households � Shou ld - we have wai ted for another 
ten or f i fteen year s hoping that things would be 
better f�3 wome n ? No . The barrier had to be 
broken . 
Ferraro fee l s  that it i s  more important than 
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ever for women t o  enter po l itics  and make i t  the i r  career . 
Acc ording to her s tati s ti c s ,  women make up fi fty-two 
percent o f  the population and they are dras t i c a l ly under-. 
repre sented in the po l icy-making bodi e s  o f  thi s  c ountry . 
She s ays , " An impo�tant voice-- s pringing from the knowledge 
o f  wome n , the ir bond to l iving things- - i s  not be ing 
heard . " 1 1 4  
As wa s c i ted earl ier , Ferraro contends that the 
budget and the arm ' s race are women ' s  i s sue s . Duri ng 
· her Congre s s ional c areer and the vice-pre s identi a l  
campai gn , Ferraro tried t o  prove that s tatement b y  focus­
ing on many of the i s sue s that face American government . 
38 
focus ing on many of the i s sue s that face Amer ic an govern­
ment . I n  a review o f  Ferraro ' s  book , Deni s Wadley 
comments , 
I t  i sn ' t perhaps as c lear as it could be 
that Ferraro was not runni ng a campai gn j us t  on 
women ' s  i s sue s . Usual ly when someone from a 
hitherto di s franchi s ed group runs in a new area , 
he or she stre s s e s  the topical i s sues mainly , 
i f  not entire ly . One o f  Ferraro ' s  main 
accomp l i shments may be to convince peop le that 
women i f
.
e lecte�1�i l l  care not s o l e ly about women ' s  1 s sue s . 
I t  i s  Wadley ' s  opinion that Ferraro spoke l e s s  about 
women ' s  i s sues " than Monda le did , and was s low to accuse 
others of pre j udice . That was honorable a s  we l l  a s  
pol i tical ly sens ible . " 1 1 6  
Ferraro be l ieve s that more women nee d  to be i n  
po litic s ,  regard le s s  o f  the ir po l itical a f f i l iation . 
But i f  a woman votes  for legi s l ation that i s  detr imental 
to women or the country in gene ral , Ferraro wi l l  not 
only verba l i z e her concern , she wi l l  ac t ive ly campaign 
against her . One example o f  thi s  i s  when , in 1 9 8 2 , 
Congre s sman Barney Frank had to run agai n s t  Congre s s -
woman Margaret Heckler , both incumbents running for the 
same seat because o f  redi s tricting in Mas s achusetts . 
Ferraro comments ,  
There di f ferenc e s , however were more than 
�i o l ogical . The Reagan budget was a woman ' s  
1 s sue . By that I mean that though the budget 
hurt all middle - income and poor Americans , 
the cuts fel l  d i s proportionate ly on programs 
that a f fected wome n : Eighty- e i ght perc ent o f  
the rec ipient s  o f  Aid for Depende nt Chi ldre n 
were wome n,  a s  were s ixty- nine percent o f  
tho s e  o n  Medicaid . Peggy had voted for the 
budget .  B�rney �t� voted agains t  it . I t  
was that s 1.mp l e . 
Ferraro went out and ac tive ly campaigned for 
Frank . She even made a te levis ion commerc i a l  for him ,  
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" saying he c ared more about the i s sue s concerning wome n 
in this country than Peggy did . " 1 1 8  Taking a s tand on 
an i s sue is not s ome thi ng that Ferraro shys away from . 
She wi l l  pay whatever pr ice i s  needed to pay , even i f  
i t  means dimini shing the fema le popu l ation i n  Congre s s . 
After the 1 9 8 4  campaign,  Ferraro dec ided to wr ite 
a book because " As the events of the campaign took pl ace , 
the highs and the lows , I promi sed my s e l f  I would s hare 
th�m with the people of America who made a new dre am 
pos s ible . " 1 1 9  The book , Ferraro , my s tory ,  was pub l i s hed 
in November 1 9 8 5 . Deni s  Wadley ' s  react ion to the book 
was that " I t has a genui nene s s  and candor that ga i n  the 
reader ' s  trus t at the s tart . " 1 2 0  Wadley o f fers t h i s  
reaction t o  Ferraro ' s  experience : 
Thi s  i s  a courageous woman who blazed a tra i l  
and suffered for it--o ften, one sense s ,  from 
male chauv i ni sm mas querading as concern over 
her inexperienc e  or her husband ' s  financ e s . 
But she s howed anyone with a mind the l e a s t  
bit open ( mo s t  Ameri!�£s ,  one fee l s ) that s he 
could take the heat . 
Ferraro i s  pre s e ntly us ing her time and ene rgy 
to work for other Democrats whi le dec iding what c areer 
choice s she wi l l  make for herse l f .  In an Oc tober 1 9 8 5  
interview with Newsweek maga z ine , Ferraro s t ated that 
she wi l l  e i ther run for the Senate or " form a PAC 
[ po l itical ac tion c ommi ttee ] and work for member s  o f  
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Congres s  and the S e nate--Democrats--to e lect them i n  
198 6 . " 12 2 Ferraro has been ful fi l l ing that promi s e  for 
s everal months by appe ar i ng free for them whenever her 
schedule of paid speeche s brings her to the are a . 
The prec eding page s have revealed the eve nt s  
that have shaped the person Geraldine Ferraro i s  today . 
From a young widowed mother who s acr i f iced her own l i fe 
to s ee that her daughter ,  Geraldine , was we l l  e duc ated 
and se l f- su f f i c i e nt ,  to worki ng with victims of rape 
and abuse i n  the d i s trict attorney ' s  o ffice , to f i ghti ng 
to change tho s e  s ituations i n  Congre s s , to s ub j e c t i ng 
her se l f  to the grue l i ng pre s sures o f  the vice-pre s idential 
campaign , Ger a ldine Ferraro i s  indeed a woman who has 
earned the re·s pe c t  of mi l l ions o f  Amer icans . Her rhetoric 
has changed the l ive s o f  many and de serves examination . 
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CHAPTER I I I  
MORAL DRAMA AS A STYLISTIC TOOL 
As wa s indicated in Chapter I ,  the purpo s e  o f  
thi s s tudy wi l l  b e  t o  e s tabl i sh moral drama a s  a s ty l i s tic 
method used in rhe toric . The conc lus ions drawn from 
thi s chapter wi l l  provide the ana lytical tool to apply 
to the rhetor ic of Ferraro . 
For the purpos e  o f  thi s  paper , s ty l e  wi l l  be 
de fined as l anguage use or word choice . Thi s  de f i n i t ion 
is supported in the s peech communication di s c ip l ine 
literature . Sty le i s  a complex combination o f  l anguage 
use . Karlyn Kohr s Campbe ll summari z e s  s tyle in thi s  
manner , 
Styl e  i s  an enc ompa s s ing term that de s cr ibe s 
the po s s ib i l i t i e s  that ex i s t  in word cho ice 
and grammar . S tyle can vary in forma l ity ,  
prec i s i on , l i te ra lne s s , and redundancy . Goo d  
s tyl e  i s  c l ear , vivi d , appropr iate , and 
c on s i s tent . The recour s e s  of style are 
increa s ed by strategies that contribute to 
proo f ,  an imate , and change connotations . 
I n  the ir book , Public Speaking a s  a Liberal Art , 
John F .  Wi l son and Carro l l  C .  Arno ld di scus s the c omponents 
of e f fective s tyle . They s tate , 
a use fu l  way o f  looking at s tyle i s  to cons ider 
the general qua l itie s or trai ts o f  language that 
contr ibute to e f fectivene s s . The s e  are qua l i ti e s 
that comb i ne to constitute a speaker ' s  per s ona l , 
di s t inc t iv� way o f  speaking arid the var i ations 
within i t . 
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Wi l s on and Arno ld are s aying that style i s  the s pe aker ' s  
personal impr int on the rhe toric . Creative word cho ice 
can determine the e f fec t ivene s s  o f  the rhe toric . 
Campbe l l  examine s s tyle in her book , The Rhetorical 
Act .  The s tyle o f  a rhetor ical act can vary in i t s  use  
o f  figurative or metaphorical language . Campbe l l  de fine s 
figurative language as language that 
grasps and de fines the intangible qua l i t i e s  o f  
expe rience . • • 
Figurative l anguage ho lds our attention 
• • •  Me taphors re f!ect attitude s • • . 
Metaphor s  evaluate . 
Campbe l l  c i te s  examples o f  both kinds o f  Language . 
When re ferring to figurative language , she s ay s  that 
" Such l anguage can be used to explain or i l lus trate a 
di f ficult concept . " 4 Campbe l l  o f fers thi s  example : 
I n  a parody o f  the c l iche ' s  mouthed to co l le ge 
graduate s , Torn Lehrer wrote a song that to ld them 
" Soon you ' l l be s l iding down the razor b l�de o f  
l i fe . " Such an image i s  painfully �iv id . 
Metaphor i s  de fined by Campbe l l  as word cho ice that 
" connects what is known and fami l iar with what is unknown · 
and un farni l iar . " 6 She i l lustrate s the use o f  a me taphor 
with the s e  examp l e s , 
Metaphors re flect attitude s . . .  I f  l i fe i s  a 
che s s  game , i t  i s  a competitive s truggl e  o f  
wits . I f  l i fe i s  a crap game , i t  i s  ruled by 
chance . 
Metaphor s evaluate . Sensory image s  
expre s s  our values . . . A conservative re fers 
to heo�h i l iac l ibera l s  bleeding for every 
cause . · 
Campbe l l  c onc ludes her di scus s ion o f  s ty l e  by 
stating that 
Literal l anguage is pre c i s e  and exact . It i s  
part o f  the e f fort t o  produce care ful proo f .  
Metaphorical language e n l ivens ideas  and arou s e s  
our Pftrtic ipation . E f fec tive rhetoric require s 
both . 
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Rhetor ical s tyle i s  the combination o f  every pos s ib i l i ty 
that exi s t s  in language use and word cho ice . I t  i s  the 
speaker ' s  s i gnature on the di scourse . D i f ferent type s 
o f  l anguage use are imp lemented to create s ty l e . Two 
methods were ment ioned by Campbe l l-- figurative and 
metaphor ical . The s e  me thods are used by rhetor i c i an s  
t o  add l i fe t o  the prec i s e  language needed t o  prove 
technical po int s . 
Style i s  the cho ice o f  words used by a s peaker 
for the intention of conveying a particular me s s age . 
Thus , s tyle i s  the too l used by rhetor ician s  to ach i eve 
the ir de s ired goa l - - a  me s s age the audience wi l l  unde r s tand , 
retain , and act upon . The authors o f  moral i ty p l ay s  
used style t o  c onvey the ir me s s ages to the audienc e . 
Be fore examin ing the s ty l i s tic devices  employed in the s e  
play s , it i s  e s s ential t o  unders tand the ba s ic e lement s 
o f  mora l i ty p l ay s . 
A comprehens ive de finit ion o f  Medieva l mora l i ty 
play s i s  o f fered by w .  R .  Maken z ie who state s that the 
moral ity play i s  
a play a l legori c a l  in s tructure , ·which has for 
its main ob j ec t  the te aching of some l e s s on 
for the guidance o f  l i fe , and in which the 
pr inc ipal characters are perso�i fied abs trac tions 
or highly unive r s a l i z ed type s . 
Lynn Altenbernd and Le s l ie L .  Lewi s contend that the 
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mora l i ty p l ays were freed from the _trad itional nec e s s i ty 
o f  enact ing Bib l e  s torie s . Rather , they 
dramat i z ed abs tr ac t  con flicts : Good vs . Evi l ; 
Mercy vs . Mi schie f ;  Pauper vs . Landlord ; L i fe 
vs . Death . A l legory , or concrete repre sentat i o n  
o f  abs tr ac ti on s , i s  the prevai l ing method . 
Al legory i s  the prevai l ing method , but the concrete 
representation o f  abs tractions is  not nece s s ar i ly the 
charac ters thems e lve s . The one � l ement that i s  con s i s te nt 
in a l l . moral ity plays i s  the enactment o f  abs tracted 
con f l icts  such a s  good ver sus evi l . Arnold Wi l l i ams 
comments that " one can see what i s  wrong with the 
de finition of the moral i ty play as one in which that 
. 1 1  action i s  per formed by per soni fied abs trac tions . "  He 
uses The C a s t le of Per s everance as an example . Wi l l i ams 
s tate s that " in the Castle they are concerned with only 
one individua l , Mankind , who i s  no abs trac tion , but a 
dramatic individual c apable o f  genera l i z ed app l ic a t ion . " 1 2  
He agree s  that the abs tracted con flicts are dramat i z ed 
in each moral ity play , but the characters portrayed are 
not nec e s s ar i ly per s on i fied abstractions . 
I n  his  book , The Engl i sh Drama , F .  P .  Wi l s on 
di scus s e s  the prevai l ing theme s and language use  in the 
mora lity p l ay s . He s tate s that " I n thes e  play s  there 
is a dearth of imagery , but proverbs are p l enti fu l . " 1 3 
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Wi l s on comments o n  the var ious technique s used by moral i ty 
playwright s to r e l ay the ir me s s age s . Wi l son contend s 
that the s ource o f  the me s sage may vary but the theme s 
o f  s oc i a l  inj ustice remain the s ame . He s tate s that 
" Dramati s t s  and preacher s and pamphleteers are moral i st s  
to a man " 1 4  and the di f ference between the ir approache s 
i s  " almos t  imperc ept ible . " 1 5  He s tates that " the s ay ing 
' Everyman for hims e l f  and God for us a l l ' was abhorrent 
to them . " 1 6  Wi l s on comment s , 
Whi l e  the changing s tructure o f  soc ie ty may l e ad 
an age to expose one abu s e  more than another , and 
whi le the r i s e  of an aggre s s ive and flour i s hing 
middle c l a s s pre s ented prob lems , yet mos t  s oc i a l  
evi l s  are ever old and ever new . Per j ury , 
pi l fery , br ibery , flattery , 19bbery , trumpery , 
har lotry are always with us . 
The evi l s  o f  s o c i e ty are ever pre s ent . The pr imary 
i s s ue s  rema in the s ame , it is only the individual 
ins tance s  that change . Whether it be a sermon , a pamphl e t , 
a pol itical s pe e ch , or a play , it i s  rhetoric that provide s 
the too l to expre s s  the inj ustices o f  society . Later 
in thi s  chapter , I wi l l  d i s cu s s  Kurt Ritter ' s  cre ation 
o f  moral drama as  a s ty l i stic tool in di scour s e . 
Wi l son has pointed out that the wr iter o f  moral i ty 
plays not only u s ed per soni fied abstractions for the ir 
character s ,  but they gave l i fe to thos e  charac ter s with 
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such rhetorical technique s a s  figurative and me taphor i c a l  
language . Mora l i ty playwrights recogni z ed the s igni ficance 
of care ful word cho i ce . I t  was the ir de s ire to e f fe c t ively 
de l iver a me s s age to the people of Medieval England and 
rhetorical s tyle wa s a key e lement in the ir e f fe c t ivene s s . 
I n  the book Medieva l Engl i sh Drama , Jerome Taylor 
reflects on the use of language appropr iate to drama . 
He s tates that it " require s that the imitated action 
of a spiritual j ourney or pi lgrimage be tran s l ated from 
geographic movement acro s s  l i teral time to movement acro s s  
psychical ly symbo l i c  space . " 1 8  Language cho ice i s  
es sential t o  de l iver the intended me s s age . O ften the 
us e of symbo l i sm is imp lemented to cre ate the v i sual 
image . 
I n  h i s  e s s ay ,  " Everyman and the Parab le , "  V .  A .  
Ko lve discover s  that " the me aning o f  the ac tion l i e s  
1 9  within the metaphoric re ference o f  the play ' s language . "  
He s tate s that 
Words l ike " reckoning , "  " account making , "  
" l ending , " and " spending , "  compose the 
e s s ential verba l matrix of the play ; and the 
account book Eve ryman brings with him i s  the 
emblem of the ir interre lationship . I 2e i s  what the play mo s t  urgently concerns . 
Th� symbo l ic word choice in Everyman is de fini te ly a 
key fac tor in de termining the e f fect ivene s s  o f  the scr ipt . 
The . character name d Good Deeds re sponse to Everyman ' s  
reque s t  to accompany him on the j ourney s aying , " Here 
I l i e , cold in the ground . Thy s ins sure ly have me 
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bound that I cannot s t ir . " 2 1  Knowledge c onso l e s  Everyman 
with the s e  words : " Now go we together l oving ly to 
Con fe s s ion , that c l e an s ing river fair . " 2 2  The use o f  
s en sual words such a s  " cold " and " c lean s ing " are 
implemented to c reate vi sua l  image s for the spectator . 
During a di scus s ion o f  moral ity play s , S tanley 
Kahr l states  that moral dramas 
seek to i nvolve the spec tator in the l i fe o f  
the play a s  ful ly a s  pos s ible , t o  provide 
opportuni t i e s  for him to identi fy with the 
characters o f  the play so that he may more 
ful ly gra s p  the nature of the doctrinal 
me s s age perv�yed ; the " � �ntence " as we l l  
as the " s o l ace . [ s ic ] " 
I t  i s  e s sential to use emotional language that i nvo lve s 
the audience . The author o f  Everyman doe s  thi s  o ften . 
At the beginning o f  the play , Death summons Everyman 
to embark on the j ourney . When he real i z e s  that he 
has done litt le in l i fe to prepare for salvation , Everyman 
laments , 
I wou ld to God I had never been begot ! 
To my soul a ful l great pro fit i t  wou ld be 2 4  For now I fear pains huge and great , God wot !  
Later when Everyman begs Goods to accompany him on hi s 
j ourney , EVeryman te l l s  Goods that he has loved Goods 
all hi s l i fe .  Goods responds , 
That i s  to thy damnation , I te l l  the a true thing 
For love o f  me i s  to love ever lasting controve r s y  
But i f  thou had s t  the whi l e  loved moderately 
I n  such wi s e  as to give the poor to me , 
Then would ' s t thou not in thi s  dola25 be Nor int thi s great s orrow and care . 
I t  i s  the author ' s  care ful choice o f  emotional words 
with which the audi ence can identi fy that make s the s e  
pa s s age s e f fe c t ive . 
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I t  i s  the choice o f  words that e s tab l i s he s  s ty l e . 
As Kahrl s tate s , i t  i s  the author ' s  des ire to invo lve 
the spectator in order to grasp the total me s s age . I t  
wa s the purpo se o f  mora l i ty plays t o  teach the i r  audi enc e s  
a "moral me s s age � "  
I t  i s  my c ontention that rhe torical s ty l e  p l ays 
an important part in the creat ion o f  the ab s tractions 
and it is  s tyle that determine s the ir e f fectivene s s . 
Thi s  argument i s  supported by Kurt W .  Ritter . I n  1 9 7 7  
Ri tter ·us e s  moral drama as a critical too l  to analy z e  
the rhetoric o f  the Bo s ton Mas s acre o f  1 7 7 0 . He c o i n s  
the term " mora l drama " and de fine s it a s  
a n  acting out o f  a c l ash between good and 
ev i l . I t  i s  a confrontation that people 
come to perce ive as a s trugg le between the 
" god ter�� " and the " devi l  terms " of the ir 
culture . 
Ritter contends that the mora l drama emerge s from a 
con frontat ion and s tate s that for the rhe tor i c a l  c r i t ic 
the concept he lps to explain how i t  i s  that a 
certain con frontation can give a particu l ar 
character to an entire soc i a l  movement and 
imbue i t  with a s e n se o f  moral righteousne s s . 
Once thi s ha s occurred , the moral drama can 
be reca2 7ed and mar shal led a s  a rhetor i c a l  
weapon . 
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Although he doe s  not me ntion the mora l i ty plays o f  medieval 
Eng land , i t  appe ar s that Ritter is  us ing the s ame format . 
Ritter discus s � s  the s trugg le between force s , suc h  a s  
good and evi l , and the abs traction o f  characters to 
repre sent a s oc i a l  movement . Due to thi s  fac tor , I 
wi l l  use the term moral drama synonymous ly with moral i ty 
play for e a s e  o f  re ference . 
The deve lopment o f  style by an individua l evo lve s 
from factors in the rhetor ic ian ' s  l i fe and var i ous 
h i s torical e l ements . Ritter re fe rs to Richard We ave r ' s  
s tatement that 
rhetoric depends on h i s tory . Al l que s t ions that 
are susceptible to rhe tor ical tre atment ar i se 
out o f  h i s tory , and it is  to history that the 2 8  rhetoric i an turns for his means o f  pe rsua s ion . 
There fore it i s  nece s s ary to examine the rhe tor i c i an ' s  
l i fe to gain per s pect ive as to the events that s haped 
the rhetoric . 
I n  h i s  artic le , " Con frontation as Moral Drama : 
The Bo s ton Ma s s ac re in Rhetor ical Perspective , "  Ri tter 
state s , 
Bec aus e  it served a s  a moral drama , the 
Bo ston Mas s acre he lped to de fine the larger 
con fl ict between America and England in terms 
o f  good versus evi l , l iberty versus tyranny . 
The rea l s igni f ic ance o f  the Bos ton Ma s s acre 
i s  not to be found in the ri�9 itse l f ,  but 
in the rhe tor ic it fo s tered . 
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Ritter de s c r ibe s the ac tua l events o f  the evening 
of March 5 ,  1 7 7 0 a s  " a  f ight between Bos ton Town smen 
. . " 3 0 . . . 1n K1ng S tree t .  F 1ve Bo s ton1 ans were k 1 l led and 
s ix more were i n j ure d . Very few people actual ly witne s sed 
the con frontation s o  no evidence was ever produced a s  
to the provoc ation o f  the inc ident . But Samue l Adams 
and h i s  rad i c a l s  s e i z ed the opportunity . Ri tter contends 
that " the Bo s ton Mas s acre was rea l ly born e l even hours 
a fter the s e  k i l l ings , " 3 1 when Samue l Adams c a l led h i s 
men together to cons ider the events o f  the prev ious 
evening . Adam ' s group was able to tran s form an unt i dy 
riot into " an unprec edented s l aughter o f  innocent 
c iv i l i ans , " 3 2  with the use  of " inflammatory rhetor i c . " 3 3  
In support o f  h i s  argument that language was 
a key e lement in the Bos ton Ma s s acre , Ritter re fers 
to Murry Ede lman ' s  s tatement that language 
is not s imp ly an instrument for de scribing 
event s , but i s  part o f  events , strong ly shaping 
the ir me aning and the po litical ro les  o f �!c i a l s  
and ma s s  pub l i c s  see  thems e lve s playing . 
Ritter di s cus s e s  how the cho ice o f  words enabled the 
rebe l s  to use a re la tive ly ins ign i ficant event to uni te 
the people in a common cause . Ritter state s that " Adams 
and hi s fe l low patr iots revealed rhetor ical genius when 
they s e i z ed upon the word ' ma s s ac re , ' to charac te r i z e  
the a l tercation i n  K ing S treet . " 3 5  Ri tter continue s 
by saying that 
Even s trong words s uch as " ki l l ings " or " murde r s " 
would not have had the impact o f  the de s i gnati on 
o f  " ma s s ac re " which impl ied a butchering o f  
innocent v i c t ims . A murder might oc cur i n  the 
pa s s ion of the moment , but a m�� sacre required 
a cool , c a lculated conspiracy . 
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The Bo s ton Ma s s ac re , by its very name , be came a powe r ful 
ins trume nt o f  persua s ion . 
Ritter explains how the events o f  that one eve n i ng 
evo lved into a moral drama . He s tate s that " the dr ama 
acted out in Ki ng S treet carne to repre sent the e nt i re 
controversy between Amer ica and England . " 3 7  The Bo s ton 
Mas s acre wa s in i t ia l ly only a phy s ic a l  con frontation . 
I t  wa s to be sure a bloody event , but not a moral drama . 
The radic a l s . . c lear ly identi fied the actors 
in the drama . . the patriots characteri z ed the 
Br i t i s h  troops as too l s  of an oppre s s ive 3 8  min i s try , a s  per son i fic at ion o f  tyr anny . 
The completion o f  the moral drama " took form a s  the 
god-term of ' l iberty ' became--to use Erne s t  Bormann ' s  
phra se-- ' the ultimate legi timat i z ation o f  the dr ama . ' " 3 9  
Ri tter expla ins that it wa s the creat ive word cho i c e  
us ed b y  the rebe l s  that enabled them t o  turn a s eemingly 
ins ign i ficant event into a ma j or turning po int i n  the 
American Revo lution . 
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According to Ri tter , " Whether . the moral qual i ty 
o f  the event emerge s i s  large ly a matter o f  rhetori c . " 4 0  
I n  order to create a moral drama , .  Ritter conc lude s that , 
s poke smen for an agi tational movement are pre se n ted 
with a potent i a l  moral drama , they mus t  exp l o i t  
the event in terms o f  its  immediate context ; they 
mus t  interpret it so as to identi fy the actors i n  
the drama a s  agents o f  good and evi l , and they 4 1  mus t  gain wide adherence to the ir interpretation . 
After the moral drama ha s been s taged , Ri tter c ontends 
that , " i f  the origina l c on frontation i s  to remai n  a 
potent weapon for the movement , the spoke sman mus t  dev i s e  
way s for future audienc e s  t o  re l ive the event , to reenac t 
the drama . " 4 2  
As has b�en argued , a moral drama i s  created 
for the purpo se of teach ing a les son . The method u s e d  
mos t  o ften i s  the ab s tract ion o f  confl icts such a s  good 
versus evi l . The part icular theme that the drama s tre s s e s  
ar i s e s  from events i n  hi s tory that have cre ated an 
into lerable s i tuation in the pre sent . Whether it wa s 
suppre s s ion o f  tenants by landlords in medieva l Eng l and , 
the tyranny o f  Eng land over America in the 1 7 0 0 s or 
discriminat ion in the twentieth century , it  i s  not the 
events thems e lve s that create the moral drama s - - rather 
the rhetoric of individua l s  that set the s tage . As 
Ritter e f fe c tive ly argued , it is the word choice , o r  
s tyle , that enabl e s  a rhetor ic ian to create a moral 
drama that the audience wi l l  re l ive and reenac t . 
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Ba s e d  on the prec eding in format ion , I wi l l  de f ine 
s tyle as creat ive word cho ice us ing such techn ique s 
a s  figur ative and metapho r i c a l  language , symbo l i sm ,  
emotiona l word s , and prec i s e  l iteral language . A method 
used by many rhetor i c ians is the combination o f  the s e  
technique s t o  cre ate a moral drama . The e lements o f  
moral drama are the abs tract ion o f  a confl ict with 
re ferenc e s  to h i s tory that are o f  confl icting mature-­
such as good and ev i l .  Concrete repre sentat ions o f  
abs traction s , o r  al legory , i s  o ften used . I t  i s  the 
des ire of the rhe tor ic an to teach the audience a mor a l  
le s son and de l iver a me s s age that wi l l  inspir� the 
audience to act upon the i s s ue . 
I n  Chapter I V ,  I wi l l  ana ly z e  the d i s c our s e  
o f  Geraldine Ferraro . Her rhetor ical style wi l l  be 
examined to determine the pre sence of moral drama a s  
a styl i stic too l i n  her d i scour se . The fo l lowing c r iteria 
wi l l  be  appl ied to the rhetoric . 
1 .  I s  there evidence o f  al legor ical s tructure 
in her rhetor i c ? 
2 .  Doe s  she create per soni fied abs trac t ion s 
to i l lustrate the me s s age ? 
3 . What type s o f  ab$ trac tions are created ? 
4 .  Doe s Ferraro exploit event s to cre ate a 
mora l  drama by c reating agents o f  good and evi l ?  
5 .  Doe s  s he attempt to teach · a moral l e s son 
to the audienc� ? 
6 .  Doe s s he use  emotiona l ,  metaphor ical , or 
figurat ive l anguage to enhance the l i teral language ? 
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7 .  I s  there an attempt to involve the aud ience 
by identi fying them with characters in the drama ? 
8 .  Doe s s he dev i s e  ways for future audienc e s  
t o  re l ive the event o r  reenact the drama ? 
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CHAPTER IV 
THE APPLI CATI ON OF MORAL DRAMA TO THE 
RHETORI C OF GERALDINE FERRARO 
Five speeche s wi l l  be ana lyz ed in thi s chapter . 
The purpo se o f  thi s  chapter i s  to e s tab l i sh the rea s ons 
for choos ing the se particular speeche s , examine the 
c ircums tanc e s  surrounding them , analyze the speeche s to 
determine i f  Geraldine Ferraro uses  moral drama as a 
sty l i stic too l in her rhetoric , and to s tudy the rhetor i c  
for eme rgence o f  recurring theme s based o n  h i s tory and 
events in Ferraro ' s  l i fe . 
I t  was my de s i re to obtain Ferraro d i s c ours e  
that repre sented var ious facets o f  her po l i ti c a l  c areer . 
I wa s able to locate two o f  her speeche s in Vital Speeches . 
The first one i s  a speech that Ferraro de l ivered at 
the Nat iona l As soc i ation o f  Women Judge s Annual mee t ing 
on Oc tober 9 ,  1 9 8 2 . The other speech is her acceptance 
speech at the Democ ratic National Convention on Ju ly 
1 9 , 1 9 8 4 . I contac ted her o f fice and reque s ted a s peech 
that de alt with leg i s lation that she had initiated and 
a campaign speech from the vice-pre s idential  race . He r 
o f fice sent me the trans cript o f  a speech s he pre s e nted 
at the Northe ast Program Serv ice Center , Soc i a l  S e c ur i ty 
Admin i s tration on Women ' s  Equal i ty Day--Augus t  2 6 , 1 9 8 2  
that dea l t wi th the F lextime bi l l  she propo sed in 1 9 8 1 . 
I was unab le to determine the location o f  the speech . 
They a l s o  sent me the transcript o f  the c ampaign speech 
she pre sented at Va l l ey Col lege , Van Nuy s , C a l i forni a  
o n  November 2 ,  1 9 8 4 . The l a s t  speech I obta ined was 
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one she de l ivered at a po l itical fundrai ser for Congre s s -
man Tom Daschle i n  S i oux Fal l s , South Dakota on 
September 6 ,  1 9 8 5 . The s e  speeche s  c an be found in the 
Appendixes . 
Be fore analyz ing the rhetoric , i t  i s  bene f i c i a l  
t o  under stand the sett ing for each o f  the speeche s . 
On Augus t 2 6 , 1 9 8 2 , Ferraro wa s the featured s peaker 
on Women ' s  Equa l i ty Day at the Northeast Program �ervice 
. . d . . . 1 Center , Soc 1 a l  S ecur 1 ty A m1n 1 s trat1on . Women ' s  Equa l i ty 
Day i s  c e lebrated e ach year on the annivers ary o f  the 
s igning of the 1 9 th Amendment , which granted women the 
right to vote . Augu s t  2 6  is a l so Geraldine Ferraro ' s  
birthday , but she s tate s that , " I  am pleased to report 
2 that I am much younger than the 1 9 th Amendme nt . " 
Ferraro used thi s opportunity to di scus s her 
fight for economic fairne s s  for women . The . foc a l  point -
o f  thi s  speech was the F lextime bill  she � ponsored in 
1 9 8 1  and pens ion re form . The bi l l , whi ch bec ame law 
in July 1 9 8 2 , al lows Federal workers to adj u s t  working 
hours to accommodate the needs o f  the ir fami l i e s . 
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The subj ect o f  e conomic fairn.e s s  for women i s  
o ften a conc ern o f  Ferraro ' s  and she addre s s e s  the i s sue 
frequently . On Oc tober 9 ,  1 9 8 2 , Ferraro had the 
opportuni ty to addre s s  the annual meeting of the National 
As soc i ation of Women Judge s . I n  thi s  speech , Ferraro 
chal lenge s women in le adership ro les  to continue the 
fi ght for economic fairne s s . As a lawyer and former 
di s trict attorney , Ferraro fee l s  women in the l eg a l  
pro fe s s ion c a n  and " do make a r e a l  di fference in the 
way our society works . And I be l ieve that women l i ke 
us must continue to make a di f ferenc e . " 3 
Ferraro ' s  expo s ure to the un fair labor pract i c e s 
in America s purred her to cha l lenge the se i s sue s on 
the floor of Congre s s  and in other public arena s . 
Although Ferraro fe lt that women needed to take on more 
leadership ro le s , s he did not fee l  that the ma j or 
pol i tic a l  partie s  were re ady to accept the cha l lenge . 
There were tho s e  that did not agree with her on thi s 
i s s ue and they began voc a l i z ing the ir opinions . Fe rraro 
comment s , ·  " Many out s poken individual s  in the Women ' s  
Movement began c a l l ing for a fema le vice -pre s ident i a l  
c andidate in 1 9 8 3 . " 4 
At the NOW- -National Organ i z ation for Women - ­
conference in Oc tober 1 9 8 3 , the Democratic pre s ident i a l  
hope ful s  were asked t o  appear be fore a pane l o f  wome n . 
They were asked s uc h  que stions as : 
How would you fee l about choos in� a woman a s  a 
running mate ? What i s  your s tand on women ' s  
i s sue s ?  How vi s ible would the s e  i s s ue s  be in 
your cam�aign?  What ro l e s  could women expect 
to play ?  
According t o  Ferraro , by 1 9 8 3 , the quarter o f  a mi l l i on 
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member NOW organ i z ation had become " an i n f luential power 
bas e  no candidate could choos e  to ignore . " 6 At it� -
1 9 8 3  con ference the organi z ation proc laimed that the 
" t ime for a woman vi ce-pre s ident ial candidate is 1 9 8 4 . " 7 
But Ferraro wa s skeptic a l . Al though she s upported 
the idea , Ferraro did not be l ieve that the Democratic 
Party would go for it . Her first c lue that women were 
serious ly be ing cons idered came on July 1 9 ,  1 9 8 3 , " exac t ly 
a year be fore I acc epted the nomination in S an Franc i sco , " 8 
when Ferraro rece ived a letter from Tom Go l ietta , a 
member o f  the House o f  Repre s entative s from Phi lade lphi a .  
I n  the letter , he expre s s ed the opinion that i t  wa s 
time to s tart cons idering potent ial candidate s for the 
vice -pre s ident ial  nomination . He s tated , 
Your pre sence on the ticket wou ld provide the 
party and the country with [ a  candidate ] who can 
speak to the ma j ority of the population in a way 
that no other ma j o9 party candidate has ever been 
able to do be fore . 
Ferraro wa s flattered , but s t i l l  did not be l ieve anything 
would come of it . 
I n  November 1 9 8 3 , Ferraro ' s  admini s trative 
as s i stant , Eleanor Lewi s , invited Ferraro to have dinner 
wi th a sma l l  group o f  women who " wanted to di s cu s s  my 
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po litical future with me . " 1 0  Thi s g�oup o f  five women , 
who c a l l ed themse lve s Team A ,  told Ferraro that they 
had twin goa l s . " The f i r s t  was to cre ate the s tronge s t  
po s s ib l e  ticket t o  de feat Reagan . " 1 1  Ferraro was i n  
favor o f  thi s goa l . The ir second was to become Ferraro ' s  
" Pe rsonal po l i t i c a l - advocacy group in re turn for my 
cooperation in advanc ing the concept o f  a femal e  v i c e ­
pre s ident . " 1 2  Once again , Ferraro was in favor o f  the 
concept , but was not prepared for the i r  final propo s a l . 
Team A to ld her that there wa s no point in advanc i ng 
the concept i f  ther e  was n ' t  a viable candidate . They 
asked Ferraro i f  she would " s tay open to the idea o f  
becoming the actua l nominee i f  the concept caught f i re . " 1 3  
Ferraro was overwhe lmed . The se women were 
po litical tac t i c i ans . They had re searched many po s s ible 
woman vice-pr e s ident i a l  candidate s and dec ided that 
Ferraro was the mo s t  viable choice . Ferraro re f l e c t s , 
I had to think fas t . There wa s no doubt that 
my be ing cons idered for the vice-pres idency wa s 
very appe a l ing . I t  could he lp a l l  women in 
po l itic s ,  
.
which ��ttered a lot to me a fter my 
own expe r 1enc e s . 
She to ld them she wa s wi l l ing to be cons idered . Team 
A and other activ i s t  women ' s  groups went to work , advanced 
the concept , and on July 1 9 , � 1 9 8 4 , Geraldine Ferraro 
accepted the Democratic party ' s nominat ion for v i c e -
. . 1 5  pre s 1dent . Thi s s e t s  the s tage for the third s pe ech 
in the analys i s - - Ferraro ' s  acceptance speech at the 
Democrati c  Na tional Convention . Thi s t ime her audi ence 
was much larger than the Soc i al S ecur ity Admi n i s tration 
and the ir c ause wa s not a s  united a s  the National 
As soc iation of Women Judge s . Thousand s o f  Democrat s 
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were pre s ent at the Convent ion and mi l l ions o f  Amer i c an s  
were viewing i t  o n  te lev i s ion . 
I n  a matter o f  a few minute s , Ferraro had to 
reach mi l l ion s of Ame r i c ans and discuss  a l l  the i s s ue s . 
I t  wa s probab ly the mo s t  di f ficu l t  speech she had 
de l ivered . I n  a few short sentence s ,  Ferraro attempted 
to acqua int her aud ience wi th her l i fe and to f ind c ommon 
ground for he r s e l f  and her audience . She opened he r 
speech by s ay i ng 
Toni ght , the daughter o f  a woman who s e  h i ghe s t  
goal was a future for her chi ldren talks t o  our 
nations o l de s t  party about a future for us a l l . 
Tonight , the daughter o f  working Amer i c an s  
te l l s  a l l  Amer i c ans about the future that i s  
wi th in our reach-- i f  we ' re wi l l ing t o  reach for 
it . 
Toni ght , the daughter o f  an immi grant from 
I taly has be en cho s en to run for [ vice ] 1 �re s i dent in the new l and my father carne to love . 
The re st o f  the spe ech i s  devoted to i s sues ranging 
from taxes to Senior C i t i z ens to de fense . 
That eve ning and that speech were only the 
beg inning of a long and unique c ampaign . Pre s ident i a l  
darnpa igns have a lway s drawn media attent ion , but the 
pre s ence of a woman added a new d imens ion and the med i a  
s e i z ed the opportuni ty .  Linda Bird Frank re lates the 
events o f  the
.
c ampa i gn by commenting that Ferraro 
represented a triple threat to some c iti zens . She was 
Catho l i c , and I ta l i an-American , and a woman . 
Her faith wa s under attack on the i s sue o f  
abortion ; her e thni c  heritage led t o  innuendo 
no other c andidate had to fac e ; and her gender 
raised que s tions about compet;nce that her 
record should have s i lenced . 
The media even admitted that Ferraro ' s  every move wa s 
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scrutin i z ed . I n  the artic le , " Letting Ferraro be Ferraro , "  
Time comments that 
Along with the po l i tical  e tique tte any c andidate 
i s  obl i ged to observe , Ferraro mus t  maneuver 
pas t  the c atch- 2 2  that con fronts pro fe s s ional 
women : she d annot a f ford to seem s trident o r  
s evere , nor c an she seem weak o r  gushy . She 
has to appe ar s trong but not hard , good look in� 8 and we l l  dre s sed but not fr ivo lous or girl i sh . 
After the e lect ion Newsweek agre ed , stating that " she 
weathered with un fl agging grace one of the toughe s t  
media ha z ings a po l i t ic a l  candidate had ever fac ed . " 1 9  
Ferraro he ld on to the end , never giving up . 
She c ampa igned unt i l  e lec tion day . On November 2 ,  1 9 8 4 , 
four days be fore the e lection , Ferraro de l ivered a 
c ampaign speech to a fema le audience at Va l ley Co l l e ge 
in Van Nuys , Cali forn i a . Ferraro looked forward to 
2 0  the opportunity to " speak to . women about women . "  I n  
her book , Ferraro re f lects  o n  that day and o n  that 
audienc e . She says that she wanted to " explore wha t  
my candidacy had me ant t o  a l l  o f  us and what i t  meant 
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2 1  for the future . "  Dur i ng thi s  speech she l inked her 
c andidacy with other women in American h i s tory who fought 
for sexual equa l i ty .  She s tated , 
When we go to the po l l s  next Tue sday , remember 
that E leanor Roo seve lt was thirty- s ix be fore 
she was a l lowed to c a s t  her fir s t  vote . What 
a was te . S he should neve r have been barred 
from choo s ing ��b l ic o f ficia l s . She should 
have been one . 
At another point in the speech , Ferraro re ferred to 
the women who began the f i ght for the right to vote . 
She s tate s , " From Ab iga i l  Adams to the women o f  S e ne c a  
Fal l s , thi s  moment_ i s  a triumph for a l l  tho s e  who s tood 
for the cause of equal ity through the years . " 2 3  Ferraro 
complete s the l ink with thi s  statement , 
From Harri e t  Tubman and the abo l ition i s t s 
o f  the underground rai lroad to the s u f fragi s t , 
thi s  campai gn prove s what Susan B .  Anthony 
always knew : 2 4 Becau s e  our cause i s  j us t , we cannot fa i l . 
O f  the speeche s be i ng examined , thi s  speech repre s ents 
Ferraro ' s  s tand on women ' s  i s sue s more comprehe ns ive ly 
than any othe r . 
Thi s  woman , who wa s born on the annive r s ary 
of the women ' s  r ight to vote and nominated for vice-
pre s ident on the annivers ary o f  the Seneca Fa l l s  convention , 
accepted the cha l l enge and fought a credibl e  battle . 
She wa s not v i c torious in her bid for the vice-pre s i dency , 
but she , l i ke many other s ,  fee l that her candidacy wa s 
a victory for a l l  women . Dur ing Newsweek ' s  coverage 
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o f  her conc e s s ion speech at the New York H i l ton , Ferraro 
was quoted a s  � ay i ng : 
Even though he did not win thi s race • 
( Wal ter Monda le ) waged another batt le-- and that 
battle Wal ter Mondale won • . . .  He opened a 
door which wi l l  never be c losed again . My 
c andidacy ha s s a i d2 5hat the days o f  disc rimina­tion are numbered . 
I n  a review o f  Ferraro , my s tory ,  Denis Wadley comment s ,  
" This  i s  a c ourageous woman who b la z ed a tra i l  and s u f fe red 
for it--o ften , one s e n s e s , from ma le chauv i n i sm 
masquerading as c onc ern over her inexperienc e o r  her 
husband ' s  f i nanc e s . " 2 6  
Although Ferraro ' s  po l i tical future i s  s t i l l  
uncertain , she i s· committed t o  he lping her fe l l ow Democrats 
get e l ected and achieve a Democratic ma j or i ty in Congre s s . 
I n  an interview with Newsweek on October 7 ,  1 9 8 5 , F erraro 
expre s se s  her intentions for the near future . She s ays 
that she may " form a PAC [ po l i tical ac tion committee ] 
and work for member s  o f  Congre s s  and senator s-- Democ rat s - ­
t o  e lect them in 1 9 8 0 . " 2 7  The article say s  that 
Ferraro a lre ady ha s � he avy commi tment of po l i t i c a l  
appe aranc e s  and fund- ra i s ers for fe l low Democrat s , 
appearing free for them whenever her he a�� s chedule 
of paid speeche s brings her to the are a . 
On September 6 ,  1 9 8 5 , Geraldine Ferraro was 
the featured s pe aker at a po l itical fund-ra i ser for 
Congre s sman Tom Daschle in S ioux Fal l s , South Dakota . 
Daschle has s erved four terms in the House o f  Repre s e nta-
2 9  tive s a s  the Democ ratic Congre s sman from South Dakota . 
He i s  pre s ently running for the o f fice o f  United S tate s 
Senator . He had not ye t announced his  Senate bid at 
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the time o f  Ferraro ' s  spe ech , but was up for re- e le c t i on 
for Congre s s . 
Thi s wa s not Ferraro ' s  first v i s i t  to South 
Dakota . She campai gned for Da schle in 1 9 8 1 . Ferraro 
rec a l l s  thi s vi s i t  in her book . She comments , " The 
gender gap be gan to show its el f ,  and both male and fema le 
members o f  Congre s s  s tarted us ing it as leverage . . . 
You had to learn to play the game to be e f fec tive . .. 
3 0 
Ferraro had obs erved the various methods o f  accomp l i s hing 
des ired goa l s  and dec ided to play the game . " Wi th the 
1 9 8 2  e l ec tions loomi ng , we women members of Congre s s  
were suddenly i n  gre at demand as our male c o l l e ague s 
asked us to c ampaign for them in the ir home d i s tr i c t s . "
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Ferraro obl i ged in exchange for backup on leg i s lat ion . 
The b i l l  she was push ing at thi s  time was the · Flex t ime 
bi ll mentioned e ar l ier . She c ampa igned for s everal 
Congre s smen , i nc luding Tom Daschle and , " in return I 
got the ir support for my bi ll on Fl extime . . .  Whe n  
Congre s s  pas sed the b i l l  in July 1 9 8 2 , I wa s de l i ghted . "
3 2  
I n  1 9 8 5 , Ferraro ' s  only motive wa s the re- e l e c t ion 
o f a Democ rat that she re spected . The focal point o f  
thi� s peech i s  the e l ec tion o f  Tom Dasch le and the demi s e  
o f the Reagan admin i s tration . Economic fairne s s  a g a i n  
become s a n  i s s ue in thi s  speech . Th i s  time Ferraro i s  
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re ferring to the c urrent farm cri s i s  in Amer i c a  and 
blame s the current admini stration for the di lemma . She 
state s , " the narrow view he ld in parts o f  Washington 
over the last few years is why the people of S outh D akota 
are where you are in 1 9 8 5 . " 3 3  
Ferraro re fers to her vice-pre s idential  c ampaign 
and says that the Democrats work i s  far from ove r . She 
c lo s e s  her speech with thi s statement , 
As Democrat s ,  we have a lot o f  work ahead . And 
I ,  for one , am g lad we have peop le like Tom 
Daschle he lping us do it . But we a l s o  have a 
lot o f  new doo r s  to open . With your 3ie l p , I know we ' l l go through them together . 
From a l i ttle  known Cognre s swoman fighting for 
economic fairne s s  for women to the first woman v i c e -
pre s identi a l  c andidate t o  a woman with enough c lout 
to command a national lecture c ircuit , Gera ldine Ferraro 
has made an impr int on po l itical hi story . Her rhetor i c  
i s  de s erving o f  exami nation and i t  is  my intention t o  
determine the pre s e nc e  o f  moral drama in h e r  d i scour s e . 
The f ive s e lected s peeche s , found in Appendix A-E , 
repre s ent the pha s e s  o f  her po litical career mentioned 
above and provide a suf fic ient sampl ing of rhetori c . 
The ana ly s i s  o f  the speeches wi l l  provide the answe r s  
t o  the que s tions e s tabl i shed i n  Chapter I I I . I n  that 
chapter , moral drama wa s characte r i z ed as a s ty l i s t i c  
too l and I wi l l  now app ly that too l to Ferraro ' s  rhetor ic . 
Al l egorical  Structuie 
S ince
. 
the abs trac tion o f  con f l i c t s  such a s  good 
and evi l  is the mo s t  cons i s tent characte r i s t i c  of moral 
drama , that e lement wi l l  be analyzed fir s t . I wi l l  
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then de termine i f  the s e  e l ements serve to create 
personi fied abs tractions and whether the s e  abs tract ions 
and con fl ic t s  s e rve to teach the audience a mor a l  l e s s on . 
I nspect ion o f  the rhetoric for the pres ence o f  emo tive 
l anguage in an e f fort to arouse and motivate the audi ence 
to reenac t the drama wi l l  comprise the final face t  o f  
analys i s . 
Abs tracted con f l icts serve as the ma in e l ement 
of moral drama . Ferraro uses  a l legory , or concrete 
repre sentat ion of confl icts , in her rhetoric . The two 
primary con f l i c t s  pre sent in Ferraro ' s  di scour s e  are 
Tyranny versus Suppre s s ion and Good versus Evi l . The 
1 9 8 2  speeche s are concerne d primar i ly wi th the s uppre s s ion 
o f  women in a tyrann ical soc iety and the last three 
speeche s deal with the " good " Democratic party versus 
the " evi l "  Re agan admi n i s tration . As  was noted by Arno ld 
Wi l l iams in Chapter I I I , ab stract conflicts  are dramati z e d  
in e ach moral ity play , but the characters portrayed 
are not nec e s s ar i ly per soni fied abs tractions . Thi s  
i s  · the case i n  Fe rraro ' s  rhetoric . The actors and 
ac tre s s e s  in her drama s are " dramatic individua l s  capab l e  
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f 1 .  d 1 '  . " 3 5  o genera 1 z e  app 1 cat1ons . I n  the Tyranny ver sus 
Suppre s s ion drama s , genera l i z ed appl ications are app l ied 
to suppre s s ed women and dominating male s .  The c a s t  
in Good ver sus Evi l  dramas cons i s t s  o f  the members o f  
the Democratic party and the Reagan admin i s tration . 
I n  her F l extime speech to the Soc ial  S ecur i ty 
Admini s tration , Ferraro opens with the s tatement that 
S ixty-two years ago today , women won the 
right to vote . I s ay we won that right bec ause 
it wa s sure ly not handed to us . Our foremother s , 
and some o f  our e n l i ghtened fore father s ,  fought 
for more t�gn a generat ion to achieve the 1 9 th 
amendment . . 
Be fore e s tab l i shing the pre sent con f l ic t , Ferraro reminds 
the audience of the battle that " our foremother s " and 
" enl ightened fore fathers " waged against the suppre s s ion 
o f  women in the 1 8 0 0 s  and early 1 9 0 0 s . Ferraro re fers 
to the h i s torical  fight to win the right to vote , wh ich 
she then c orre late s to the battle that women are pre s ently 
fighting-- the pa s s age o f  the new Equal Rights Amendment . 
Ferraro state s , " We now know that winning the r i ght 
to vote wa s j u st the f i r s t  s tep for American women . " 3 7  
Women have a lready i nve s ted ten years in thi s new e f fort 
and " we wi l l  s pe nd as many more years as it take s to 
. . " 3 8  Th E 1 make the ERA part o f  our con s t1tut 1on . e qua 
Rights Amendment fai led to be rati fied by the June 3 0 , 
1 9 8 2  de adline , 3 9  but Ferraro s tate s , 
I have long supported the Equa l Rights Amend­
ment- - and have s ponsored its re introduct ion- ­
bec ause I . see how government can lose the wi l l  
t o  protec t the right s o f  a l l  c!0i z ens wi thout 
the Con s t i tutional imperative . 
I n . Fe rraro , my s tory ,  she s tate s that " when the pas s age 
of the E RA  c ame to a vote in Congre s s  i n  Oc tober 1 9 8 3 , 
the constitutional amendment lost by only s ix vote s . " 4 1  
I n  both s i tua tion s , Women become s the name o f  the 
protagon i s t ,  or mai n  charac ter , around whom the action 
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center s , the Soc iety become s the general i z ed antagoni s t , 
or oppos it ion . F erraro has set the s tage for the drama . 
Ferraro hei ghtens the dispute by j us t i fy i ng 
the ne ed for women to j oi n  force s  and enter the battle . 
She contends that women do the s ame j obs a s  men but 
o fte n do not get pa id the s ame salary . She legitimi z e s  
thi s  indictment with the s tatement that " in 1 9 8 1  a male 
accountant was mak ing $ 4 3 3  a week on the
. average . A 
woman accountant was making $ 3 0 8 . " 4 2  Ferraro inten s i fie s 
the di spute by s tating that 
Women are overwhe lmingly concentrated in j ob s  that 
j us t  don ' t pay very we l l .  Women are nurs e s ,  
secretar i e s , bookkeepers , and waitre s se s . Men are 
doc tors , ��min i s trators , accountant s ,  re s taurant 
manager s .  
Thi s para l l e l  s e rved as an e f fective technique : femal e  
nur se s and ma le doc tors , fema le s ecre tar i e s  and mal e  
admin i s trator s .  The ma le not only has the higher paying 
j ob ,  but ho lds the dominating po s i tion that enab l e s  
him t o  contro l . 
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The con frontation i s  sea led with the s tatement 
that " a  woman with a four year c o l lege degree c an expect 
to make the s ame amount that a man make s - - a  man , that 
i s j with an e i ghth- grade education . " 4 4  Ferraro has 
set the s tage for enactment of the drama and e s tabl i shed 
the con f l i c t  of  suppre s sed women versus the tyranny 
of a male dominated s oc iety . 
Thi s  s truggle reappears in her spe ech to the 
National As soc i at ion of Women Judge s .  Ferraro opened 
the speech by appea l i ng to the women that they migh t  
unite in a common cause . She s tate s , 
Al l o f  our future s  and our daughter ' s  future s 
are at s take . I am talking about the future o f  
every woman , from the migrant farm worker o r  
ghetto mother t o  Untied Stat��  Supreme Court 
Justice S andra Day O ' Conner . 
Once again , Ferraro identi fi e s  the antagoni s t  by s tating 
Ye s ,  the O l d  Boy Network i s  al ive and we l l  
and l iving i n  our courthouses  and our l e g i s l atures 
and our boardrooms . As  women , we still have to 
work harder and we have �g prove our worth over 
and over and ove r again . 
After e s tabl i shing the antagoni s t , Ferraro returns to 
the con frontat ion by contending that it i s  not j us t  
tho s e  who have reached the top 
who are fighting thi s  dai ly batt le . I t  is  a f i ght 
in which a l l  of us- - rich and poor , career and 
home�oriente d , young ��d o ld- -part ic ipate , s imp ly 
because we are women . 
In the ear ly moments o f  the speech , Ferraro ha s de f i ned 
the oppo s i t i on and ident i fied the ac tor s in the p l ay . 
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S he says that a l l  women are fighting the da i ly battle 
of overcoming the s uppr e s s ion o f  a ma le dominated s oc i e ty . 
With the s e  e lements deve loped , Ferraro re a f firms 
the need to e s tabl i s h a logical strategy that wi l l  enab l e  
the actors to overcome the antagon i s t s . She · s tate s 
More and more women are working out s ide the horne . 
• . • Mo st--two- thirds- -work to support thems e lve s 
and the i r  chi ldren and husbands who cannot e arn 
e�oug�8 a lone to keep the family above the poverty l 1ne . 
Fe rraro o ffers s tati s t i c s  to e s tab l i sh the s i z e  o f  her 
cast by s tating that " there are now 43 mi l l ion women 
in the work force , triple the number j u s t  prior to Wor ld 
War I I . " 4 9  Ferraro further legi timi z e s  the s trugg le 
by confirmi ng the s i tuat ion with the s e  s tat i s t i c s :  
S ixty percent o f  a l l  women between the age s o f  
e i ghteen and s ixty- four are workers , with e i ghty 
percent o f  a l l  women who work concentrated in 
so- c a l led " pink c o l l ar "  j obs- - j obs dom�5ated by 
females and dominated by low sa lari e s . 
Ferraro very se ldom ac cuse s wi thout support ing it with 
stat i s t i c s .  I n  her book , Fe rraro accus e s  Re agan o f  
fai l ing to unders tand that mo st women go into the j ob 
market out o f  nec e s s i ty .  She quote s Re agan , 
" Part o f  the unemp loyment i s  not so much rec e s s ion 
as i t  i s  the great inc rea se in people go ing into 
the j ob market , and ladi e s , I ' m not pick ing on 
anyone , but bec ause o f  the increase in women who 
are working today and two-worker fami l i e s  " 
Reagan s a i d  with stunn�£g ignorance and 
insens i t ivity in 1 9 8 2 . 
Needle s s  to s ay ,  Ferraro doe s  not approve o f  Reagan ' s  
po int o f  view .  With de finite need estab l i s hed , Ferraro 
deve lops a s trategy for the protagoni sts . 
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According to F erraro , the economi c a l ly suppr e s s ed 
female protagon i s t s  are j usti fied in the ir que s t . S he 
o f fers two re asons for thi s . The first i s  what Ferraro 
c a l l s  the " Me-Firs t "  reason . Ferraro argue s that women 
are smart , hard-working , and de serving o f  l e ade r s h i p  
ro le s . 
We are enti tled to i t  and we wi l l  do anything 
nece s s ary to get and keep it . Women o f  mer it 
do indeed de s erve the ir fair share o f  society ' s  
rewards - - a  share previg�s ly denied to us only 
becau s e  we were women . 
The second reason i s  that women in leadership are d i f fe rent 
and Ferraro contend s  that thi s  is  the mo s t  important 
re ason . She s ay s  that de spite po lit ical and phi lo s oph ical 
di fferenc e s  
there are certain genera l i z ations that can be 
made about women j udge s  and wome n legi s lators . 
We care more about other women . We show more 
concern for chi ldren . We try to reso lve 
controver5 �e s  by cooperation , rather than 
con f l ict . 
Ferraro propo s e s  that more women mu s t  ac t ive ly 
pursue leadership c areers . She state s that " when women 
are named to federal courts , there is  pre s sure to name 
. . b
. 
h 1 1  "
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them to state and mun�c �pal enc es as we . Once 
a trend has been create d , it wi l l  be accepted and the 
wal l s  o f  suppre s s ion wi l l  begin to crumble . Ferraro 
al lege s  that 
When women become j udge s , when more and more 
women graduate from law schoo l , not only govern­
ment , but pr ivate e nterpr i s e , ha s to re a l i z e  
that women are a forc5 5 to be dea l t  with and tre ated with re s pect . 
A victory can be ach i eved i f  women continue to f i ght . 
The battle c annot be won overnight and the protagoni s t s  
mu st take the initiative thems e lve s . 
Suppre s s i on versus tyranny i s  the al lego r i c a l  
method that h a s  been appl ied in the se two speeche s .  
As Ferraro enter s the nat iona l arena o f  the vice-
pre s ident i a l  c ampai gn , she create s a new con f l i c t  and 
a di f ferent set o f  abs tractions . I t  i s  now the " good " 
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Democratic party versus the " evi l "  Re agan admi n i s tration . 
Ferraro deve lops the con f l i cting force s  i n  her 
convention acceptanc e speech by estab l i s hing a set  o f  
ru les  that she dec lares are the ru les that Ame r i c an s  
wi sh t o  l ive by . They inc lude the freedom to work at 
the j ob o f  one ' s  cho i ce , protection by law and pun i shment 
by law if one i n fringes on the r ights of othe rs , re l ig ious 
freedom , the right to obtain a good educ ation , and the 
wi l l ingne s s  to de fend the freedom that America stands 
for . Ferraro contends that a l l  " Americans want to l ive 
by ·the s ame set o f  rule s .  But under thi s  admini s tration , 
5 6  the rule s  are r i gged against too many o f  our peopl e . "  
She ha s alre ady e s tab l i shed the Reagan admini s tration 
as the oppo s {t ion . 
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Ferraro re i n force s thi s  notion with the s tatement 
that 
It i s n ' t  r i ght that thi s  year Ronald Reagan 
wi l l  hand the Amer ican people a bill for i ntere s t  
o n  the national debt larger than the entire c o s t 5 7 o f  the federal government under John F .  Ke nnedy . 
I n  addition to identi fy ing Reagan a s  the antagoni s t  
in thi s  drama , Ferraro begins t o  de fine the protagoni s t s  
b y  re ferr ing t o  Democ ratic Pres ident John Kennedy . 
Ferraro c ontends that the Reagan admini s tration 
i s  re spons ible for un fair taxat ion by dec l ar ing that 
" I t i sn ' t  right that every year , the share of taxe s 
paid by indiv idua l c i t i z en s  i s  going up , whi le the share 
of taxes  paid by large corporations is getting sma l ler 
and sma l ler . " 5 8  Ferraro then accuse s the Reagan 
admini stration of bre aking the fa ith with the Amer i can 
people by s aying that it is not right that young people 
today l ive with the fear that they wi l l  not get the 
Soc i a l  SEcur ity that they paid for and that 
older Americans fear that they wi l l  lose what they 
have already earned . Soc ial Security i s  a contract 
between the last gene rati on and the nes9 ' and the 
ru les  s ay : You don ' t break contracts . 
Whi le e s tabl i shing the ex i s tence o f  the antagon i s t , 
Ferraro a l s o  de fines the Democratic party a s  a protagon i s t  
that fights for the American people . She c ontends that 
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the Democrats " hamme red out a fair compromi s e  i n  Congre s s  
to save S oc i a l  S�cur ity . Every group s ac ri f i c ed to 
keep the sys tem sound . " 6 0  The s tatement conc lude s with 
another a s s au l t  on Reagan . She d�c lare s , " I t i s  t ime 
Rona ld Re agan s topped s c ar ing our s enior c i t i z en s . � 6 1  
Whi le few re ferenc e s  are made to pas t  acc omp l i s h-
ment s o f  the Democrati c  party , Ferraro promi s e s  her 
audience that the e le c t i on o f  a Democratic admi ni s tr at ion 
woul d  ensure a re turn to the American dream . 
Ferraro de f ines  that dre am by s tating that , 
" Our faith that we can shape a better future i s  what 
the Ame rican dream is all about . " 6 2  She then proc l a ims , 
" Tonight , we rec l a im our dream . We ' re going to make 
the rule s  of American l i fe work fairly for a l l  Amer icans 
. ,, 6 3  aga1n . 
The speech i s  bui l t to a c l imactic moment by 
proc l a iming that 
To tho s e  working Americans who fear bank s , 
ut i l iti e s , and l arge s pe c i a l  intere s t s  have a 
lock on the White Hous e , we s ay , Join us , l e t ' s 
e l ec t  a peopl e ' s  pre s ident ; an� l e t ' s have . 6 4  government by and for the Amer1can peop l e  aga 1 n . 
Thi s  theme o f  tyranny and evi l in the Reagan admi n i s tration 
re appe ars in Ferraro ' s  c ampa ign speech at Van Nuy s , 
Ca l i forni a .  
S ince thi s  audi ence i s  pr imar i ly fema l e , Ferraro 
introduce s the con f l ict by reminding women of the progre s s  
made in the women ' s  movement . She re fers to " the men 
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and women who fought the batt les  o f  the pa s t  to ensure 
the opportun i t i e s  o f  today . " 6 5  Ferraro mentions Abi ga i l  
Adams , the women o f  the Seneca F a l l s  convention , the 
abo l itioni s t s , and the suf fragette s .  She re fer s to 
the ir cause and dec l are s : " Let me te l l  you wha t  that 
cause i s . The i s sue is not only equality . I t ' s  a l so 
choice . " 6 6  I t  i s  Ferraro ' s  contention that the Reagan 
admini s tration ha s made every e f fort to e l iminate that 
freedom of cho i c e . She s tate s , 
I don ' t want anyone , e spec i a l ly Ronald 
Reagan , to make my mos t  important , per sonal 
cho ice s .  I want to make thos e  choices for 
myse l f .  Tha
·
t '  s why I want Walter Mondale to 
pick the 6�ext S upreme Court , not Jerry Falwe l l . 
Ferraro continue s to re fer to the advancements made 
in women ' s  equal ity in the twenti eth century . She s pe aks 
o f  her unc le who to ld her mother not to bother s e nd i ng 
Gera ldine to col lege bec ause after a l l , " She ' s pretty , 
she ' l l get married . " 6 8  The s e  words were spoken to 
Antonetta Ferraro , Gera ldine ' s  mother , whos e  husband 
died young . She was le ft a lone to rai s e  two sma l l  
chi ldren-- she , with n o  education and n o  ski l l s . Ferraro 
adds , " when I app l i e d  to law schoo l , a unviers i ty o f f i c i a l  
asked i f  I was s e r i ous bec aus e ,  a fter a l l , I was taking 
a m�n ' s place . " 6 9  
Gre at s tr ide s have been gained in the area o f  
women i n  pro fe s s iona l fie lds . Ferraro remarks , " I ' d  
l ike to s ee his  face today-- !  know he ' d  be proud o f  
me . He wou ld a l s o  know that thi s country has changed . 
And we ' re better for i t . " 7 0  But , in Ferraro ' s  opinion , 
tho s e  in power today are threatening that progre s s . 
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Ferraro l aunche s her stronge s t  attack on Re agan by s tat ing , 
But in the past four year s , tho s e  who never 
accepted that progre s s  have come to power . They 
dispute our right to equa l educ ationa l oppor tunity 
and ridicule our que s t  for comparable pay . They 
weaken s upport for our fami l ie s  whi le pro fe s s i ng 
to strengthen them . They have condemned mi l l ions 
to poverty . They would intrude in our personal 
l ive s . And they have rever sed forty years o f  7 1  Republ ican support for the Equal Right s Amendment . 
Having ident i f ied the Reagan admini s tration a s  the 
antagon i s t , Ferraro rede fines the protagon i s t . 
I n  thi s speech , Wa lter Mondale , the Democratic 
nominee for Pre s ident , become s the le ader o f  the Democrat s ' 
f ight to overthrow the oppos ition . Ferraro re fers to 
her running mate by s aying : 
When Walter Mondale says , " The cause o f  Ameri ca ' s 
women i s  the cause o f  America its e l f , and i t  i s  
my caus e a s  w' � l " --He me ans it . He ' s  proved i t . 
He ' s  with u s . 
Ferraro contends that when Monda le asked her to be h i s  
running mate , " he d i d  more for equal opportuni ty in a 
s ing le day than Ronald Reagan ha s done in four long 
year � . " 7 3  In her final plea to the s e  women , Ferraro 
ral l ie s  the audience to j oin in the cause for which 
she and Mondale are fighting . Ferraro dec l are s , " The 
fight he [ Mondal e ]  has waged in his publ ic l i fe , every 
American can a l s o  wage in h i s  or her own private l i fe . 
The fight for equa l opportunity never ends . " 7 4  
Al though her fight for the vice-pre s idency i s  
over and Wal ter Mondale i s  no longer the le ader o f  the 
Democratic caus e , Ferraro ' s  antagoni st remains the s ame 
in her speech to Da s chle supporters . Thi s t ime her 
audience re l i e s  heav i ly on an agricultural economy and 
the pre s ent farm c r i s i s  is a key i s sue for the people 
o f  S outh Dakota . S o  Ferraro uses thi s opportuni ty to 
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charge the Reagan admi n i s tration with the cr ime o f  under-
mining America ' s  farmer s .  
I n  1 9 8 5 , Tom Daschle submitted the Emergency 
Farm Credit b i l l  to Congre s s  and it pas sed three to 
one in the Hous e . Re agan vetoed it . Ferraro commen t s , 
I t  was a s trong p l an : it would have taken the 
admini s tration ' s  plan for Farme r ' s  Home 
Guarantee s - -which i s  poorly thought out and 
unworkab le-- and made it work . • . .  In my eye s , 
it was a b i l l  to support , not to sabotage . 
Mr . Reagan didn ' t 7 �gree . He took a quick­fix , short- term view . 
Ferraro contends that Reagan cannot see past hi s pocket-
book and doe s  not examine the advantage s o f  long term 
planning � She r e fers to Reagan ' s  tactic o f  se l l ing 
Americans on the idea that above a l l  e l s e , c o s t s  mu s t  
be cut . Ferr aro re sponds to the Dashle audience , 
I s ay , cost cutt ing that undermine s America ' s  
he art land farmers i s  bad bus ine s s . Food and 
agriculture accounts for twenty cents out o f  
7very do l lar i n  our gros s  nationa l 7 �roduc t-­�t employs one worke r out o f  four . 
Ferraro see s c o s t  cutting as bad bus ine s s . She fee l s  
that " a  country with no food on the table and whol e  
c ountie s  out o f  work is  i n  s er ious troub le . " 7 7  She 
make s the fo l l owing accu sation : " Mr .  Re agans economic 
po l i c i e s  are not j u s t  short-s ighted s o lutions for the 
s hort- term-- they a l s o  short-change the future o f  our 
c ountry . " 7 8  
Ferraro plac e s  Tom Daschle in the po s i t ion o f  
repre senting the
. 
" good " Democratic party . S he contends 
that " we can only have economic prosperity if we c an 
7 9  a l l  pul l  together . "  Ferraro te l l s  her audience that 
That ' s  the fight I know Tom is leading i n  
Washington . He ' s  working to educ ate people to 
look at the long term . He he lped m� make 
connections between a groceg� shopper in Queens , 
and a farmer in Rapid City . 
She l inks Daschle to the princ iples that , in Ferraro ' s  
opinion , repre s ent the Democratic party . She s ays , 
" Together , we are s ay ing what we were s aying a year 
8 7  
ago . that the Reagan-B lock- Stockman formu l a  doe s n ' t  
work . I t  i s  bad medicine for our country . "
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Ferraro c la ims that part o f  the farm prob lem 
stems from the international trade imba lance . Ferraro 
s tate s that in 1 9 8 4 , the United S tate s " imported $ 3 3  
bi l l ion more from that nation [ Japan ] than we s o ld to 
th .. 8 2  em . Ferraro contends that " You · don ' t have to be 
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a Wa shington economi s t  to read those numbers . Anybody 
who can balance a checkbook-- and those o f  us who c an ' t- ­
know w e  c annot continue that imbalance . " 8 3  Once aga in , 
she re fers to Daschle ' s  role in the fight for fair trade 
pol ic i e s . She s tate s , 
Again , I see  Tom Daschle taking the l eadership 
on trade . He knows that protec tion i sm i s  a 
s l ippery s l ope , because it can lead to r5;a l i a t ion 
agains t our produc t s  in foreign market s .  
Ferraro blame s the Re agan Admin i s tration for our trade 
imbalanc e  and argues that the citi z ens of the Uni ted 
State s need Democratic leaders in Washington in order 
to rec ti fy the se prob lems . 
I n  a l l  o f  the preceding speeche s , Ferraro 
e s tabl i she s abs tract conflicts . In other word s , 
Suppre s s ion , Tyranny , Good and Ev i l  are not tangib l e  
ob j ects , but Ferraro ha s given them characteri s t i c s  
that enable the audienc e t o  create a conc rete repre s enta-
tion i n  the ir mind s . The speeche s  to the S o c i a l  Se cur i ty 
Admini s tration and the National Assoc iation o f  Women 
Judge s de a l  with suppre s s ion versus tyranny . I n  the s e  
speeche s , Ferraro contends that women have b e e n  suppre s sed 
by . a ty rannical mal e  dominated society . The l a s t  three 
speeche s c learly e s tab l i sh the Reagan admini s tration 
as the ev i l  e lements and the Democratic party as the 
symbo l o f  good that wi l l  fight for j ust ice for a l l  Amer icans . 
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Moral Le s sons 
It wa s noted i n  Chapter I I I  that it is o ften 
the de s i re of the author of a moral drama to teach a 
mora l l e s son . Ferraro u s e s  the abstrac tions she ha s 
created to teac h her audienc e s  a moral l e s son . The 
teaching o f  concepts of r i ght and wrong con s t i tutes 
a moral l e s s on . Hi stor i c a l  re ferences can be u s e d  to 
i l lu strate a s i tuat ion and thos e  re ference s may be app l i ed 
to the pre sent . The intent is  to use the mora l l e s son 
a s  a means of  a f fecting change in the l i s tener s ' l ive s . 
The primary l e s son Ferraro teache s in her s peeche s i s  
that the l i s tene r s  thems e lve s mu st work for change . 
I n  the F l ext ime speech , Ferraro reminds the 
Soc i a l  Securi ty Admi n i s tration that 
You people . . . are the front line in our battle 
to keep Soc i a l  Securi ty solvent , to save i t  from 
pol i tical attacks , and to make sure it keeps i t s  
promi s e  o f  fais�e s s  and financ ial s ecur i ty for 
all American s . 
She i s  te l l ing them that it i s  the ir re spon s ib i l i ty 
to re store s olve ncy to Social Security and pre s e rve 
i t  for all Americans . 
Another i s sue that Ferraro dea l s  with i n  thi s  
speech i s  the Equa l Ri ghts Amendment . She s tate s , " The 
ERA would not so lve all the problems which wome n , or 
men , face in our soc iety . But it would create a c l imate 
o f fai rne s s  to women in a l l  aspects o f  our l ive s . " 8 6  
Ferraro re fers to the al legations made by s ome Americans 
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that the supporters o f  the Equal Rights Amendment have 
fai led to convince others that pa s s age of thi s  amendment 
i s  important to a l l  Americans . 
Ferraro turns to events in her own l i fe to 
i l lustrate the po int she i s  making . She remembers that 
in the 1 9 7 0 s , " I  didn ' t think about the ERA a lot and 
when I did I f igured it wa s a nice idea but not very 
. .. 8 7  . 1mportant . A£ter reenter 1ng the work force , Ferraro 
began remembering events in her l i fe that indicated 
that she was not be ing treated equal ly . She then s tarted 
"wondering what opportunities  my two daughters woul d  
have a s  adults . " 8 8  Thi s  prompted her t o  enter the 
campaign to pa s s  the Equa l Rights Amendment . She o f fe r s  
her audience three reasons why they should continue 
to seek pas s age of thi s amendment . She s ays , " Tho s e  
reasons are j ob opportun ity , equal pay and fair ret i re­
ment . " 8 9  Ferraro a s ks her audience why they should 
per s evere in thi s c ause and the pre sents thi s  answe r : 
We ho ld the s e  truths to be s e l f-evident , that 
a l l  men- - and women- - are created equa l and are 
endowed by the ir cre ator wi th certain ina l ien­
able rights , among the s e  are gbfe , l iberty 
and the pur suit of happine s s . 
Through the cour s e  o f  this speech , Ferraro submits 
evidence , c i ted e ar l ier in this chapter , to prove that 
economic inequa l i ty exi s ts for women and cha l l enge s 
her audience to learn from this s i tuat ion . 
The l e s s on s he attempts to teach women i n  the 
legal pro fes s ions is s imi l ar . As wa s cited e ar l i e r , 
Ferraro c l aims that women in leadership rol e s  mak e  a 
d i ffe rence . But Ferraro contends that de spite s ome 
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o f  the change s that have taken place , much work rema i n s  
to b e  done . She s tate s , " Our society has changed over 
the pas t thirty- five years - -but our atti tude s have not . " 9 1  
Ferraro says that she has found evidence that 
" the fight for equity in the work force is in ful l  
swing . " 9 2  She i s  d i s appointed to report that i t  i s  
not happening i n  the place that should be e s tab l i shing 
s tandards for the rest  o f  America . The re sult o f  a 
series o f  hearings conducted by Ferraro and two o ther 
Congre s swomen wa s that " i t is  not happening in the marbl e  
ha l l s  o f  Wa shington . I t  i s  happening in the s tatehous e s , 
9 3  the un ion o f fice s , and the courts . "  According to 
Ferraro , more than twenty- f ive state s and local govern-
me nt s have begun s tudies comparing the va lue of the 
work per formed by men and women . But thi s  i s  not happen ing 
at the nat iona l leve l . Fe rraro contends that Democrat ic 
Pres ident Jimmy Carter began breaking the barrier for 
women in the legal pro fe s s ion , but Reagan brought that 
to a ha lt . She s tate s , " S ixteen percent of Carter ' s  
appo intments to the federa l bench were women . . Not 
enough , a fter years of exc lus ion , but a good s tart compared 
9 4 to Re agan ' s percentage o f  four percent . " 
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Ferraro s ums up her l e s son thi s way , 
As each o f  us devotes energy , talent , and t ime 
to the " man ' s "  work we are do ing , we owe it to 
our nat ion to remember that we are in the s ame 
boat wi th more than ha l f  o f  a l l  Americans . As 
women , as j �gges , a s  lawyers--we mus t  make a 
di f ferenc e . 
I t  i s  Ferraro ' s  content ion that women compri s e ove r  
fi fty percent o f  the American population but a r e  s t i l l  
treated as a minori ty . Ferraro fee l s  that i t  mus t  be 
of ma j or concern to a l l  women in leader ship rol e s  to 
fight for equal opportunity . 
Ferraro leave s thi s  audience with the fo l lowing 
thought : 
Our re s pon s ib i l i ties are heavy but they are 
not oppre s s ive . We have an opportun ity as we l l  
a s  an obl igat ion- -an opportuni ty to he lp cre ate 
a bett95 soc iety for all Americans , me n and 
women . 
Al though Ferraro doe s  not c lo s e  wi th the s ame quote 
as the last s peech , the me s s age that all men and women 
are created equal i s  pre sent . She be l ieve s that i t  
i s  the re spons ibi l i ty o f  pro fe s s ional women t o  create 
a better world for Americans to l ive in . 
After e s tabl i shing the Reagan Admini s tration 
as the force o f  evi l in America today , Ferraro pre s ents 
her les son to the American peop le in her acceptance 
speech at the Democratic convent ion . She re fers to 
the many inj ustice s that , in her opinion , have been 
served to Americans by the Re agan admini stration . She 
promi s e s  that a Democratic admini s tration wi l l  produce 
change . She s ay s , " To the Americans who wi l l  l e ad our 
country into the 2 1 s t century , we say : We wi l l  not 
have a Supreme Court that turns the c lock back to the 
1 9 th century . " 9 7  
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On the i s sue o f  Amer ica ' s  de fens e ,  Ferraro te l l s  
her audience that the Democrats wi l l  de fend " Amer ic a ' s  
security and the cause o f  freedom around the wor l d . " 9 8  
But she promi s e s  that Americans wi l l  know what they 
are fighting for . She proc laims that 
we want a pre s ident who te l l s  us what America · 
is fighting for , not j us t  what we are fighting 
against . We want a pre s ident who wi l l  de fend 
human right s � -not j us t  where it �§ conveni ent-­
but wherever freedom i s  at risk . 
Ferraro re fers to events in the pas t  and imp l i e s  that 
the pre s ent Repub l ican administration has mi s guided 
the American people and it i s  time for change . 
The les son o f  the mi sguided Reagan admini s tration 
i s . repeated in Ferraro ' s  campaign speech in Van Nuy s , 
Ca l i fornia . Ferraro state s , " Four days from now , we 
ho ld an e lection that wi l l  decide our future not only 
for the next four year s , but for the re s t  of thi s  century 
and beyond . " l O O  Ferraro continue s the al legat ion that 
the Reagan admin i s tration i s  s t i f l ing the progre s s  made 
in · the area o f  economic fairne s s  for women . 
d .. 1 0 1  that " this e lec tion i s  our crossroa s .  
She s ay s  
Ferraro 
te l l s  her l i s teners to vote for the Mondal e / Ferraro 
ticket becaus·e ,  
I n  thi s  conte s t , we ' re doing more than changing 
Admini s trations . We ' re choos ing £u2ween j us t i c e  
and inj ustice f o r  American women . 
Once again Ferraro te l l s  he r audience that i t  i s  the i r  
re s pon s ib i l i ty t o  a f fect the change s they de s i re i n  
the ir own l ive s and it i s  her opinion that the wi s e s t  
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dec i s ion they c an make i s  to vote for the Wal te r  Monda l e  
ticket . She s tate s , 
I n  four days , in perhaps the mo st important 
dec i s ion in our l i fetimes , we wi l l  dec ide whether 
we wi l l  fina l ly s tep out o f  the shadow o f  nuc l e ar 
fear . . . 
• . . I a s k  you to pul l  the lever for peac e . 
Vote for freed��3 Vote for our parents and our grandchi ldren . 
She then relate s the events o f  the pa st to thi s e le c tion . 
She says that when she and Wa lter Mondale win the e l ec t i on , 
" that h i s toric moment wi l l  be a victory for the men 
and women who fought the batt les o f  the pa s t  to en s ure 
th . . f t d " 1 0 
4 
e opportun 1t1e s o o ay . 
Al though the s i tuation has changed and she i s  
c ampaigning for a d i f ferent candidate , Ferraro perpetuates 
the me s s age that all Americans mu st unite and f i ght 
for equa l opportun i ty in her speech for Daschle . S he 
begins by saying that 
It was Tom Daschle who taught me the things that 
a worker in Queens , New York , has in common with 
a farmer outs ide o f  S ioux City . New York may 
seem a continent away 1 0�ut the fact i s , we are all in thi s  toge ther . 
Ferraro s ays that " we get used to co�centrating on our 
own l ittle picture , and forgetting how c lo s e ly it i s  
l i nked with other people ' s  we l l  be ing . " 1 0 6  Ferr aro 
strive s to enl i ghten her audience by te l l ing them that 
" that ' l ittle picture thinking ' hurts America . The 
narrow view he ld in part s  o f  Wa shington over the l a s t  
9 5  
few years i s  why the people o f  South Dakota are where 
you are in 1 9 8 5 . " 1 0 7 Ferraro sugge sts that the " wrong " 
in thi s l e s s on i s  the s e l fi sh tendency to think o f  one ' s 
own s i tuation wi th no con s ideration to the e f fe c t  i t  
h a s  o n  another ' s . Ferraro impl ies that Torn D a s c h l e  
i s  on the " r ight " s ide o f  thi s  i s sue because he l inks 
the people in New York with tho se in South Dakota . 
S he extends thi s les son by asking her aud ience 
to l i s ten to and vote for Tom Daschle because " he ' s 
working to educate people to look at the long terrn . " 1 0 8  
When re fe rring to the internat ional trade probl em and 
Daschle ' s  e f fort s to improve it , Ferraro re i terate s 
the me s sage about ec onomic freedom by saying that " we 
need to keep our markets free and fair , so we c an keep 
1 k . ,, 1 0 9  our peep e wor 1ng . Ferraro conc lude s thi s port ion 
o f  the l e s s on by s tating that Tom Daschle 
knows that we l ive in the real wor ld , a wor l d  
where governments , like the European Common 
Market countrie s ,  sub s idi z e  the ir exports and 
where we mus t  compete . In 1 9 8 5 , we need a 
hard-nosed trade po licy that invites fair and 
open trade , but fights fire .
with1 fbre when our partner s  re fuse to trade fa1rly . 
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According to Ferraro , the Reagan administration i s  moral ly 
wrong when it make s dec i s ions ba sed on short term 
so lutions . Torn Daschle , on the other hand , repre s ents 
dec i s ions that are mora l ly right . Ferraro a s s igns her 
audience the task o f  carrying out the ir respon s ib i l i ty 
as Americ an s  by vot ing for Tom Daschle . By so do ing , 
they wi l l  ensure the return to ec onomic fairne s s  for 
everyone in America . 
I t  i s  apparent that Ferraro ' s  abstractions are 
employed in an attempt to teach a mora l les son . Al l 
o f  the s peeche s contain a me s s age that indicate s the 
nec e s s i ty for Americans to take the initiative in 
promoting change . The change s that Ferraro advoc ate s 
range from ec onomic fairne s s  for women , to an admin i s tra­
tion that repre sents all Americans , to a government 
that promotes the opportun ity o f  fair prices in an inter­
national market .  The moral les son taught by Ferr aro 
is the need to re s tore the pr inc iples on which th i s  
country was founded-- a l l  men and women were created 
equal and everyone s hould be allowed to seek whatever 
career they de s ire . Ferraro also argue s that it i s  
the moral respons ibi l i ty of  those i n  governing po s i t ions 
to protec t and pre serve the se rights . It  i s  her contention 
that the Re agan admin i s tration is not repre senting a l l  
Americans o n  a n  equal bas i s . 
Audience Stimulation 
I f  the rhetoric o f  Geraldine Ferraro i s  truly 
a moral drama , i t  mus t  contain s ty l i s t ic dev i c e s  that 
mot ivate her audience to reenac t the drama she has 
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pre s ented i n  her d i s cours e . Ferraro o ften u s e s  l i teral 
l anguage to impre s s  the po int she i s  trying to make . 
Her use o f  l i teral l anguage was demonstrated e ar l i e r  
in thi s chapter with re ferences  to the us e o f  s t at i s ti c a l  
proo f t o  sub s tantiate h e r  arguments . The fo l lowing 
ana lys i s  focu s e s  on the use o f  emotive language and 
me thods employed by Ferraro to motivate her aud i enc e s . 
When expre s s ing the importance o f  pens i on re form 
to the Soc i a l  S ecur i ty Admin i s trat ion , Ferraro a l leges 
that 
The Soc i a l  Secur ity sys tem or , for that matte r , 
private pen s ion plans , don ' t try to be un fair to 
women . But they don ' t try very hard to recogni z e  
the re a l i ty o f  women ' s  l ive s . They pun i s h  women 
for working part- time . They punish women for 
becoming wi dows too ear ly . They punish !��e n  for 
taking a few year s off to have chi ldren . 
The use o f  the word " puni sh " indicate s s evere i n j us tice 
to these wome n . A di f ferent word could have been u s e d , 
such as " pena l i z ed , "  but it would not have the s ame 
impact .  Pun i s hment refers to a crimina l act and sugge s t s  
that women have been impr i s oned in a world o f  financ i a l  
ins ecur i ty s imply because they are wome n . Here Ferraro 
is attempting to mot ivate her audience into act ion . 
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She repeatedly us e s  punishment to stimul ate the ir s e n s e  
o f  re s pons ibi l ity to the s e  women . I t  i s , a fter a l l , 
the members o f  thi s  audience that admini s te r  the s e  un fair 
po l i c ie s . 
As c ited earl ier , Ferraro cons idered economic 
fa irne s s  for women an i s sue of ma j or importance .  I n  
an attempt to arou s e  the members o f  the Soc i a l  S e curity 
Admini s tration , Ferraro uses thi s i l lustrative examp l e : 
She says that when talk ing about j ob opportun i ty , 
We are talking about a mother who took a temporary 
fi l ing j ob 1 5  year s ago when her kids needed s hoe s 
to go back to s choo l . Now her fami ly depends on 
that income and she ' s s ti l l  - here 1 {�ic ] with l i tt l e  hope o f  promo t ion o r  higher pay . 
I h  thi s  example , Ferraro uses words l ike " temporary , "  
" depends , "  " s tuck , " and " hope " to i l lustrate the b leak 
s ituation that many women face today . She continue s 
by s aying that "Women are overwhe lmingly concentrated 
1 1 3 in j obs that j u st don ' t  pay very we ll . "  The wor d  
" overwhe lmingly "  imp l i e s  that women a r e  engul fed in 
a hope le s s  s i tuati on . 
Ferraro extends her indictment o f  un fa i r  l abor 
practices  in her addre s s  to the Nationa l As soc i ation 
of  Women Judge s when s he state s : 
Look at the fact s . More women then [ s ic ] 
men are poor and i t  i s  harder for them to--­
e scape poverty . I ndeed , more and more women 
are s truggl ing to support chi ldren alone , 
earning 5 9  cents for each do l l ar a man earns 
and lower pay tran s l ate s into smal ler pens ions 
or checks from Soc ial Security in o ld age . As 
a resul t , m�re and more !�wen are s inking deeper 
and deepe r  �nto poverty . 
I n  thi s pas s age , Ferraro aga in uses language to c reate 
a vi sua l  image of women impr i s oned with the use o f  the 
word " e scape . " The word " struggl e "  imp l i e s  the s train 
invo lved with s ingle parenting . The hope le s s ne s s  o f  
the s ituat ion i s  emphas i z ed with the phrase , " s inking 
deeper and deeper . "  
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Later , Ferraro u s e s  l i teral language to e s tab l i sh 
the fact that more women than men l ive in poverty . She 
state s , 
There are nine mi l l ion fami l i e s  in the Uni ted 
State s where a woman , not a man is the bread­
winner . • ; . Women and chi ldren af! s 7 5  percent o f  a l l  Amer icans l iving in poverty . 
Thi s s i tuation i s  dramati z ed when Ferraro asks , " What 
c an women do when the ir government and , I admi t ,  that 
i nc lude s Congre s s , take s a meat ax to the programs they 
depend on so he avi ly ? " 1 1 6  The dilemma is perpetuated 
in her next s tatement 
Yet- - thi s Admi n i s tration has pers i s tent ly tried 
to abo l i sh thi s source o f  legal hope and he lp 
by e l iminating funding . So far Congre s s  has 
re fused to go a long . 
Cut s to Lega l S ervt!7 s become s a double­
edged sword for wome n . 
Emotive words such a s  " meat ax , "  " abo l i s h , "  " hope , " 
and " double- edged sword , "  were used in an e f fort to 
enhance Ferraro ' s  arguments . 
1 0 0  
I n  the conc lus ion o f  thi s  speech , Ferr aro us e s  
emo tive l anguage t o  mot ivate women i n  the legal pro fe s s ion . 
S he dec lare s :  
As women we are a maj or i ty but as j udge s and 
legi s l ators we are s t i l l  an all-too- sma l l  
minority i n  Ame r ic a . A s  a minority , our 
re s pon s ib i l itie s - - to our sex , our pro fe s s i on s , 
and our nation- -are heavy one s . 
A ma j ority may have the luxury o f  being a 
" � i lent ma j or i ty . " A1,�nority in de fense o f  i t s  r1ght s mu s t  speak up . 
Ferraro contends that the members o f  thi s minority have 
a respons ibi l i ty to a l l  women . She s ays , " As a mino r i ty , 
we bear the burden o f  expre s s ing the minority v iewpo int 
and keeping it ever be fore the American publ i c . " 1 1 9  I t  
i s  Ferraro ' s  goa l t o  activate the se women to aggre s s ive ly 
enter the f ight for economic fairne s s  for wome n . As 
a minori ty who ha s won the opportunity to ho ld po s i tions 
with some power , i t  i s  the ir respon s ib i l i ty to s pe ak 
for the l e s s  powe r ful ma j ority . The motivational words 
used here were " heavy " re s pon s ibi l i tie s , " de fen s e  o f  
its rights , "  and " bear the burden . "  
Fe rraro doe s not l imi t her cha l lenge to pro fe s s ional 
women . Evidence o f  thi s  i s  apparent in her campaign 
speech to the women at Val ley Co l lege . She s e t s  the 
s tage for the con frontation by pronounc ing that the 
fight has j u st begun . Ferraro contends that thi s  i s  
j ust the " dawn o f  equal opportunity " 1 2 0  indic ating the 
women are in the early stage s of re form .  S he c la ims 
. 1 2 1  that the " tyranny o f  expectations has ended , "  and 
women want wto be j udged by the qua l i ty o f  our 
1 2 2  produc t s . "  But , according to Ferraro , the Reagan 
admin i s tration has never accepted thi s progre s s  and 
they confirm the ir po s ition when they 
weaken support for our fami l ie s  whi le pro fe s s i ng 
to s trengthen them . They have condemned mi l l i ons 
t� povi23Y ·  They would intrude in our persona l 
l �ve s . 
I n  thi s  pa s s age , Ferraro us e s  s everal emotive word s 
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to arouse her l i s teners . They sugge s t  several emo t iona l 
reactions . From " tyranny " to " weaken " to " condemn " and 
" intrude , "  the s e  words enable the audience to v i sua l i z e  
and experience the s i tuat ion that Ferraro i s  de s c r ib i ng . 
Thi s  speech i s  f i l led with sensory words . When 
re ferring to economic inequa l i ty ,  Ferraro s tate s : 
I ' m not spe aking j us t  to women . You don ' t  have 
to be a woman to be o f fended by di scriminat ion . 
Mo s t  men are too . You don ' t have to be poor 
to hate poverty . You don ' t have to be b lack , 
Hi spanic , or As i an to loathe bigotry . I��ry American should , and mos t  Americans do . 
I t  appe ars that Ferraro uses the words " o f fended , "  " hate , " 
and " loathe " that s i gni fy negative reac tions i n  an e f fort 
to induce the audience to act . She continues by dec l ar i ng 
that 
Every father is dimini shed when h i s  daughter 
i s  deni ed a fair chance . Every son is a victim 
when hi s mother i s  denied fai r  pay . And when we 
lower barri ers , open doors , and free women to 
reach whe rever the ir dreams wi l l  take them- -our 
talents afi smultipl ied , and our country i s  
s tronger . 
Now that she has attempted to e levate her audience ' s  
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emotions with words l ike " dimini shed , "  " victim , " " denied , " 
" barriers , "  and " free , " Ferraro o f fers her l i s tene r s  
the opportuni ty t o  react t o  thi s dilemma . She state s , 
The s e  are the concerns we have as women .  
And thi s  e l ec tion i s  our cro s s road s . I n  thi s  
conte s t , we ' re do ing more than changing 
admini s trations . We ' re choos ing between j us t i c e  
and inj ustice for American women . With s o  muc h  
a� s tr�6 ' pick a l eader who wi l l  fight b y  our 
s�de . 
" Cros s road s " s igni fi e s  a ma j or turning po int and Ferraro 
contends that i t  i s  up to the s e  women to choos e  be tween 
" j ustice " ( ri gh£ ) and " inj ustice " ( wrong ) . Wi th the ir 
who le future s " at s take , "  it i s  the ir re s pons ibi l i ty 
to learn from the inj ustic e s  o f  the past and make the 
right dec i s ion when determining the ir futures . 
Ferraro pers i s t s  in ac tivating thi s  audience 
by expre s s ing her convic tion that the fight that Wal ter 
Mondale " ha s  waged in his public l i fe , every American 
can a l so wage in h i s  or her own private l i fe .  The f i ght 
f 
d " 1 2 7 or equa l opportun i ty never en s .  She o ffers support 
for thos e  who f ind i t  d i f ficult to articulate the i r  
fee l ings b y  s aying that , 
When you move ahead in your live s , you mus t  
have the courage to speak up against di s cr imina­
tion . 
When you are fighting to reach the top , you 
must have the r�wmi tment to help others s tarting 
at the bottom . 
, 
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I t  i s  e s s enti a l  to Ferraro that the se women continue 
to wage the battle against female suppre s s ion . 
I n  her acceptanc e speech at the Democratic National 
Convention , Ferraro emp loy s sensory image s to create 
the image o f  the " evi l " Reagan administrat ion . S he 
s ay s  that " Our parents l e ft us a growing economy . The 
rul e s  s ay : We mus t  not leave our kids a mountain o f  
debt . " 1 2 9  The image o f  a mountain enab l e s  the aud ience 
to visua l i z e  a s igni ficant prob lem with the Nat i onal 
de ficit . She extends her charge against Reagan by 
re ferring to the cut s  in Federal aid to educ at ion with 
thi s  s tatement : 
To an Admi n i s tration that wou ld s avage s tudent 
loans and education at the dawn o f  a new techno­
logical age , we s ay : You fit the c la s s i c  
de fini tion o f  a cynic ; you know the Pf�ije o f  
everything , but the value o f  nothing . 
I n  thi s  excerpt , Fe rraro e s tab l i she s thi s  admini s tration 
a s  a crue l entity with the use o f  the word " s avage . " 
She ins inuates  that that by s avaging educat ional aid , 
Reagan i s  undermining thi s  country ' s  future at the " dawn 
· o f  a new" age . 
Ferraro cont inue s by stat ing that a victory 
for the Democrat ic party wi l l  be a victory for a l l  o f  
America . She begins  her o f fense by s tating , 
By choo s ing a woman to run for our nation ' s  
second highe s t  o f fice , you sent a power ful s ignal 
to all American s . There ar7 �o doors w7 c annot 1 3 1 un lock . We wi l l  place no l 1m1ts on ach 1 evement . 
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Fe rraro i s  sugge s ting here that the e lection o f  a 
Democratic pre s ident wi l l  insure that the " powe r fu l  
s igna l " sent by Ame r icans wi l l  " unlock " doors that have 
been c losed by the Reagan adminis tration . 
When de fending the Democrat ' s  po s it ion on a 
nuc lear arms free z e , Ferraro uses figurat ive l anguage 
to c lari fy the i r  s tand . She s tate s , 
A nuc lear free z e  i s  not a s logan : I t  i s  a too l  
for surviva l i n  the nuc lear age . I f  we leave 
our chi ldren nothing e l s e , let us leave them 
thi s Earth a s 1�i found it--whole and green and ful l  of l i fe . 
The use o f  the phrase " a  too l for surviva l "  enable s 
the audi ence to grasp the concept that the Democrat s 
are trying to propo s e . And Ferraro sugge s t s  that by 
continuing nuc l ear e scalation , our chi ldren wi l l  not 
have a world " who l e  and green and ful l  of l i fe "  to l ive 
in . 
The attempted s t imulation o f  the audi ence ' s  
senses fac i l itate s Ferraro ' s  goal o f  ac tivating the 
audience . She c onc lude s thi s  speech wi th the use  o f  
two emotive pas s ag e s  that cha l lenge her audience to 
act . In the f i r s t , she quotes an old proverb : 
" Every one o f  u s  i s  given the gi ft o f  l i fe , and 
what a s trange gi ft it i s . I f  it is pre se rved 
j ealous ly and s e l fi shly , it  impoverishe s and 
s addens . But i f  it is spy�� for other s , i t  
enriche s and be auti fie s . "  
Ferraro uti l i z e s  thi s quotation that contains s ever a l  
emotiona l words very e f fective ly . When we are g iven 
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the " gi ft o f  l i fe , " we mus t  not pre serve i t  " j e a lou s ly 
and s e l fi shly , " rathe r , we must spend i t  for other s  
so it " enriches and beauti fies " itse l f .  The u s e  o f  
thi s dramatic v i s ua l i z at ion o f  l i fe s e t s  the s tage for 
Ferraro ' s  final c ha l lenge to the people o f  Ame r i c a . 
She c l o s e s  by dec laring : 
My f e l l ow Americans : We can debate po l i c i e s  
and programs . But in the end what s eparate s the 
two part i e s  i n  thi s e lect ion campa i gn is whe ther 
we use the 1 �! ft of l i fe- - for others or only ours e lve s .  
Once again Ferraro c ontends that the Reagan admin i s tration 
repre sents the wrong s ide o f  the moral fence and the 
Democrats repre � ent what is right--us ing the " gi ft o f  
l i fe "  for other s .  I t  i s  Ferraro ' s  opinion that i t  i s  
the right and re s pon s ib i l ity o f  the American people 
to vote for the party that wi l l  fight to pre s erve the 
pr inciples that thi s  c ountry was founded on . 
In her speech to Daschle supporters in S outh 
Dakota , Ferraro reca l l s  he r fir s t  v i s i t  to S outh Dakota . 
She was very skept i c a l  about flying in a sma l l  a i rp l ane 
and was he s i tant to get in it . " But I have to admi t ,  
that les son c ame in handy last fall--there are s ome 
time s when you j us t  have to ho ld on and r ide for dear 
l ' f  .. 1 3 5  � e .  Ferraro i s  re ferr ing to her experience i n  
the vice-pre s ident i a l  campaign . She le arned that one 
must accept the chal lenge , no matter how di f ficult , 
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and " hold on and r ide for dear l i fe . " Thi s  i s  one o f  
the le s sons that s he has been trying to tech a l l  o f  
her audienc e s - - i f  a goa l  i s  worth attaining , one mus t  
b e  wi l l ing t o  pay the nece s s ary pr ice i n  order t o  achieve 
it . 
I n  thi s  s peech , Ferraro establ i she s the l i nk 
between S outh Dakotans and New Yorkers . She points out 
that j us t  a s  New Yorker s re ly on the people o f  S outh 
Dakota to grow the food they eat , South Dakotans r e ly 
on New Yorkers to provide a market for that food . She 
state s , " The subway sys tem which seems irre l evant in 
S i oux Fal l s  i s  critical for New Yorkers to get to work , 
1 3 6  so they can a f ford to buy your food . " The use o f  
" irre levant " and " cr i t ical " impre s se s  the point by 
imp ly ing that the l i nk between the two sets of people 
i s  very serious . 
But , according to Ferraro , there are tho s e  in 
Washington who have forgotten thi s important l ink . Rather , 
they wait unt i l  you are " down in the trenche s " 1 3 7  be fore 
they l i sten . Ferraro is re ferring to the current farm 
cr i s i s  in America and s aying that i f  the admin i s tr ation 
had l i s tened to tho s e  who were s ignal ing the beginn ing 
o f  this prob lem s everal years ago , there would not be 
a - farm cri s i s  today . But they wai ted unt i l  Ame r i c an 
farmer s  were " down in the trenche s "  be fore they attempted 
to do anything . Ferraro state s , 
For months , the he ad o f  the Farm Credi t 
sys tem , . Dona ld Wi lkinson , has maintained that 
the sys tem was doi ng we l l  and needed no he lp . 
But two day s ago , he laid it on the l ine : 
our farm !38dit sys tem i s  on the verge o f  
c o l l aps e . 
They not only wai ted unt i l  farmers were down i n  the 
trenche s ,  but wai ted unt i l  they were " on the verge o f  
col lapse " be fore addres s ing the is sue . Ferraro quote s 
The Wa l l  S treet Journal which s ays , " They s igna l the 
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fai lure o f  the system ' s be l ated and o ften i l l  conce ived 
e f forts to pul l  i t se l f  out of the unpara l le l ed moras s  
1 3 9  o f  bad loans and l ax procedure s . "  I n  other word s , 
it i s  Ferraro ' s  op inion that th� Farm Credit sys tem 
made " be l ated " �nd " i l l-conceive d "  attempts to " pu l l 
itse l f  out o f  the unpar a l l e l ed moras s "  o f  unpayab l e  
loans and " l ax " procedure s .  And it i s  now s igna l ing 
the " fai lure " of the system . · 
Ferraro has pai nted a very depre s s ing p i c ture 
o f  her audience ' s  s i tuat ion and the admini s trat ion ' s  
role in i t . Her use  o f  emotive words i s  an attempt 
to capture the ir attent ion be fore she make s an appea l  
to change the pres ent s i tuation . 
I t  wa s noted ear l ier in thi s chapter that Ferraro 
ho lds Reagan re s pons ible for many o f  the financ i a l  probl ems 
that thi s country is fac ing . She says that Mr . Reagan ' s  
economic po l i c i e s  " short change the future o f  our 
country . " 1 4 0  " Short change " sugge sts s teal ing and Ferraro 
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indicate s that i t  i s  " bad medicine for our c ountry . " 1 4 0  
Medicine i s  suppos e d  to fac i l i tate heal ing , not promote 
growth of a d i s e a s e . Ferraro imp l i e s  that Reagan i s  
pro longing the d i s e a s e  rather than trying t o  cure i t . 
When discus s ing the international trade probl em , 
· Ferraro te l l s  her audience , 
You fee l  i t  when you can ' t s e l l  grains and 
commodi t i e s  abroad because our do llar is so 
di s torted . You fee l it when you can ' t com�i2e 
with imports flooding our dome stic market . 
Words like " di s torted " and " fl ooding " give one the fee l ing 
of vertigo . Al though the two words are unre l a ted , the 
use of the two of them toge ther cre ate s the s e n s at i on 
o f  irrational movement . Ferraro comments on Daschle ' s  
view o f  the admi n i s tration ' s  approach to foreign tr ade . 
She s ays , " He knows that protectionism i s  a s l ippery 
s lope , because i t  can lead to retali ation aga i n s t  our 
products in foreign marke ts . " 1 4 3  Ferraro uses " protection-
i sm , " " s l ippery s lope , " and " retal iation " to form the 
mental image of America fighting an uphi l l  batt l e . 
In thi s  spe ech , Ferraro ha s uti l i z ed many emotive 
words in an e f fort to motivate the audience , but s he 
fai l s  to o f fe r  them a way in which to reenact the drama 
in a highly emotive fashion . She c lo s e s  with thi s 
statement : 
Where farmer s  are in 1 9 8 5  i s  proo f o f  the 
fact that our work is far from over . As Democrats , 
we have a lot o f  work ahead . And I ,  for one , am 
I '  
glad we have people l ike Torn Daschle he lping 
us do i t . But we a l so have a lot o f  new doo r s  
t o  open . · With your he li4 I know we ' l l go 
through them together . 
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She doe s , however , use figurative language to mot ivate 
them . Ferraro imp l i e s  that the government has c lo sed 
many doors for Amer ican s  and it i s  up to the peop l e  
t o  open them again . 
I n  summary , the use o f  sensory images i s  pre s ent 
in the s e  Ferraro s pe eche s . She uses them in an attempt 
to mot ivate her audience to reenact the drama . I t  i s  
her be l i e f  that women can n o  longer wait for othe r s  
t o  fight the i r  battl e s  f o r  them . In three o f  the s pe e che s , 
she educates her audienc e s  on the events o f  the pa s t  
that have contributed t o  change in economic fairne s s  
for women and a l lege s the pre s ence o f  evi l forc e s  in 
the Reagan admi n i s trat ion that are sti f l ing that progre s s . 
Suppre s s ion versus Tyranny become s the abs tract con f l i c t  
in the s e  speeche s .  "Women '' emerge s as the protagon i s t  
and " Society " a s  the antagon i s t . Ferraro u s e s  the me s s ages 
above a s  a mora l l e s s on to teach her audience r i ght 
from wrong and emotive language to arouse her aud i ence 
in an e f fort to s t imu late the ir de s ire to re l ive thi s  
drama and act upon the inj ustices in American soc i e ty . 
The other two s pe eche s e s tab l i sh Good ver s u s  
Evi l  as the abs tract con f l ict and the " good " Democratic 
party i s  the protagoni s t  and the " ev i l " Reagan 
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admini s tration i s  the antagon i s t . Once aga in , Ferraro 
re l ates events of the past to e s tab l i sh the value s  o f  
right and wrong and create a moral les son . She u s e s  
emotive l anguage in both s peeche s , but in the Daschle 
s peech she fai l s  to  use i t  in a manner which o f fer s 
· the audience an opportunity to re live the drama . 
Recurr ing Theme s in Ferraro ' s  Rhetor i c  
Richard Weaver po ints out that 
rhetoric depends upon his tory . Al l que s tions 
that are susceptible to rhetor ical tre atment 
ari s e  out of hi s tory , and it i s  to his tory 
that th7 rhj�gr i c i an turns for his means o f  
persua s �on . 
Geraldine Ferraro fo l lows thi s precept o f  rhetoric and 
turns to events in her own l i fe and tho se o f  othe r s  
t o  enhance persua s ion . 
Ferraro re fers to his tory when discus s ing the 
fight for the pas s age of the nineteenth amendment to 
the Constitution in her speech to the Soc i a l  S ecur i ty 
Admini stration and her campaign speech at Van Nuys , 
Cali forni a . The women in that struggle that she mentions 
speci fical ly are Abiga i l  Adams , Harriet Tubman , S u s an B .  
Anthony , and E leanor Roo s eve l t . In  her speech to the 
Nat ional As soc i ation of Women Judges she re fer s to the 
Carter Admini stration . Carter ' s  accomp l i shments are 
a l so mentioned in her acc eptance speech at the Democratic 
National Convention . I n  that speech , Ferraro a l s o speaks 
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o f  Martin Luther King , Jr . and former pre s ident John F .  
Kennedy . 
Many o f  the events c ited in Chapter I I  are a l so 
pre s ent in Ferraro ' s  rhetoric . Ferraro o ften r e f e r s  
to her experienc e s  in be ing accepted into l aw s choo l  
and her attempt to get a j ob a s  a lawyer a fter graduation . 
Re ferenc e s  to thi s  experience are made in the speech 
to the Soc ial Securi ty Admi nistration , the National 
Ass oc iation of Women Judge s ,  and her campaign speech 
at Van Nuys , Cal i forni a . 
Ferraro re l ates her mother ' s  s truggle to provide 
a good educ ation for her daughter and Ferraro ' s  own 
experience s  in attaining that educ ation in her acc eptanc e 
s peech at the Democ rat ic National Convention and at 
Van Nuys . 
Re ferenc e s  to her Congr e s s ional experi ence s 
are mentioned in a l l  five s peeche s . She d i s cus s e s  her 
own prob lems a s  a female Repre s entative , such a s  he r 
inabi l i ty to obtain credit cards in her own name . She 
a l s o  re fers to s ome o f  the legi s l ation that she h a s  
sponsored and supported during he r terms i n  Congr e s s . 
I n  a l l  o f  the speeche s except the one to Daschle 
supporters , Ferraro note s her involvement in the fight 
to· make the Equal Right s Amendment a part of our 
Constitution . 
Four additional recurring theme s from her l i fe 
appear in the rhetoric . They are her expos ure to 
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di scrimination a s  a working mother , the c a s e s  s he handled 
as an a s s i s tant d i s trict attorney , . . !events in her 
Congre s s ional campaign s  and her c ampaign for vice-
· pre s ident . 
Moral Drama a s  a S tyl i s t ic Too l 
in Ferraro ' s  Rhetor ic 
Based on the que s tions e s tab l i shed in Chapter I I I , 
doe s  Ferraro deve lop moral drama in her rhetor i c ? The 
first que s tion a s ked conc erns the use of a l l egory . I t  
i s  apparent that Ferraro deve lops concrete repr e s e ntations 
o f  con f l i c ting forces in the se speeche s . The two confl icts  
noted were Suppre s s ion versus Tyranny and Good ver sus 
Evi l . I t  was a l s o  noted that personi fied abs trac t i ons 
were not spec i fi c a l ly created ; rather , Ferraro deve loped 
dramatic individua l s  capable of genera l i z ed appl ication . 
Ferraro o ften uses  emotive language in her d i s -
cour se . Although figurat ive language i s  u s e d  occas iona l ly , 
emotive or sensory words are employed mos t  frequen tly . 
Ferraro uses  emo tive l anguage in an attempt to arous e  
her audience s  and prov ide opportunitie s for them t o  
identi fy themse lve s with the protagoni s t  in the drama s 
and to reenac t the dramas . 
I t  i s  apparent that Ferraro has tried to deve lop 
moral les sons from which the audience can a s certain 
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the di fferenc e s  betwe en right and wrong . I n  addi t ion , 
agent s o f  good and ev i l  are pre sent in the di s c our s e . 
Suppre s sed women and the Democratic party become the 
agents o f  good and a soc iety dominated by ma l e s  and 
the Reagan adminis tration are e stab l i s hed as the agent s 
o f  evi l .  
Conc lus ion 
I n  th i s  chapte r , I have e s tab l i shed the rea sons 
for se lecting f ive speeche s o f  Geraldine Ferraro and 
re l ated the c i rcums tanc e s  surrounding them . App l i cat ion 
of the e lements of moral drama wa s uti l i z ed in the 
ana lys i s  of Ferraro ' s  rhetoric and recurring theme s 
pre sent in the d i scour s e  were noted . 
Ba sed on the se f inding s , it i s  my opinion that 
Ferraro ha s deve loped mora l drama as a s ty l i s tic too l 
in her di scour s e . Al l o f  the component s o f  moral drama 
are pre sent in her rhetoric with some cons i s tency . The 
only exception is the abs ence of emot ive language to 
activate the audience to reenact the drama in her s peech 
to Daschle supporters . 
Style i s  a rhe torician ' s  use o f  language to 
re lay an intended me s s age and moral drama is a s ty l i stic 
dev i se that can be employed to deve lop that me s s age . 
With the preceding ana lys i s  as a bas i s , it i s  my 
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c ontention that many e lements o f  moral drama are pre s ent 
in Geraldine Ferraro ' s  rhe toric . 
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CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Summary 
The purpos e  o f  thi s  s tudy was to examine Gera ldine 
Ferraro ' s  d i s cour s e  for e l ements o f  moral drama . The 
s tudy was conducted in the fo l lowing manner . After 
a survey of l i terature revealed no previous s tud i e s  
on the rhe toric o f  Ferraro , five speeche s were s e l ected 
for examinat ion . A critical too l was deve loped by 
c ombining the e l ements of rhetorical style and med i eva l 
England ' s  mora l i ty plays . The remainder o f  the s tudy 
cons i s ted o f  a review o f  Ferraro ' s  l i fe and career and 
an ana ly s i s  of her rhetoric . 
Whi le re s e arching Ferraro ' s  l i fe , it wa s d i scovered 
that Ferraro wa s rai s ed by her widowed mother who 
s truggled to provide for her two younge s t  chi l dren . 
Antonetta Ferraro ' s  ma j or goal wa s to give her daughter , 
Geraldine , a good education . Mrs . Ferraro had bee n  
forced t o  real i z e  t h e  importance of a n  education and 
the di f ficulty of earning a stab le income wi thout 
education . Geraldine Ferraro worked her way through 
c o l lege and then earned a law degree at night whi l e  
teaching grade schoo l during the day . · After marryi ng 
John Z accaro , Ferraro s pent fourteen years a s  a fu l l  
time homemaker . 
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When s he reentered the work force , Ferraro 
experi enced the frus trations of being away from her 
pro fe s s ion for so many years . Initially she worked 
a s  an a s s i s tant d i s trict attorney in Q�eens , New York . 
I n  thi s  j ob ,  she handled a l l  o f  the s ex crime s that 
were brought to the di s trict attorney ' s  o f f i ce . Ferraro 
bec ame frus trated with the fac t  that she wa s powe r l e s s  
t o  change the s ituations o f  the s e  victims . Thi s  
frus tration mot ivated her t o  run for Congre s s  i n  1 9 7 8 . 
She won the e lect ion . 
As the repre s entative from Queens , New York , 
it was her goa l to repre sent a l l  o f  her const i tuents 
and addre s s  a s  many o f  the is sue s a s  pos s ib l e  in her 
committee work in Congre s s . She was a l so aware o f  the 
fact that a s  a woman , she repre s ented over hal £ o f  the 
popul ation of the United S tate s . Thi s  fact , the events 
in her mother ' s  l i fe , her own s truggle to obt ain a l aw 
degree and to be hired as an attorney rather than a 
lega l  secre tary , and the cases  she handled i n  the DA ' s  
o f fice , inspired Ferraro to focus her legi s lative e f forts 
on economic fairne s s  for women . She sponsored many 
piece s  of legi s l at ion that addr e s sed flextime , pens ion 
re form ,  improved s tandards for day care , and aid for 
education . 
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Ferraro a l s o  devoted a great de a l  o f  t ime to 
the Democrat ic party and served on many committe e s . 
I n  1 9 8 4 ,  she was chosen a s  P latform Chai r  for the 
Democratic National Convention . Thi s pos i ti on and other 
events led to a reve lation in American hi s tory . On 
July 1 9 ,  1 9 8 4 , Geraldine Ferraro acce pted the nomination 
for vice-pre s ident of the Uni ted S tate s . Ferraro was 
the first woman to be nominated for thi s o f fice by a 
ma j or pol itical party . Her campaign was c ontrover s i a l  
and drew attention from the media and many spec i a l  intere s t  
groups . Although she d i d  not win the e lection , h e r  
nomination wa s cons idered by many t o  b e  a breakthrough 
for women in America . 
Chapter I I I  o f  thi s study wa s devoted to e s tab l i sh­
ing moral drama as a s tyl i s tic too l . Rhetor i c a l  s tyle 
wa s examined and de fined as word use . I t  wa s noted 
that a rhetor ic ian ' s  capab i l ity to combine di f ferent 
type s of language use o ften determine s the e f fe c t ivene s s  
o f  the rhetor i c . 
The moral i ty plays o f  medieval England we re 
examined and the common e l ements were e s tabl i shed . They 
are as fol lows : the us e o f  a l legory , or concrete 
repre sentation of abs tractions ; the deve lopmen t  o f  
abs tracted con f l i ct s ; the implementation o f  dramatic 
individua l s  capab le o f  genera l i z ed application ; and 
the uti l i z ation o f  a me s s age that contains a moral l e s s on 
• 
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and language de s i gned to motivate the aud ienc e to reenact 
the drama . I n  additio n , Kurt Ri tter ' s  app l i c ation o f  
moral drama t o  the rhe toric o f  the Bos ton Mas sacre was 
examined . Ba sed on the preceding factors , mor a l  drama 
wa s deve l oped as a s ty l i stic too l . 
The f inal facet o f  the s tudy con s i s te d  o f  ana lys i s  
o f  the se lected Ferraro speeche s . The rhe toric wa s 
examined for e l ements o f  moral drama and recurr ing theme s 
der ived from Ferraro ' s  l i fe and career and from events 
in h i s tory . 
Conc lus ions 
The analy s i s  of the rhe tor ic reve a l ed that a l l  
o f  the e lement s  o f  moral drama were pre s ent i n  vary ing 
degree s in Ferraro ' s  d i scourse . The two ab s tr ac t ions 
of con f l i c t  that she c reated we re Suppre s s ion ver s u s  
Tyranny and Good v e r s u s  Evi l . The dramatic individua l s  
c apab le o f  general i z ed app l i cat ion we re suppre s s ed Women 
in a tyrann i c a l  Soc iety dominated by ma les  and the " good " 
D emocratic party s trugg l ing to overcome the i n j u s t i c e s  
o f  the " evi l "  Reagan admi n i s tration . Ferraro deve lops 
several moral l e s sons in an attempt to teach her c oncepts 
o f  right and wrong and uses emot ive language to mot ivate 
her audienc e s  to reenac t the drama . I t  wa s noted that 
in only one s pe ec h  did Ferraro fai l to use highly emotive 
l anguage to activate the audience , rather figurative 
l anguage wa s used . 
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Many recurring theme s appear in Ferraro ' s  rhetoric . 
S ome s tem from h i s tory . She re fers to events and . many o f  
the peop l e  involved i n  the struggle for pas sage o f  the 
nineteenth amendment that granted women the r i ght to 
vote . She a l s o  mentions previous Democrati c  admin i s tra-
tions . I t  i s  apparent that many events in her own l i fe 
influenced the i s sue s that Ferraro addre s s e s  i n  her 
rhe toric .  She o ften relate s  her acceptance into l aw 
schoo l , the inequ i t i e s  she discovered in the work forc e , 
and Congre s s ional exper iences . 
The appe arance o f  the se recurring theme s 
sub s tanti ates Weaver ' s  contention that a rhetor i c i an 
must turn to his tory as  a means o f  persuas ion . B a s ed 
on the preceding findings , it was conc luded that Gera ldine 
Ferraro doe s  use moral drama as a styli stic too l . 
Sugge s t ions for Further Study 
Women have been actively involved in addre s s ing 
the i s sue s  con fronting America s ince its settlement . 
The i s sues and people range from Anne Hutchinson who 
cha l l enged the accepted ideas o f  the Puri tan church 
to Soj ourner Truth who not only fought for abo l i tion 
but que stioned the right o f  men to suppre s s  women . They 
a l s o  inc lude Lucretia Mott and E l i z abeth Cady S tanton 
' 
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who · tri ggered the fight for equa l rights for a l l  men 
and women , and the hundreds o f  women who have s tr i ved 
to improve l i fe for all in the Un ited S tate s . The rhetoric 
of the s e  women i s  as ma s s ive as that o f  the ir mal e  counter-
part s  and de s erve s examination . I t  was noted i n  Chapter I 
that s ome s tud i e s  have be en done on gene ral theme s , but 
more attention needs to be directed to indiv idua l women 
who created the rhetoric . 
In addition , moral drama could be used to 
c omparative ly analyze  the rhetoric of male and fema l e  
orators . I t  i s  a l so pos s ib l e  that fruitfu l  s tudy may 
be done by ana lyz ing speaker s  from di f ferent culture s .  
I t  ha s been e s tabl i shed that moral drama i s  a 
credib le too l for analy s i s , but it i s  not the only method 
avai l able . Critics  have been ana lyz ing rhetoric for 
centur i e s  us ing Ari s totle ' s  canons o f  rhetor ic . Other 
analyt ical methods that have been deve loped inc lude Edmund 
Burke ' s  dr ama t i s tic pe rspective , Richard Weaver ' s  
arguments from c i rcums tance and princ iple , and Erne s t  
Bormann ' s  " fantasy theme analy s i s . " Regardl e s s  o f  the 
method used , it is my de s ire that more attention wi l l  
be devoted to the rhetoric o f  female orator s . 
APPENDIX A 
" Ec onomic Fairne s s  for Women "  
August 2 6 , 1 9 8 2  
I am de l i ghted to be here today , addre s s ing the 
troops . You people , not some TV- actor ma i lman are the 
front l ine in our battle to keep Soc ial Security s o lvent , 
to save it from po l i tical attacks , and to make sure i t  
keeps its  promi s e  o f  fairne s s  and financ ial secur i ty 
for a l l  Americans . 
I want to thank Martin Ta ffet , Robert Marinaro 
and Joanne Foulke for having me here on thi s important 
day . I t ' s  Women ' s  Equa li ty Day , o f  course , but i t  i s  
a l s o  my birthday . I am pleased to report that I am much 
younger than the 1 9 th Amendment . 
As vital a s  Soc ial Security is  to a l l  o f  u s , 
I am here to talk about another is sue o f  ma j or importance - ­
economic fairne s for women . 
S ixty - two years ago today , women won the r i ght 
to vote . I s ay we won that right because it wa s sure ly 
not handed to us . Our foremothers , and some o f  our 
enl ightened fore fathers , fought for more than a generation 
to achieve the 1 9 th Amendment . 
We now know that winning the right to vote wa s 
j u st the first s tep for American women . The e f fort to 
win pa s s age o f  a 2 7 th Amendment to our Constitution- - the 
Equa l Rights Amendment- -goe s on . We have al re ady inve s ted 
1 0  year s in thi s  e f fort . We wi l l  spend as many more . 
years as it take s to make the ERA part o f  our Cons t i tution . 
The ERA wou ld not s o lve all  the problems which 
women , or men , face in our soc iety . But it would c reate 
a c l imate o f  fairne s s  to women in all aspects of our 
l ive s .  
S ome peop le fee l the ERA has fai led so far be�ause 
tho se of us who support it have not been ab le to conv1nce 
a lot o f  women that there i s  something in i t  for them . 
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Let me give you three reasons why I support the 
ERA . Tho s e  rea sons are j ob opportunity , equ a l  pay and 
fair retirement . 
Al l women are work ing women . I f  we are not work ing 
in our home s , rai s ing chi ldren and making l i fe po s s ible 
for our fami l i e s , we are working outs ide the home in 
paid j obs . More and more of us are trying to do both 
o f  the s e  things at the s ame time . 
Two- thirds o f  a l l  the women who work do i t  because 
they are s ingle , widowe d , d ivorced or bec aus e  the i r  
husbands s imply d o  not earn enough money t o  support the 
fami ly a lone . 
Almo s t  hal f o f  a l l  the women who work are mothe r s  
with pre- schoo l chi ldren . 
Whe n  we talk about j ob opportunity we are not 
j ust talking about career ful f i l lment for a co l lege­
educ ated young woman or some thing to do for a wea lthy 
suburban wi fe . 
We are talking about a mother who took a temporary 
f i l ing j ob 1 5  years ago when her kids needed s hoe s to 
go back to s c hool . Now her fami ly depends on that income 
and she ' s  s t i l l  here , s tuck with l ittle hope o f  promo t ion 
or higher pay . 
And when we talk about j ob opportuni ty we are 
a l s o  talking about the opportunity to leave home e ach 
morning , con fident that our chi ldren are we l l  taken care 
o f . 
I am a working mother . That i s  why I have fought 
to set up and pre s erve the fede ra l  flextime program which 
lets you adj us t  your hour s so you can be with the children 
when they need you . I am happy to s ay we have s aved 
thi s  program . 
Job opportunity goe s  hand in hand with equa l 
pay . Women who do the s ame j obs men do sti l l  do not 
always ge t pa id the s ame s al ary . 
For i n s tanc e , in 1 9 8 1  a ma le accountant wa s making 
$ 4 3 3  a week on the average . A woman accountant was making 
$ 3 0 8 . 
There i s  an eve n bigger prob lem . Women are over­
whe lmingly concentrated in j ob s  that j u st don ' t pay very 
we l l . Women are nurs e s , secretarie s ,  bookkeepe r s , 
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wai tre s s e s . Me n are doc tor s , admini s trators , accountants , 
re s taurant managers . 
A woman with a four-year col lege degree can expect 
to make the s ame amount that a man make s - - a  man , that 
i s , with an e ighth-grade education . 
Al l thi s leads us to retirement . That ' s  when 
women rea l ly get poor . You see it everyday in your work . 
There are two- and- a-ha l f  time s as many poor e lder l y  women 
as there are poor e lder ly men .  And i t  i s  not only bec au s e  
women tend t o  l ive longer . 
The Soc ial  Security sys tem or , for that matte r , 
pr ivate pens ion plans , don ' t try to be un fair to women . 
But they don ' t  try very had to recogn i z e  the rea l i ty 
o f  women ' s  l ive s . They punish women for working part­
time . They pun i s h  women for becoming widows too early . 
They pun i s h  women for taking a few years o f f  to have 
chi ldren . 
Back in the ear ly 7 0 s , I wa s a middle-c la s s l ady 
from Queens wi th a beaut i ful house , three love ly kids 
and a wonder ful husband . I didn ' t  think about the E RA  
a lot and· when I d i d  I figured i t  wa s a nice idea but 
not very important . 
I sti l l  have the wonder ful husband and kids and 
house . But I got to thinking about be ing in l aw s choo l 
in 1 9 6 0  when there wa s only one other woman in my c l a s s . 
I thought about the law firm that o f fered me the po s i t ion 
of legal s ecretary ins tead of attorney . 
I remembered running for Congre s s  when I had 
trouble getting a bank loan without my husband ' s  s ignature 
even though I wa s working a s  an a s s i s tant di strict 
attorney . I got e lected but couldn ' t  get an a i r l ine 
credit card . And I s tarted wondering what opportun i t i e s  
my two daughters would have as adults . 
So I support the ERA as part o f  a ho s t  o f  things 
that need to be done to assure fairne s s  for women . I 
support it when I am on the floor o f  the Hous e , speak ing 
out for flext ime and pens ion re form and I support i t  
when I am in my kitchen making blueberry j am .  I s upport 
it when I am do ing the l aundry and I support i t  whe n  
I am chair ing a hearing o n  the transport o f  haz ardou s  
wa stes through Queens . 
What ' s  in it for u s ?  "We ho ld the s e  truths to 
be s e l f-evident , that a l l  men-- and women--are c reated 
equal and are endowed by the ir creator with certai n  
ina l ienable rights � among the s e  are l i fe , l iberty and 
the pursuit of happ ine s s . " I we lcome your que s tions . 
• 
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APPENDI X  B 
" Who Wi l l  Fight for the Worth o f  
Women ' s  Work ? " 
October 9 ,  1 9 8 2  
When I wa s an a s s i s tant district attorney in 
Queens it used to make me terribly nervous to get up 
and argue a motion in front of one j udge . So you c an 
imagine how I fee l  s tanding up here in front o f  hundreds 
of j udge s . 
Of  cour s e , I am not here today to argue . But 
I am here to plead a c a s e . My case is that women i n  
leadership po s itions make a r e a l  di f ference in the way 
our soc iety works . And I bel ieve that women l ike us 
mus t  continue to make that di f fErence . 
Al l o f  our future s , and our daughters ' future s ,  
are at stake . I am talking about the future o f  every 
woman , from the migrant farm worker or ghe tto mother 
to Uni ted State s Supreme Court Jus tice Sandra Day O ' Connor , 
a founder o f  thi s  organ i z ation and your honoree e ar l ie r  
today . 
I speak to you as a Member o f  Congre s s  who has 
not forgotten that she i s  a lawyer who never forg e t s  
she i s  a woman . How could I ?  
I was one o f  j us t  two women in my l aw c la s s  at 
Fordham in the late 5 0 s . I n  1 9 6 0 , five j ob intervi ews 
at one of our pre s t igious New York law firms culmi nated 
with a " you ' re terri fic . • .  but we ' re not hiring any 
women thi s  year . " As a bure au chi e f  in the DA ' s  o ff i c e  
many ye ars later , I learned that I was be ing p a i d  l e s s  
than men with s imi lar re spons ibi lities . Whe n  I a s ked 
why , I was to ld " you don ' t  real ly need the money , Gerry , 
you ' ve got a husband . "  
Getting to Congre s s  wa sn ' t  easy e i ther . The 
bigge s t  problem in running as a woman , if by s ome quirk 
you get the organ i z ation endorsement , is rai s i ng money . 
I remember go ing from bank to bank in 1 9 7 8  for a c ampaign 
loan and being to ld that my husband had to c o s ign . 
Forge t that I was a lawyer with a good de al o f  trial  
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experience . Jus t  remember that even i f  I wanted my husband 
to s ign , I couldn ' t  because I would be in viol ation o f  
FEC laws . Once e lected , I applied to Eas tern Air l ine s 
for a W�ngs card �o mak7 bi l l ing for the shuttle f l i ghts 
to Wash1ngton a b1t eas 1er . De spite the fact I wa s a 
member o f  the Aviation Subcommittee o f  the Hou s e  Pub l ic 
Works and Trans portation Committee , I was turned down . 
I t  was only a fter I mentioned i t , to everyone ' s  embarras s ­
ment , a t  a n  E RA  luncheon with an Eastern Airlines l obby i s t  
pre s ent , that I rece ived my card . I know what the l aw 
is , and so do you . But that doe sn ' t  me an i t  i s  observed . 
Four months ago , I appl ied to Citibank for a 
VI SA card , l i s t ing my s alary , Amer ican Expre s s , and E a s tern 
Airl ine s as credit re ferences , . my savings bank s , and 
my employer . Again , I wa s turned down . I t  was only 
a fter I commented to a friend of mine who i s  a Vice 
Pre s i dent of C i t ibank that I was going to wri te to inquire 
the bas i s  on which my credit had been dis approve d , that 
I received a note from the Credit Department , a l ong with 
my card , we lcoming me into the fold . There was no rea son 
to turn me down other than I am a woman . Fortunate ly 
for me , I am a woman wi th clout . But what about the 
woman who i s  not a member of Congres s ?  
As rec ently as two weeks ago , Capito l Hi l l  po l i ce 
stopped me at four di fferent locations , the l a s t  when 
I entered the Hous e for a ro ll call vote , and demanded 
identi fi cation . For years I ' ve been walking in and out 
o f  tho se ha l l owed ha l l s . Clearly , they found i t  more 
di fficult to recogn i z e  me--one of j u st 2 0  wome n in the 
House-- than any of the 4 1 5  men . 
Ye s , the Old Boy Ne twork i s  a� ive and we l l  and 
living in our courthouses and our leg1 s lature s and our 
boardrooms . As women , we sti l l  have to be better than 
men at mos t  of the things we do , we have to work harder 
and we have to prove our worth over and over and over 
again . 
I t  i s  not j us t  tho se of us who have :eache� �he 
top who are fighting thi s  dai ly battle . It  1s a f 1 ght 
in - which all of us--r ich and poor , care er and home­
ori ented ,  young and o ld--participate , s imply because 
we are women . 
Look at the fac ts . More women than men are poor 
and it is harder for them to escape poverty . I n�eed , 
more and more women are s trugg ling to support ch1 ldren 
alone , earning 59 cents for each do lla: a man earns and 
lower pay trans l ates into smaller pens 1ons or checks 
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from S oc i a l  S�cur i ty in o ld age . As a re s ul t , more and 
more women are s inking deeper and deeper i nto pov erty . 
I n  our we althy soc iety , poverty i s  becoming a women ' s  
i s s ue . Cut s in dome s tic programs , seemingly gender­
neutral , actua l ly hit women and chi ldren twi ce a s  hard 
as they do men because women are the greater numbe r  o f  
rec ipients . Ninety- two percent o f  the partic ipan t s  i n  
Aid for Dependent Chi ldren are women and chi ldren . S ixty­
s ix percent of the recipients o f  subs idi z ed hous i ng are 
women . S ixty- nine percent o f  Food Stamp rec ipients are 
women . S ixty-one percent o f  Medicaid rec ipients are 
women . And why are women dependent on federal he l p ?  
I t  i s  not because they are laz ier than men or l e s s moral 
than men .  Or  le s s  inte l l igent . 
Women are in greater need because they o ften 
have less education . They are the one s who mus t  c are 
for the chi ldren . They mus t  work part- time or in men i a l  
j obs and they g e t  paid le s s  for the work that they do . 
After a l i fe time o f  work , in or outs ide the i r  home s ,  
they o ften enter o ld age dependent solely on S oc i a l  
Security bene fits . 
There are nine mi l l ion fami l i e s  in the Uni ted 
State s where a woman , not a man , i s  the bre adwinner . 
Ful ly a third o f  the s e  fami lies  are we l fare c a s e s . S t i l l  
more o f  them requ i re other federal aid-- food s tamp s , 
Medica id , public  hous ing . Women and chi ldren are 7 5 
percent o f  a l l  Americans l iving in poverty . And by the 
year 2 0 0 0  that figure wi l l  rise to 1 0 0  percent . 
What can women do when the ir government and , 
I admi t ,  that inc lude s Congre s s , take s a meat ax to the 
programs they depend on so heav i ly ?  They can , and do , 
turn to the Legal Services Corporation when the we l fare 
o f f ice stops the food stamps , the landlord shuts o f f 
the water , the ex-husband forgets the ch i ld s upport check , 
or the Soc ial Security Administration cuts the ir bene f i ts . 
Ye t--thi s Admin i s tration has per s i s tently tried to abo l i sh 
thi s  source o f  legal hope and he lp by e l iminating funding . 
So far Congre s s  has re fused to go along . 
Cuts to Legal Services become s a doub le-e dged 
sword for women . Not only are women 6 7  percent of the 
Legal Services c l ients , but thi s  pub l ic bene f i t  agency 
has served as an important training ground for women 
attorneys .  I t  has provided j obs for we l l-qua l i fi e d  l awyers 
who s t i l l  find the doors o f  many rich corporate l aw f i rms 
open to " o ld boys " but c losed to young women . 
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At a time �hen 2 9  percent o f  law s choo l  g raduates  
are women-- an ama z ing deve lopment in i t s e l f- - a lmo s t  3 6  
percent o f  Le gal Servic e s  5 , 6 7 8  lawyers are women . 
And what about the working women ?  I s  i t  any 
better for them? Our society has changed over the p a s t  
thirty- five year s- -but our atti tude s have not . 
More and more women are work ing out s ide the home . 
Many work for personal s at i s fac tion and achi evement l ike 
many of us here . But mos t-- two� thirds - -work to s upport 
thems e lve s and the ir chi ldren and husbands who c annot 
earn enough a lone to kee p the fami ly above the pov erty 
l ine . There are now 4 3  mi l l ion women in the work forc e , 
tr iple the number j u s t  prior to Wor ld War I I . S ix ty 
percent o f  a l l  women between the age s o f  e i ghteen and 
s ixty- four are workers , wi th e i ghty percent o f  a l l  women 
who work concentrated in so-cal led " p ink c o l l ar " j ob s - ­
j obs dominated b y  female s and dominated b y  low s a l ari e s . 
A woman with a col lege education can expec t l i fe­
time earnings equal to those paid to a man who neve r 
finished e ighth grade . Groundskeepers are paid more 
than exper ienced secretar i e s . We entrus t  our c h i l dren- ­
our mo s t  pre c i ous r e s ource- -to teache r s  who frequently · 
earn l e s s  than truck dr ivers . 
Who wi l l  fight for the worth o f  women ' s  wor k ?  
A s erie s o f  he ar ings I conduc ted recently in Wa s h ington 
with two other Congre s swomen provided some intere s t ing 
answers . 
We found that the fight for equity in the work force 
is in ful l  swing . But it i s  not happening in the marb le 
hal l s  o f  Washi ngton . I t  i s  happe ning in the s t atehous e s 1 
the union o f fice s , and the courts . 
More than twenty- five s ta�e s  and loc a l  governments 
have launched s tudie s o f  the comparative value of the 
work the ir ma le and fema le employees do . Spurred on 
by pub l ic emp loyee unions , they are beg inning to que s tion 
the a s s umpt ion that a tree tr immer shou ld be paid more 
than an intens ive care nur s e . 
I n  1 9 8 1 , Mi nne sota became the first s tate to 
pa s s  a law e s tab l i s h ing a s tate commi tment to c omparab l e  
. worth and earmarked budget funds for pay ad j u s tments 
that might result . 
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Unions i n  the private sector have a l s o  brought 
succ e s s ful pre s sure to bear on compani e s  l ike AT & T .  Non­
union groups l ike 9 to 5--The National As soc i ation o f  
Working Women--have embarra s sed companies l ike John Hancock 
Insurance into granting raise s for c lerica l  worke r s . 
I n  the court s , 1 9 8 1  s aw the cruc i a l  dec i s ion 
of Gunther vs . Washington which exp l i c itly l inks the 
C iv i l  Rights Act to the i s sue of wage d i s c r imination 
against women who s e  j obs are s imi lar , but not identic a l , 
to tho s e  per formed by men . 
At a t ime when the federal government s eems to 
lack the fund s , or the s t a f f , or the wi l l  to v igorou s ly 
enforce laws which promote fairne s s  in the workp l ac e , 
it i s  only be fore j udge s such as  your s e lves that the s e  
vital i s sue s can , l i te ra l ly , have the ir day in court . 
So what doe s  thi s  a l l  mean to us ? I did a l i ttle 
res e arch the other day . I wanted to find out how many 
women in America e arn more than $ 6 0 , 0 0 0  a year . I picked 
that number ,  frank ly , bec ause that i s  what I ,  a s  a member 
of Congre s s , e arn . I learned that there are only 1 8 , 0 0 0  
women in the entire Un ited State s , working ful l - t ime 
who e arn more than $ 6 0 , 0 0 0 . We repre sent j us t  one- tenth 
o f  one percent o f  a l l  the women who work ful l- t ime in 
America . By contra s t , 8 8 5 , 0 0 0  men ,  2 . 1  percent of ful l ­
time male worke r s , are in the $ 6 0 , 0 0 0 -plus bracke t . 
I t  would be easy to say " gee , it ' s  great to be 
part of such a tiny minor ity . "  It would be e asy to s ay , 
" I ' m  a l l  right , Jack- -or Ji l l "  and leave it at that . 
But that would be denying the re al ro le we can-- and mus t-­
play as  female legis l ator s and j udge s . 
I said e ar l i er that I be l ieve women in l e adership 
make a real di f fe rence in our society . 
Now , there are re a l ly two reasons why there needs 
to be more women in le ader ship- -more than the bare five 
percent of Congre s s , more than the e ight perce nt o f  the 
federal j udici ary . More than the s ix hundred women in 
s tate court sys tems . 
The fir s t  rea son could be cal led the " Me-F i rs t "  
reason . We are smart , we worked hard , w� de s e rve thi s 
job , we are entit led to it and we wi l l  do anything 
nec e s s ary to get and keep it . Women o f  mer i t  do i ndeed 
de s erve the ir fair share of soc iety ' s  rewards � - a  s hare 
previous ly den ied to us only bec ause we were wome n . 
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The s econd re a s on , though , i s  more important . 
Women leaders are d i f ferent . De spite our frequent 
po l itical and phi lo sophical di f ference s , there are certain 
general i z ations that can be made about women j udge s and 
women legis lators . We care more about wome n . We show 
more c oncern for chi l dren . We try to re solve c ontrovers ie s  
b y  cooperation , rather than con f l i c t . 
Harvard Univers ity Pro fe s sor Caro l Gi l l igan has 
wr itten a book entitled I n  a D i f ferent Voice in which 
she di s cus s e s  how men and women make dec i s ions . Wome n , 
she sugge s t s , are more l ike ly to think about human 
relationships when they make dec i s ions . They think about 
what the impac t  of the ir dec i s ion wi l l  be on the people 
i t  wi l l  a f fect . Men , on the other hand , are more l ike ly 
to fo l low a set of rul e s  and proc edure s to a c onc lus ion . 
Women worry more about the e f fect o f  the ir dec i s ions . 
Men worry more about making the dec i s ions the r ight way . 
I n  short , men o ften worry more about rules and proce s se s . 
Women o ften worry more about outcome s . 
We have an obl igation to use our unique perspect ive 
when we make the l aws , as I do , and interpre t  the l aws , 
as you do . 
· 
Your d i s tingui shed honoree , Ju stice O ' Connor , 
has made thi s  kind o f  di f ferenc e on the Supreme Court 
even though I am sure we would all agree that s he i s  
ne i the r a pro f e s s i onal feminist nor , certa inly , a l iberal 
Democrat . 
I n  fac t , i f  I may be so bo ld as to charac teri z e  
Justice O ' Connor ' s  first year , she has shown her s e l f  
a s taunch supporter o f  s tate s ' rights and a reduced court 
pre sence in l e gi s l at ive a f fair s . 
Yet , in at lea s t  one opinion , pitting a ma le 
nur se again s t  a Mi s s i s s ippi nur s ing col lege for women 
only , Justice O ' Connor focused the arguments aga i n s t  
s e x  di scrimination in a way which may n o t  have oc curred , 
had our highe s t  court s t i l l  been an a l l -ma le e nc l ave . 
Let me quote her opinion : " Rather than c ompens ate 
for discriminatory barrier s faced by women , Mi s s i s s ipp i  
Univers ity for Women ' s  pol icy o f  exc luding ma l e s  tends 
to perpetuate the s tereotyped view of nurs ing a s  an 
exc lus ive ly women ' s  j ob .  
Justice O ' Connor went further . She added a foot­
note c i ti ng evidenc e , that the sma l l  numbe r  of men in 
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nur s ing keeps nur s ing wage s down . S o , the Jus t i c e  argued , 
keeping men out o f  an a l l-women ' s  nurs ing schoo l actual ly 
puni she s women , rather than he lps them . 
I am not here to give you a c ampaign s peech . 
You know that I am a Democrat and you know that , with 
the exception o f  the appointment o f  S andra Day O ' Connor , 
I have not had very many good things to s ay about ­
Pre s ident Reagan . 
But I do not think that you have to look at the 
world through Democratic spectac les  to see  that women 
j udges made greater s tride s under Pre s ident Carter than 
in any other period o f  our history . 
S ixteen percent o f  Carter ' s  appo intments to the 
federa l  bench were women . Forty-one women out o f  2 6 0 . 
More than a l l  o f h i s  predeces sors comb ined . Not e nough , 
a fter years o f  exc lus ion , but a good start c ompared to 
Reagan ' s  percentage o f  four percent . 
Four percent . At a time when our federal j ud i c i ary 
is e ight perce�t fema le , the Reagan Admini s tration i s  
not even keeping up . 
The Pres ident ' s  record o f  female appo intment to 
other top j obs is a l s o  poor . U . N .  Ambas sador Jeane 
Kirkpatrick is the only woman o f  Cabinet rank--but she 
is not a member of the Cabinet . Given a chance to name 
the highly qua l i fied Republ ican Betty Southard Murphy 
as Secretary o f  Labor , Reagan ins tead cho s e  Raymond 
Donovan . Need I s ay more ? 
What the Pres ident doe s--e specia l ly in the area 
o f  minority and women ' s  rights -- create s a nationa l c l imate . 
That c l imate can be a c l imate o f  fairne s s  for women in 
our soc iety . Or it c an be a c l imate of regre s s ion . I t  
can be a return t o  a n  era when women were not v i t a l  
part ic ipants in pub l i c  pol icy-making . 
I have l ong supported the Equa l Rights Amendment-­
and have s ponsored i t s  re introduc tion--because I s ee 
how government can lose  the wi l l  to protect the r i ghts 
o f  all c i ti z ens wi thout the Con stitutional imperative . 
When women are named to federal court s , there 
is pre s s ure to name them to s tate and munic ipal benche s 
as we l l . S i gni f icantly , it wa s not unti l 1 9 7 9 ,  dur ing 
the Carter Admi n i s tration , that every one of our s tates 
could fina l ly say it had a woman in its j udic i ary sys tem . 
When women become j udge s , when more and more 
women graduate from l aw s chool , not only governme nt , 
but pr ivate e nterpr i s e , ha s to reali z e  that women are 
a forc e to be dea l t  with and treated with res pe c t . 
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On the other hand , the s ight o f  top Admin i s tration 
o ff i c i a l s  capering at Bohemi an Grove , that s ex i s t  
C a l i fornia summer camp for overgrown boys , probab ly made 
i t  eas ier thi s  pas t  s umme r  for the American Bar As soc iation 
to undo a progre s s ive new po l icy . That po l i cy wou ld 
have put the ABA on record aga inst private c lubs which 
re fuse to adm i t  women . 
I t  i s  not my p l ace , as a maker o f  l aws , to te l l  
you how t o  do your j ob o f  interpreting that law . I am 
a firm be l iever in the sys tem o f  checks and ba l anc e s  
e s tabli shed b y  our Con s t i tution . I am strongly oppos e d  
t o  the e f forts that a r e  be ing made b y  some membe r s  o f  
Congre s s  t o  s trip our cour t s  o f  the ir proper j ur i s di c t ion . 
Yet I do not think it i s  pre sumptuous o f  me to 
remind you that the courts in thi s country are in every 
sense courts of last re s ort for the poor and the power­
le s s . 
I ncre a s ingly , tho s e  poor and power l e s s  are women 
and chi ldren . I f  we , a s  women , don • t  look out for other 
women , who wi l l ?  I f  we a s  women don • t  care what happens 
to women it wi l l  not j us t  be the wai tre s s  or the we l fare 
mother who lo s e s . I t  wi l l  be every one of u s . Every 
one o f  us who thought when we made it , a l l  women had 
it made . Or who thought " i f I make it , i t  doe sn • t  matter 
who e l se make s i t . " 
I t  i s  too easy to d ivide the world into " us "  
and " them . " And it i s  far too easy for us - - se cure , 
succe s s ful , we l l-o f f- - to become them . A s impl e  thing-­
an i l lne s s , a divorce , widowhood , alcoho l i sm ,  economic 
depre s s ion- -could turn any of our hard-won gains into 
a s trugg le for mere exi s tence . 
I didn • t  go to Wa shington to repre sent the women 
o £  thi s  nation . But i f  I don • t , who wi l l ?  I ran , and 
wa s e lected , not as a femi ni s t , but as a lawyer . And 
as a lawyer I can argue more e f fective ly for equity and 
fairne s s  for a l l  Ameri cans . 
As I was preparing for thi s  speech toni ght I 
wa s reminded by one o f  your pub l icity aids that 11 j udge s 
are peop le too . " 
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Women j udge s are wome n , too . Congr e s swomen are 
women in Congre s s . As each of us devotes energy , talent , 
and time to the " man ' s "  work we are do ing , we owe i t . 
to our nation to remember that we are in the s ame boat 
with more than ha l f  of all Americans . As women , a s  j udge s , 
as lawyers--we mu s t  make a di f ference . 
As women we are a maj ority but a s  j udge s and 
leg i s l ators we are s t i l l  in an all-too- sma l l  mino r i ty 
in America . As a minor i ty , our re spon s ibi l it i e s - - to . 
our sex , our pro fe s s ions , and our nation-- are heavy one s . 
A ma j or i ty may have the luxury o f  be ing a " s i lent 
ma j ority . " A minor i ty in de fense of its r i ghts mus t  
s peak up . 
As members o f  a minority we have a re spons ib i l i ty 
to be role-mode l s  for a l l  women . As a minori ty , we be ar 
the burden o f  expre s s ing the minority viewpoint and keeping 
it ever be fore the Ame r ican pub l ic . 
Our respon s ib i l ities  a�e heavy but they are not 
oppre s s ive . W� have an opportunity as we l l  as an 
obl igation- - an opportun ity to he lp create a better s oc iety 
for a l l  Amer icans , men and women . 
Madam Ju s t ic e s , I re s t  my case . The verd i c t  
i s  your s . 
APPEND I X  C 
" Vice Pre s idential Nomination 
Acceptance Speech " 
July 1 9 , 1 9 8 4  
Lad i e s  and gentl emen o f  the convention : My name 
Geraldine Ferraro . I s tand be fore you to proc l a im ton i ght : 
America i s  the land where dreams can come true for a l l  
o f  us . 
As I s tand be fore the American people and think 
o f  the honor thi s  great convention has bes towed upon 
me , I rec a l l  the words o f  Dr . Martin Luther King Jr . ,  
who made Amer i ca s tronger by making America more free . 
He s a id : " Oc c as ional ly in l i fe there are moment s 
which cannot �e c omp le te ly explained by words . The i r  
me aning c an o n l y  be articulated b y  the inaudib l e  language 
of the heart . "  
Tonight i s  sudh a moment for me . 
My heart i s  f i l led with pride . 
My fe l l ow c i t i z en s , I proudly accept your nomina­
tion for vice pre s ident of the United State s . 
And I am proud to run wi th a man who wi l l  be 
one of the great pre s idents of thi s  century , Wa l te r  F .  
Mondale . 
Tonight , the daughter o f  a woman who s e  highe s t  
goa l  wa s a future for her chi ldren talks to our nation ' s  
o lde s t  party about a future for us a l l . 
Tonight , the daughter o f  working Ame r i c an s  te l l s  
a l l  Americans that the future i s  within our reach- - i f  
we ' re wi l l ing t o  reach for it . 
Tonight , the daughter o f  an immigrant from I ta ly 
has been cho sen to run for [ vice ] pre s ident in the new 
land my father c ame to love . 
Our faith that we can shape a better future i s  
what the American dre am i s  a l l  about . The promi s e  o f  
our country i s  that the ru les  are fair . I f  you work 
hard and p l ay by the rule s , you can earn your share o f  
America ' s  ble s s ings . 
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Tho s e  are the be l i e fs I learned from my parent s . 
And tho s e  are the va lue s I taught my s tudents a s  a teacher 
in the pub l ic schoo l s  of New York City . 
At night , I went to l aw schoo l . I became an 
a s s i s tant di s trict attorney , and I put my share o f  
crimina l s  behind bars . I be l ieve : I f  you obe y  the l aw ,  
you shou ld be protected . But i f  you break the l aw ,  you 
shou ld pay for your c r ime . 
When I f i r s t  ran for Congre s s , a l l  the po l i tical 
experts said a Democrat c ould not win in my home d i s trict 
o f  Queens .  But I put my faith in the people and the 
value s that we shared . And togethe r , we proved the 
po l i ti c a l  experts wrong . 
I n  thi s  c ampa i gn , Fri tz Mondale and I have put 
our faith in the peopl e . And we are go ing to prove the 
experts wrong �ga in . 
We are go ing to win , because American s  ac ros s  
thi s  country be l ieve i n  the s ame ba s ic dream . 
Last week , I vis ited E lmore , Minn . , the sma l l  
town where F r i t z  Mondale was rai sed . And soon Fr i t z  
and Joan wi l l  v i s i t  our fami ly i n  Queens . 
Nine hundred people live in E lmore . I n  Queens , 
there are 2 , 0 0 0  people on one block . You would th ink 
we wou ld be di f ferent , but we ' re not . 
Chi ldren wa lk to schoo l in E lmore pa s t  gra in 
e levator s ; in Queens , they pas s  by subway s tops . But , 
no matter where they l ive , the ir future depends on 
education- -and the ir parents are wi l l ing to do the ir 
part to make tho s e  s choo l s  as  good as  they can be . 
I n  E lmore , there are fami ly farms ; in Queens , 
sma l l  bus ine s s e s . But the men and women who run them 
a l l  take pride in supporting the ir fami l i e s  through hard 
work and initiative s . 
· 
On the Fourth o f  July in E lmore , they hang flags 
out on Main S tre e t ; in Queens , they fly them over Grand 
Avenue . But a l l  of us love our country , and s tand ready 
to de fend the freedom that it repre sents . 
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American s  want to l ive by the s ame s e t  o f  ru le s . 
But under thi s admini s tration , the rul e s  are rigged against 
too many o f  our peop l e . 
I t  i sn ' t right that every year , the share o f  
taxe s paid by individual c i ti z ens i s  going up , whi le 
the share paid by l arge corporations i s  getting sma l ler 
and sma l le r . The rul e s  s ay :  Everyone in our s oc iety 
should c ontr ibute the ir fair share . 
I t  i sn ' t right that this year Ronal d  Reagan wi i l 
hand the Amer i can people a b i l l  for intere s t  on the 
national debt l arger than the entire cost of the federal 
government under John F .  Kennedy . 
Our parents l e ft us a growing economy . The rul e s  
say : We mus t  not leave our kids a mountain o f  debt . 
I t  i sn ' t r ight that a woman should get pai d  5 9  
cents on the dol lar for the s ame work a s  a man . I f  you 
p lay by the ru le s , you de s erve a fair day ' s pay for a 
fair day ' s work . 
I t  i sn) t r ight that-- that i f  trends conti nue--
by the ye ar 2 0 0 0  nearly all of the poor peop le in America 
wi l l  be women and chi ldren . The rules  o f  a decent s o c i e ty 
s ay , when you di s tribute s acri fice in t ime s o f  austerity , 
you don ' t put women and chi ldren fir s t . 
I t  i s n ' t right that young people today fear they 
won ' t  get the S o c i al S e cur ity they paid for , and that 
o lder Ame ri cans fear that they wi l l  lose what they have 
a lready earne d . Soc i a l  S ecur i ty i s  a contrac t between 
the las t gene ration and the next , and the rul e s  s ay : 
You don ' t break contracts . We ' re going to keep faith 
with older Amer icans . 
We hammered out a fair compromi s e  in the Congre s s  
t o  save Soc i a l  Se cur i ty . Every group s acr i ficed t o  keep 
the sys tem sound . It is t ime Ronald Reagan s topped 
scar ing our s enior c i ti z en s . 
I t  i sn ' t right that young coup l e s  que s t ion whether 
to br ing chi ldren into a world of 5 0 , 0 0 0  nuc l e ar warhe ad s . 
That i s n ' t the v i s ion for which Ame r icans have 
struggled for more than two centurie s . And our future 
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Change i s  in the air , j us t  a s  sure ly a s  when John 
Kennedy beckoned America to a new frontier , when S a l ly 
Ride rocketed into space and when Rev . Je s s e  Jacks on 
ran for the o f fice o f  pre s ident o f  the United States . 
By choo s ing a woman to run for our nati on ' s  second 
highe s t  o f fice , you s ent a powerful s i gnal to a l l  American s . 
There are no doo r s  we c annot unlock . We wi l l  place no 
l imi ts on achievement . 
I f  we c an do thi s , we c an do anything . 
Tonight , we rec laim our dream . We ' re going to 
make the _ru l e s  of Ame r ican l i fe work fairly for a l l  
Americans again . 
To an Admi n i s tration that would have u s  debate 
all over again whethe r  the Vot ing Rights Ac t shoul d  be 
renewed and whether s e gregated schoo l s  shoul d  be tax 
exempt , we s ay , · Mr . Pre s ident : Those debate s are ove r . 
On the i s sue o f  civi l , - voting r i ghts and 
a f f irmat ive action for minori tie s , we mus t  not go back­
wards . We must-- and we wi l l--move forward to open the 
doors o f  opportun i ty . 
To thos e  who under s tand that our country c annot 
pro sper unl e s s  we draw on the talents of a l l  Ame r icans , 
we say : We wi l l  pas s  the Equa l Rights Amendment . The 
i s s ue is not what America can do for women , but what 
women can do for America . 
To the Americans who wi l l  lead our country into 
the 2 1 s t century , we s ay :  We wi l l  not have a Supreme 
Court that turns the c lock back to the 1 9 th century . 
To tho s e  conc erned about thi s  strength o f  Ame r ican 
fami ly value s , a s  I am I s ay : We are going to re s tore 
tho s e  va lue s-- love , car ing , partnership--by inc luding , 
and not exc luding , tho s e  who se be l i e fs di f fer from our 
own . Because our own faith is s trong , we wi l l  f i ght 
to pre serve the freedom of faith for other s .  
To tho s e  working Americans who fear that b ank s , 
uti l i ti e s , and l arge s pec i a l  intere sts have a lock on 
ihe White Hous e , we s ay : Join us ; let ' s e le c t  a peop le ' s  
· pre s i dent ; and l et ' s  have government by and for the 
Ameri can peopl e  again . 
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To an Admini s tration that would s avage s tudent 
loans and educ ation at the dawn of a new techno logical 
age , we s ay : You f i t  the c la s s ic de finition o f  a cynic ; 
you know the pri ce o f  everything , but the value o f  
nothing . 
To our s tudents and the ir parents , we s ay : We 
wi l l  ins i st on the highe s t  standards o f  exc e l l enc e bec ause 
the j obs o f  the future require ski l led minds . 
To young Amer ic ans who may be c a l l e d  to our 
country ' s  service , we s ay : We know your generation o f  
Americans wi l l  proudly answer our country ' s  c a l l , a s  
each generat i on be fore u s . 
Thi s  past year , we remembered the bravery and 
s acr i fice of Americans at Normandy . And we f i na l ly paid 
tribute--as we should have done years ago - - to that unknown 
so ldier who repre s ents a l l  the brave young Ame r i c an s  
who d i e d  in Vietnam . 
Le t no one doubt , we wi l l  de fend America ' s  s ecur i ty 
and the cause o f  freedom around the wor ld . But we want 
a pre s ident who te l l s  u s  what America is fighting for , 
not j us t  what we are f ighting agains t .  We want a pre s ident 
who wi l l  de fend human rights--not j us t  where i t  i s  
convenient--but wherever freedom i s  at ri s k- - from Chi l e  
t o  Afghani stan , from Po land t o  South Afric a . 
To tho s e  who have watched thi s  admi n i s tration ' s  
confus ion in the Midd l e  East , as it ha s ti l ted f i r s t  
toward one and then another o f  I s rae l ' s  long- t ime enemie s  
and wondered , " Wi l l America stand by her fr iends and 
s i s ter democracy ? "  We s ay : America knows who her friends 
are in the Middle E a s t  and around the world . 
America wi l l  stand for I srae l always . 
Fina l ly , we want a Pre s ident who wi l l  keep America 
s trong , but u s e  that s trength to keep America and the 
world at peace . A nuc lear fre e z �  i s  not a s logan : I t  
i s  a too l for s urvival i n  the nuc lear age . I f  we l e ave 
our chi ldren nothi ng e l s e , let us leave them th i s  E arth 
as we found i t--whole and green and ful l  of l i fe . 
I know i n  my heart that Walter Mondale wi l l  be 
that pre s ident . 
A wi s e  man onc e said , " EVery one o f  us i s  given 
the gi ft of l i fe ,  and what a s trange g i ft it i s . I f  
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i t  i s  pre served j ea lous ly and s e l fishly , i t  improve r i she s  
and s addens . But i f  i t  i s  spent for other s , i t  enriche s  
and beaut i fie s . "  
My fe l low Ame r icans : We can debate po l i c i e s  
and programs . But in the end what separate s the two 
partie s in thi s e le c tion c ampaign i s  whether we u s e  the 
gi ft of l i fe - - for others or only our s e lve s .  
Tonight , my husband , John , and our three chi l d�en 
are in thi s hal l  with me . To my daughters , Donna and 
Laura , and my son , John Jr . , I s ay : My mother did not 
break faith wi th me . • .  and I wi l l  not break f a i th 
with you . To a l l  the chi ldren o f  America . I s ay : The 
generation be fore ours kept faith with us , and l i ke them , 
we wi l l  pa s s  on to you a s tronger , more j us t  Ame r i c a . 
Thank you . 
APPENDI X  D 
" Campaign Speech De l ivered at Val l ey 
Col lege , Van Nuy s , Cal i forni a " 
November 2 ,  1 9 8 4  
Thank you , Laura , for that very kind and unique 
introduc tion . 
In the cour s e  o f  thi s campaign , many peop le have 
pa id me compl iments . But the highe s t  pra i s e  I have 
rece ived come s from my fami ly . I could not have run 
thi s  race wi thout the love and support of my thre e  
chi ldren and my husband . And I wi l l  a lways b e  grate ful 
to them . 
Four days from now , we - hold an e lect ion that 
wi l l  dec ide ou� future not only for the next four years , 
but for the re s t  o f  thi s century and beyond . 
I n  four days , we wi l l  decide whether thi s  nat ion 
wi l l  honor its commitment to the e lderly , our own parent s 
and grandparent s . 
We wi l l  dec ide what kind o f  Supreme Court wi l l  
interpret our Con s t itutional rights . 
We wi l l  dec ide whe ther our chi ldren wi l l  breathe 
c lean a ir and p l ay in backyards free from poi s on s . 
I n  four days , in perhaps the mo st important 
dec i s ions in our l i fe time s , we wi l l  dec ide whe ther we 
wi l l  fina l ly s tep out of the shadow of nuc lear fear . 
I n  four days , we wi l l  dec ide a l l  the s e  things 
and more . I a s k  you to pul l  the lever for pe ace . Vote 
for freedom . Vote for our parents and our chi l dren . 
S tand up in thi s  fight o f  the century , and vo te for a 
better future with Walter Monda le . 
One part o f  that be tter future wi l l  be j u s t ice 
for women . And that ' s  what I want to talk about today . 
I am sure we ' re go ing to win this e lec t ion . Even 
more important , I am con fident that Wa lter Mond a l e  and 
I wi l l  faith fu l ly s erve a l l  the American peop le--becaus e 
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when I take my o ath o f  o f fice , I won ' t  be up ther e  a l l  
by mys e l f .  S tanding right be s ide me , I wi l l  have the 
support , the encouragement , and the wisdom o f  women a l l  
over America . 
That h i s toric moment wi l l  be a victo ry for the 
men and women who fought the battles of the pas t  to ensure 
the opportun i t i e s  o f  today . 
From Abiga i l Adams to the women o f  S enec a  Fal l � , 
thi s  moment i s  a triumph for a l l  tho s e  who s tood up for 
the cause of equa l i ty through the years . 
From Har iet Tubman and the abol ition i s t s  o f  the 
Underground Rai l road to the Suf fragi s t s , thi s c ampa i gn 
prove s what Susan B .  Anthony a lways knew : becau s e  our 
cause is j us t , we c annot fai l . 
Let me te l l  you what that cause i s . 
The i s sue i s  not only equality . I t ' s  a l s o  cho ice . 
I don ' t want anyone , espec i a l ly not Rona l d  Reagan , 
to make my mo s t  important , personal choic e s . I want 
to make thos e  c ho i c e s  for my se l f .  That ' s  why I want 
Wa lter Mondal e  to pick the next Supreme Court , not Jerry 
Falwe l l . 
And I don ' t  want people to make the o ther important 
cho i c e s  in my l i fe .  Look through the age s o f  hi s tory , 
and whatever women were do ing , too o ften it was not the ir 
choice to do it . 
I n  some per iods , women s tayed at home , not bec ause 
they wanted to , but because that was where they were 
to ld they be longe d . 
In other t ime s , they worked in fac tor i e s  and 
fie lds , not because they wanted to , but bec au s e  pro fe s s ions 
were not open to them . 
Now , with the dawn o f  equal opportunity , there ' s  
some con fus ion about women ' s  proper ro l e s  in s oc i e ty . 
Let me c lear up that con fus ion . What we ' re s aying i s , 
there i s  no s ing l e  proper role for American wome n . We 
can do anything . 
We can win Olympic gold medal s  and coach our 
daughters ' soccer teams . 
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We can wa lk in s pace and help our chi l dren take 
their firs t s teps . 
We can negotiate trade agreements and manage 
fami ly budgets . 
We c an be c orporate execut ive s and a l s o  wive s 
and mother s .  
We c an be doctors and also bake c ook i e s  w i th 
our s ix-ye ar-old future s c ienti sts . 
The cho i c e s  are unl imi ted . We c an be a l l  the s e  
thing s , but w e  don ' t have t o  b e  any o f  them . 
We don ' t  have to be superwomen . For the f i r s t  
1 4  year s o f  my marr ied l i fe ,  I worked a t  home a s  a mother 
and wi fe . That was a f ine pro fe s s ion . Then I dec ided 
to work out s ide the home , and that was a l s o  the r i ght 
dec i s ion for me . Not every woman would agree w i th the 
dec i s ions I have mae . But the point i s , you can make 
your own dec i s ions . 
Women 'can take pr ide in whatever they do , whether 
they work in the home or in a fac tory or in an o f f i c e . 
Or i f  they don ' t  l ike any o f  the options on e arth , they 
can go to work in outer space , and take pride in that , 
too . 
The po int i s , the tyranny o f  expectations has 
ended , and we can be whatever we want . to be . 
And whatever that cho ice i s , we want to be j udged 
by the qua l i ty of our products . We aren ' t  women do ing 
men ' s  j ob s . We ' re women doing work . 
When I s tarted my campai gn Walter Mondale s a i d : 
" Ge rry , j us t  be your s e l f . " He has never a sked me to 
change my s ty le . And , thank goodne s s , he didn ' t  ask 
me to be l ike George Bus h . 
I t ' s  a new wor ld for American wome n . And i t  
took hard work t o  get here . 
When we go to the - po l l s  next Tue sday , remember 
that Eleanor Roos eve l t  was 36 be fore she was a l l owed 
to cast her f ir s t  vote . What a was te . S he should never 
have been barred from choos ing pub l ic o f f i c i a l s .  She 
should have been one . 
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When you c o l lect your next- -or your f i r s t - ­
paycheck , remember that only twenty year s a g o  equal pay 
for equa l work wa s not even the law o f  the l and . 
When we cheer Olympic champions Joan Benoi t  and 
Va lerie Br i scoe Hook s , remember that 1 2  year s ago , there 
wa s no l aw guarantee ing women ' s  right to compete . 
And when you buy a c ar or the next t ime you u s e  
a credi t  c ard , remember that only 1 0  year s ago , y o u  we�e 
not entitled to credit in your own name . 
My own l i fe has been shaped by thi s  progr e s s . 
When I was about to go to c o l lege , my unc le- -wi th the 
be s t  intention s - � s a id to my mother :  " Don ' t  bothe r , 
Antone tta , s he ' s pretty , she ' l l get married . "  
Then whe n  I app l ied to law schoo l , a unive r s i ty 
o f f i c i a l  asked i f  I was serious becaus e , a fter a l l , I 
was taking a man ' s p l ac e . 
How I ' d  l ike to see h � s  face today- - !  know he ' d  
be proud o f  me_. He would a l so know that thi s c ountry 
has changed . And we ' re be tter for it . 
But in the pa s t  four years , tho s e  who never 
accepted that progre s s  have come to powe r . They d i spute 
our right to equal educ ational opportuni ty and r idicule 
our que s t  for comparable pay . They weaken support for 
our fami l i e s  whi le pro fe s s ing to strengthen them . They 
have condemned mi l l ions to poverty . They would intrude 
in our personal l ive s . And they have reversed forty 
year s o f  Repub l i can support for the Equal Rights Amendment . 
I s ay :  we a lready made our commitment to equal 
opportuni ty in thi s c ountry . And we ' re not going to 
go back on it . We ' ve cho s en the path to equa l i ty . Don ' t 
let them turn us around . 
We c annot go backwards , e spec i a l ly when there ' s  
so  much more to be done . I n  Congre s s ional hearings I 
co-chaired two years ago , we learned that tree tr imme r s  
in Denver were p a i d  more than emergency room nur s e s , 
and dog pound attendants were paid more than chi l d  c are 
workers .  Now , I ' m not runriing down any worke r , but the 
fact i s , women are paid l e s s  because they are wome n . 
And that ' s  wrong . 
And I be l i eve mo st men agree . I ' m not speaking 
j us t  to women . You don ' t  have to be a woman to be o f fended 
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by discrimination . · Mos t  men are too . You don ' t h ave 
to be poor to hate poverty . You don ' t  have to be b l ack , 
Hispanic , or As ian to loathe bigotry . Every Ameri can 
should , and mo s t  Americans do . 
Every father i s  dimini shed when h i s  daughter 
is denied a fair chance . Every son is a victim when 
his  mother is denied fair pay . And when we lower barrier s , 
open doors , and free women to reach wherever the i r  dre ams 
wi l l  take them-- our talents are multip l ied , and our 
country is s tronger . 
That ' s  why I a lways s ay , women ' s  i s sue s are 
America ' s  i s sue s . And a s  American women ,  the i s s ue we 
care mo s t  about is peac e . Today there are two overriding 
obstac l e s  to pre s erving the peace . Fir s t , we mus t  s top 
thi s  ins ane arms race . And second , we need a Pre s ident 
who knows . what he ' s  doing . 
Like every mothe r , I did not rai s e  my s on o r  
daughter to die in a n  unde c l ared war , aga i n s t  an unnamed 
enemy , for an uncertain cause . -
The s e  are the concerns - we have a s  wome n . And 
thi s  e lection is our cro s sroads . I n  thi s  conte s t , we ' re 
do ing more than changing administrations . We ' re choo s ing 
between j us tice and inj us tice for American wome n . Wi th 
so much at s take , pick a leader who wi l l  f ight by our 
s ide . 
That ' s  the kind o f  leader Fritz Monda le wi l l  
be . You know where he ' s  go ing bec ause you ' ve seen where 
he ' s  been . Name a decent cause in the l a s t  twenty years 
and he was there , leading the fight . He was the author 
o f  the Fair Hous ing Act o f  1 9 6 8 . He wrote the landmark 
chi ld care ac t in the e ar ly 1 9 7 0 s . He s tood up for migrant 
workers . He led the fight for legal services for the 
poor . 
S o  when Wa l ter Mondale s ays , " The c ause o f  
America ' s  women i s  the cause o f  America i t se l f , and i t  
i s  my cause a s  we l l , " - - he means it . He ' s  proved i t . 
He ' s  with us . 
And don ' t forge t , when he asked me to be h i s  
running mate , h e  d i d  more for equal opportuni ty in a 
s ingle day than Ronald Reagan has done in four long year s . 
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The fight he has waged in hi s pub l ic l i fe , every 
American can a l s o  wage in h i s  or her own private l i fe . 
The f ight for equal opportuni ty never ends . 
When you move ahead in your l ive s , you mus t  have 
the courage to s pe ak up against di scriminati on . 
When you are f ighting to reach the top , you mus t  
have the commitment t o  he lp others s tarting at t h e  bottom . 
I think you wi l l , and let me te l l  you why . 
S ince I was nominated , what I have s e e n  and he ard 
as I trave l acro s s  America move s me deeply . 
When I have s een the proud faces  o f  father s  ho lding 
the ir daughters high above the crowd , I know they have 
begun to dream the s ame dream for the ir daughters that 
they have for the i r  s on s . 
When I s e e  wai tre s se s  who have never be fore 
contributed to a pol it i c a l  c ampaign give $ 6 5 , whi c h  they 
can ' t  rea l ly afford , to Mondale-Ferraro , I know that 
people have found new hope in the pos s ib i l i ty of change . 
An 8 0 -year-o ld woman c ame up to me not long ago 
and said , " I  never thought I ' d  l ive to see thi s  day . " 
A few day s l ater , a fter I told that s tory at 
a fundra i ser in S t . Paul , an e lder ly woman with a wa lker 
motioned me over , and s a id , " Do you know that s tory about 
the 8 0 -ye ar-o ld woman ? We l l , I ' m 9 1 , and I never thought 
I ' d l ive to see thi s day e i ther . "  
A young mother o f  twins wrote me a l etter whe n  
s h e  heard the news that I wa s cho sen t o  b e  the nomine e . 
I ' d like to read part o f  it to you . Here ' s  what she 
wrote : " I  ran into the bedroom to see i f  they were s t i l l  
awake so I could te l l  them . They are four years o ld 
and took the news c a sua l ly , s ince they don ' t  know yet 
that thi s i s  an h i s toric first . I t  means more to me 
than I can ever expre s s  that the chi ldhood l e s sons  . they 
learn wi l l  inc lude your name . " 
What the s e  people are te l l ing me i s  that �y 
candidacy i s  not j us t  for me . I t ' s  for everyone . I t ' s  
not j us t  a symbo l :  i t ' s  a breakthrough . I t ' s  not j us t  
a s tatement : i t ' s  a bond between women a l l  over Ame r ic a . 
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And I thitik it ' s  even more than that . I t ' s about 
opportunity . I t ' s  about a l ittle b l ack g i r l  I met at 
a C leve land day c are c ente r . I said to her , " Gue s s  what ? 
Someday you c an be Pre s ident o f  the United S tates . "  
And you know what ? Now she can . 
Above a l l , my candidacy s ays , America be l i eve s 
in equa l i ty ,  and the time for equal i ty i s  now . 
We ' re going to win thi s  e lection , and with that 
vic tory , we ' re go ing to prove that Americans are not 
a s e l f i s h  peopl e . We are a fair peopl e . We che r i s h  
opportuni ty . We ' re going t o  prove that thi s  country 
be l ongs to a l l  of u s . 
And we ' re going to prove one more thi ng : the 
po l l s  are wrong . 
Some peop le s ay thi s e lection c annot be won . 
I s ay ,  for the cause o f  j us tice , i t  mus t  be won . Wi th 
your hard work , it can be won . - And on next Tue s day , 
I s ay it wi l l  be won . 
Thank you very much . 
APPENDI X  E 
" Democrat ic Fundraiser for Congre s sman 
Torn Daschle at S ioux Fa l l s , SD " 
September 6 ,  1 9 8 5  
. Thank you very much , Torn , for that great i n troduc-��on . I am very g l ad to be back here with my friends 
�n South Dakota . I want to explain for a moment the 
role that South Dakota has played in my own pol i t ic al 
deve lopment . I learned things during my f i r s t  v i s i t 
here in 1 9 8 1  that I wi l l  never forget . 
For instance , I don ' t  know how many o f  you have 
ever flown wi th Torn Daschle in a 4 - s eater Ce s sna airplane . 
That ' s  not an experience you ever forget : I know- - I ' ve 
tried . On my trip here in 1 9 8 1 , we were leav ing Brookings 
to go to Aberdeen . Be ing from New York , I a s s umed we ' d  
ge t there some norma l way- -you know , grab a c ab , or take 
the subway . But I soon le arned that you do thing s 
di f ferently out here . 
The first c lue carne when I asked who woul d  be 
go ing with us to Aberdeen . Greg Bil lings , Tom ' s a ide 
s a id " Oh ,  it ' l l be j us t  Torn , and you , and me .. . and 
the pi lot . " Right then , I knew we weren ' t  in New York 
any more . And when the re are only four people in your 
pl ane it ' s  a good tip o f f you ' re not taking any 7 4 7 . 
I had never been in a sma l l  plane be fore and I gue s s  
i t  mus t  have showed , because right then Greg s ai d  s omething 
fr iendly , like : " Don ' t  worry , Tom ' s a good pi lot- -why , 
he ' s  even s t i l l  taking les sons ! "  That wa s my f i r s t  brush 
wi th your great South Daktoa sense o f  humor . It took 
them f ive minutes to convince me that we re a l ly did have 
a p i lot , be fore I would get in . But I have to adm i t , 
that les son carne in handy last fall--there are s ome t ime s 
when you j us t  have to ho ld on and ride for dear l i fe . 
But more important , I learned some o ther things 
here during my 1 9 8 1  v i s i t . I t  was Tom Daschle who taught 
me the things that a worker in Queens , New York , ha s 
in common with a farmer out s ide o f  S ioux C i ty . New York 
may s eem a continent away , but the fact i s , we are a l l  
i n  thi s  together .  
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Just a s  New Yorker s  rely on the peop le o f  S outh 
Dakota to provide food , the farmers here need the peop le 
back there to provide a market for products . And the 
subway sys tem which seems irre levant in S ioux F a l l s  i s  
critical for New Yorkers t o  get to work , s o  they can 
a f ford to buy your food . 
The po int i s , we get too used to thinking o f  
rural vs . urban , and Sunbe lt vs . Snowbe lt . We get used 
to concentrating on our own little picture , and forge tting 
how c lo s e ly it is  l inked with other people ' s  we l l  be i ng . 
We l l , that " l i ttle picture thinking " hurt s  America . 
The narrow view he ld in parts o f  Washington over the 
last few years is  why the peop le of South Dakota are 
where you are in 1 9 8 5 . I n  that city , it is not enough 
to be " down in the trenche s . " You need to keep a high 
pro f i l e  in Washington to get people to l i sten to you . 
Believe , me that ' s  how you get things done in that town . 
For months , the head o f  the Farm Credit Sys tem , 
Donald Wi lkinson , has maintained that the sys tem wa s 
doing we l l  and needed no he lp . But two days ago , he 
laid it on the l ine : our farm credit sys tem i s  on the 
verge o f  col lapse . It has $ 1 1  bi l l ion in unco l l ectible 
loans . I t s  banks are poor in  capital and overwhe lmed 
by prob lem loans . That me s s age is  very c lear . On 
Wedne sday , The Wa l l  Street Journa l wrote : " They s igna l 
the fai lure o f  the system ' s be lated and o ften i l l  conce ived 
e f fort s to pul l  it s e l f out of the unparal l e led mora s s  
o f  bad loans and lax procedure s . " 
Mr . Reagan has already made it very c l ear how 
he fee l s  about federal a s s i s tance for our nation ' s  
farmers . Not s ix month s ago , we saw him veto Tom Daschle ' s  
emergency farm credit b i l l . Now I know Tom worked hard 
on that legi s l ation , and it wa s a s trong p l an : it would 
have taken the admini stration ' s  plan for Farmer ' s  Home 
guarantee s - -which i s  poorly thought out and unworkab l e- ­
and made i t  work . It  would have provided reas onab le , 
fair credi t at reas onable , fair rate s . Tom and other s  
did a terri fi c  amount o f  legwork : the b i l l  pa s se d  three 
t6 one in the Hous e . I can te l l  you , that ' s  a credit 
to a j ob we l l  done . In my eye s , it wa s a bi l l  to support , 
not to sabotage .  
Mr . Re agan didn ' t  agree . He took a qu ick- fix , 
short- term view . He portrayed it as some kind o f  hand­
out program . Now , maybe my ears need checking �
.
but I 
never once he ard the people of  South Dakota ask1ng for 
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a hand out . I n  the days I spent here , I never heard 
one s ing le . farmer s ay ,  " I  want a subs idy , "  o r  " I  need 
a bai l -out . "  What I he ard when I was here is very 
di f ferent : peop le s a id t ime and time again , " You c an 
forget the loans and credits , the payments and s ub s idie s - ­
i f  you j us t  g ive us a f a i r  market price . "  I f  our market 
were bal anced and equitable , I don ' t  know a farme r  in 
thi s s tate who would ask for a loan next year . 
But Mr . Reagan c ou ld on ly see the price o f  the 
proposed bi l l . Whe n  he talked to the American people , 
he sold them on the idea that we had to cut cos t s  above 
a l l  e l s e . I s ay , c o s t  cutting that undermine s Ame r i c a ' s  
heart land farme r s  i s  bad bus ine s s . Food and agr i c u l ture 
account s  for twenty c ents out of every do l lar in our 
Gros s  National P roduct-- i t  emp loys one worker out o f  
four . I s ay , a nation with no food on the t ab l e  and 
who le c ount i e s  out of work is in trouble . Mr . Reagan ' s  
economic pol i c i e s  are not j us t  short- s ighted so lutions 
for the s hort-term- - they also short-change the future 
of our country . 
What I s aw whe n  Tom Daschle brought me here four 
year s ago is exactly what too many people in our nati on ' s 
capital s eem to forge t . I s aw that we are a l l  one Uni ted 
Nation , and we c an o n ly have economic pro spe r i ty if we 
can a l l  pul l  toge the r . After a l l , that ' s  what America 
has alway s been about--he lping each other out . 
That ' s  the f i ght I know Tom i s  leading i n  Wa shing­
ton . He ' s  working to educ ate peop le to look at the long 
term . He he lped me make connec tions be twee n  a grocery 
shopper in Queens , and a farmer in Rapid C i ty . 
Together , we are s aying what we were s ay i ng a 
year ago . Dur ing the e lection , everywhere I wen t  I s poke 
with farmers . I wa s s urpr i sed then that so many of tho s e  
peop le I spoke with were voting for Ronald Reagan . I t  
seemed s trange becaus e , i f  anybody should have b e e n  worr ied 
about hi s economic p l ans for thi s  country , i t  was our 
sma l l  farmer s .  What we po inted out then is only c learer 
and more certain today : that the Reagan-Block- S tockman 
economic formula doe s n ' t  work . It  is bad medicine for 
our country . 
You unders tand thi s  only too we l l . You fee l  
i t  when you c an ' t s e l l  grains and commoditie s abroad 
because our do l lar is so  d i s torted . You fee l i t  when 
you can ' t compe te with imports f looding our dome s t i c  
market .; 
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I fee l  the o ther s ide o f  that in New York . When 
I go to the s tore , I try to buy Ronz oni P a s ta , bec ause 
it i s  made in my d i s tr ic t . But imported I ta l i an Pasta 
is  hal f  the pr ice . I want to buy American l amb , but 
New Z e a land l amb i s  cheaper . Now , Gerry Ferr aro may 
be able to a f ford that extra cos t , and it i s  worth i t  
t o  m e  to pay extra . But I ask you , what i s  t h e  average 
consume r , with a t i ght budget and two kids , s uppo s ed 
to do ? He or she buys import s - - and you l o s e  a cus tome r . 
Our internat iona l trade imbal ance i s  getting 
way out o f  l i ne . Whe n  I wa s invited to speak in Japan 
five weeks ago , I addre s sed thi s  problem . I told them 
that l a s t  year a l one , we imported $ 3 3  b i l l ion mor e  from 
that nation than we s o ld to them . When AT & T  broke up , 
the Japane s e  gained $ 1 . 5  b i l l ion in our te lecommun ications 
market share . But when the Japane s e  phone sys tem j oined 
the private s e c tor recently , Ameri cans got only $ 1 4 0  
mi l l ion o f  that market--one- tenth a s  much . 
You don ' t have to be a Washington economi s t  to 
read tho se numbers . Anybody who can balanc e a checkbook-­
and tho s e  of u� who c an ' t--know we cannot cont i nue that 
imba lanc e . 
The s ame pr inc iple app l i e s  i f  we ' re talking about 
hi-tech phone s or Canadian hogs--we need to keep our 
markets free and fair , so  we can keep our people working . 
Again , I see  Tom Daschle taking the l e ader ship 
on trade . He knows that protectionism i s  a s l i ppery 
s lope , because it c an lead to retaliat ion aga i n s t  our 
produc ts in fore i gn marke t s . But he a l so knows that 
we l ive in the re al world , a wor ld where government s , 
l ike the Europe an Common Market countr i e s , subs idi z e  
the ir exports and where w e  mus t  compe te . I n  1 9 8 5 , we 
need a hard-nosed trade po licy that invite s fair and 
open trade , but f ight s fire with fire when our partners 
re fus e to trade fairly . 
You know , I c an ' t  s tand up here without j us t  
a word about what I was doing a t  thi s  t ime l a s t  year . 
And you thought I ' d  forgotten . • .  
I want to ta lk to you about what the e le c t ion 
meant for me in per s ona l terms , to te l l  you what Gerry 
Ferraro learned in 1 9 8 4 . There were so many dramatic 
moment s -- s i tting with my staff in my hote l suite when 
the phone rang and Fritz Mondale asked me to be h i s  
running mate ; making my acceptance s peech in S an Franc i sco 
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and see ing even the mo s t  hard-bitten reporter s  w i th tears 
in the ir eye s ; walking ons tage in Phi lade lph i a  to face 
George Bush in the debate--tho se were the moments every­
body knows about . 
But not everybody knows about the quiete r moments , 
what i t  was l ike being there in my hote l room that night . 
The c a l l came from Wal ter Mondale , and I wen t  to take 
it a lone in my bedroom . After we talked , I c a l l e d  my 
fami ly in Queen s . My younge s t  daughter , Laura , answered 
the phone . " Gue s s  What ? I got i t . " 
· 
" You mean maybe ? "  she a sked . 
" No ,  I got i t . "  
" You me an po s s ibly? " her voice squeaked up a 
notch . 
" No , Honey , I have it . " 
" No ,  real ly ? ? "  The next thing I heard was a 
war whoop on the other end o f  the l ine . Immediately 
my fami ly s tarted packing to come meet me , but they had 
to move around in the house without turning any l ights· 
on- - s o  a s  not to alert the reporters who were wa i t ing 
out s ide , watching my house to see if I had been p i cked . 
Laura said l ater in a di ary that she unde r s tood , at least 
in a sma l l  way , how Anne Frank had felt . 
Meanwhi le , acro s s  the country . in S an Franc i sco , 
I was being taken on a wild cops and robbers chas e . To 
avoid the pre s s ,  I was put into a unmarked c ar . We s topped 
onc e , picking up someone I didn ' t  know . Then we raced 
to the a irport , where a pr ivate plane had been sent to 
meet us . It was a l l  very c loak and dagger--there I met 
Tom Ro s enberg , a lawyer from Chicago , who s a i d  to me : 
" Congratulation s -� even I didn ' t know when we le ft Chi cago 
who I was picking up . I cal led Fri t z  in mid- f l i ght and 
asked , ' I s i t  the b lond or the brunette ? ' "  We f l ew 
directly to a t i ny a i r f i e l d  ne ar North Oaks , Minne s ota . 
I t  was the dead o f  a dark night when we landed , and I 
was rushed into another unmarked car wai ting at the edge 
·o f  the a i r s tr i p . There we were , making h i s tory , and 
it fe lt l ike a J ame s Bond - movie . 
And then there was the debate . Mi l l ions o f  
Americans s aw i t . But not the preparations . We worked 
for days gett ing ready , re fining answers on the i s sue s , 
practic ing debate technique s-- and let me s ay r ight now , 
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I agree , I s hould · have kept my he ad up more . O f  c ours e , 
we even argued about vital matters , l ike what suit I 
should we ar . 
We di scus sed debate tac tic s . S omeone s ugge s ted 
that I do s omething in the course of the debate to s urpri s e  
George Bush , t o  throw h im o f f  h i s  s tr ide . Wal te r  Monda le , 
for instanc e , had addr e s sed Rona ld Reagan directly duri ng 
the ir debate , and that had a way o f  uns te adying h im . 
I thought that made s e n s e , so I to ld my s t a f f  that whe� 
Bus h  and I firs t  greeted e ach other , I pl anned to ki s s  
him right o n  the l ip s . They were not amused . 
I wi l l  a lways remember the ride with my husband 
on our way to the deba te . We were in a l imous ine be ing 
driven by the S ec re t  Service- - i f  you want to know what 
I mi s s  from the c ampa i gn , that ' s  it- - and John a s ke d : 
" Are you nervous ? " . I paused for a · whi l e  and s a id , " No ,  
John , it remind s me o f  how I fe lt when you were dr iving 
me to the ho s pita l to have Donna . I remember thinking 
to mys e l f , how did I ever get mys e l f  into thi s , and knowing 
I have no cho ice but to go in �here and de l iver . "  
But when I wal ked on s tage in Phi lade lph i a  that 
night , I knew I had 9 0  minute s to prove mys e l f  to 8 0  
mi l l ion viewe r s . No matter what , I had re s o lved to prove 
that in a nat iona l forum a woman could conduct herse l f  
with dignity and subs tance , no matter how formidable 
the chal lenge r . 
But the bes t  part o f  the c ampaign wa s hav i ng 
the chance to mee t  so many Americans fac e - to - face . I 
had the rare priv i l ege o f  c r i s s-cros s ing thi s  great 
country , mee t ing people a s  they led the ir l ive s : going 
to the ir home s , talking with fathers and daughter s , 
farmers and f inanc i er s , l i s tening to them talk about 
what ' s  important to them . It was an opportuni ty every 
American s hould have- - to see our country in a l l  i t s  
breadth , t o  experience first-hand the terr i fic people , 
the richne s s  and diver s i ty that make s America spec i a l . 
I wa s ama z ed by the enthus i asm that our c ampa i gn 
inspired a l l  over thi s  country . Peop le c ame to ral l i e s  
by the thousands , l e tters c ame i n  by the tens o f  thous ands , 
and women came up to me to expr e s s  the mos t  inte n s e  
enthu s iasm , the mos t  emotional support , I have e v e r  seen . 
I wi sh you could have seen , a s  I did , the fac e s  o f  women 
acro s s  the country . Time a fter time , when I shook a 
woman ' s  hand s he ' d  bur s t  into tears . One thing I want 
to be c le ar about , howeve r ,  is that they were touched , 
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not s o  much by Geraldine Ferraro , but bec au s e  my c andi dacy 
was a breakthrough . I was fortunate enough to be ab l e  
t o  stand in f o r  the mi l l ions o f  women o f  thi s  country . 
I think the race was be s t  s ummed up in a l etter 
I got from a woman in I l l inoi s . " I ' m  s itting her e  thi s  
morning with my c o f fee and thi s week ' s  Time maga z ine 
with you on the c ove r . As I began to read , I found myse l f  
in tear s . Tears o f  j oy .  o f  re l ie f ,  o f  s aying a t  l as t , 
I don ' t  have to fee l  second c la s s  anymore . "  S he was , 
by the way , a Repub l ican . That woman ended her l etter ,· 
" You have changed my l i fe- -maybe even my vote . " Given 
the re s ul t s , I ' m not so sure . 
And that i s  why , whatever e l se happened i n  1 9 8 4 , 
I wi l l  never regre t the campaign . I t  was a gain , not 
only for wome n- - i t  was a p lus for our country . When 
we can reach out to a broader universe o f  individua l s  
to choos e  from for our nationa l leader ship , the c ompe tition 
becomes greate r , and the breadth o f  talent become s l arger-­
and that c an only make our nation s tronger . 
I n  c los ing , let me s ay that it means more to 
me than I can ever expre s s  that my party nominated me 
as its vice pre s idential c andidate . I wi l l  a lway s be 
grate ful to have p l ayed a ro le in that very s pe c i a l  
campaign and proud that w e  opened a door for the future 
of thi s  nation . 
Where farme r s  are in 1 9 8 5  i s  pro o f  o f  the fact 
that our work i s  far from over . As Democ rats , we have 
a lot o f  work ahead . And I ,  for one , am glad we have 
people l ike Tom D a s ch le he lping us do it . But we a l s o  
have a lot o f  new doors t o  open . With your he lp , I know 
we ' l l go through them together . Thank you . 
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